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!) rl)1 L'\S(JI l) f 11,·{l1.,J!r1c~. <;corµe
\\ ",1~]1111µ1 11 11 ·t r111·1• rsl\\ sc11 ool o1
\.11•tlll'lllC
··B1rrl1 :1r1tl

r11,· l'C\\l)l\ . ()~~:t Slli"VC~ (>I It'll
111:1JO r 0.:111,·\ 1il 1)1t· Ur111t•tl Sl;J!t')
1v!1l'fL'
:.1111iro \1111all'l}1
lOOC
lllfJ!ll\ l\t'rt• rt'jl(Jrl t' t! 1\J]I :tlSL
llt• gJ\' t'll
/' Ill' t•!1l't' l u!' fl:L'L'lll
11111()1:.111\t'
fl'llll'<.li:il
1)1(1 gra111~
,lnll t ill' llll'l"t':l~ e(J llSl' 111 fo~IL'I
!1un1e 11l:IL'l'llll'llt ]\;i\ l!llllfOVl'll
!! IL' l()lllll1lt)fl\ {l f !lll'~l' l'llildr1'!l
111 till' J)1<>lrll' t tll ('11lt1111!)1a .

r1 igl11. :1 sct·o11d .rally \v11t l1t· l1clJ
'
al Slate Ila!! . ' I J1l'1~ \Vi!! be (\VO
r:illi c~; 11igl1t. Qi1 /\11rll 27. 7 :30
110\\'C VCf .
J>.111. , , r11 ll )• 1vill bl· l1clll ir1 J) r t'\I'
SIL1der11s wl10 1)J;tr1 t o rt111 for
f·lal.J
7:.;o 11.111. ar1c! i11 ('ook :.it
l lS1\
JlfL'S1cle111
;]flll
10 J·l .l ll . ' /' )1 c fi11al r:illy \~· 111 lie
vi ·c- csidL'Jll
\vill
l1<1ve
to
l1yK! 011 l\1~1 y ~. :11 8:.1() 11.111. in
11111 J j)Cti1i o11 witl1 ~00 all(!
¢ra r11t or1 /\u cli1orit11T1.
sigr1at11rl"s. re;.11cctivel~1 • by ·
\:.__ /\ceOrllir1g 10 l~ ec{! . t!lt"rl' is
Jrll ~4, 1 ·1 110011. ltl lilt'
110"1 b<lf;ic cl1a:1gl'S i11 tl1 is }'t:ar·..,
t11d L·11 1 t't• r1ter_
1.!lt1e t io11 as t:o rn11;1rec! \v11l1 last
1\r1 y st11dc r11 \\']10 \J];111s t o
}' e)r·s .
rur1
for
BoJrd
of ·rr11s1 ('e
Vot111g
\\'Il l
t:lose
llll·
11Jt'111l1er 111t1st sub111it a Jlt'litior1
t·lci:tio11s 0 11 .i\la}' .1. frt1111 9 a.111
11·i1!1 ~OU signat11 res a11ll l1::i1·C
lei
(1
11 .111.
Undergradu:1tt'
.itt<1i11t'll a 2.5 gradl' avt·r;1g,·.
stt1dl· r1 ts \\•i ll l1l' al1le lo \•Ole :11
1\11 )' gr:1duate st11dcnt 11•110 1>la11s
or1t' of foltr ll1fl1J"rt•r1t .;trategii:
to rttr1 i o~ offic.:l' 11111st s11bn1it a
loc;1!ic)ns 011 ,·:11111,11;.. ·r11l' Sl'
pl'titio11 witl1 100 sig11a!t1rcs. No
l<)l'atior1s \vilr l11·. l1\ 111Jt·l1inl'S.
1>t:t1!io11s \\' ill be ac.:ct•p1ed af!er
at ~1 t.'ri(lta 1 1 I/ ill. Si(l\\'C llall_
dL·:idli11C' cl:it t·: .t\pr i! 24. 12
l) rc1v ll all. ,\ lair1 ( ':111111t.s lit
110011_
Wl'atl11.•r 1 n.·r111it~) :1r1d 111 1!1~· .
1\ list of all eligible stt1dcr1ts
lolllJy of (''rar_t1l0Jl 1\uditorit1r11 :.is
1vi!l be 1>0S\(•d after 1!1e l'!ection
Op [lOSC(i TO tltt• "S1t11lc11t lenll'r .
L"(>t11 111il!el· l1as t.:lll't'ked
till'
011 tl1c gra(ltiatc il'Vl'l. vo 1ir1g
l{ cgis tr;1r';; offi,·t· to :isccr1<1111
r11acl1itll'S \L1 ill l't' 11!:1t.:l'll in tl1e
111:11 illl' a111)!il~tl c.:a 11L\i(iat cs arc
L<t\V s,:J1<1ol ar1(l Scl1ool· ol
111
go1Jd
s ta11{li11g \\•it!1 lilt'
~1l·c!ie111c .
U11iversity_ ( "l' liis 111 ea 11s lt1 111[1kL'
~1 l'111!,crs
11f lllL' l: ]l.'l'tior1
•
s11rc tl1at 110 studt·.111 \\' )1 0 a1111lic'I
{ 'c) 111111it!t:t' :1rt• (;eorge \-l111ll·r.
f(JJ" 3 i.:::1 11di{\ac)1 is 0 11 1)rOl)atior1) .
K;1tl1lcer1 ' \\;ills. Jol111
11a ci:..
l' l1c lis1 of eligll1ll' l'J !l lliclatl'S
I l:iroltl
l\•111 lll' Jl(JS!ed () 11 1\jll'il ~(>, 5
"1' !10111:1~ .
Jl . 111 .
··B)'
\<:ork111g
1\1tl1
111,·
.
'' 1\ Jl\" Sllllll'tll l\"11 0 !Cl']~
!llal' • :ll'l' tio11 p11·viot1sl:-, l J1:1Vl' hct•11
Ill'·~ 'll1:1lifi1:cl. l1ut 11J10Sl' r1a11ll'
Jlilt: to :it't' 11011 J'l'!I) :111d
llOl':-.'11ot 3JJJ1C3r O tl~llL' lis1. l1;1s 2
11i1111:it11rl' ccillt•gt~ s t111l<'t1t s car1
l1ot1rs 111 cl1allt·11i,:l' \•ali,latitJr1 of
l'l', \v1tl1 tllt'ir pctty cor1111lai111~
tilt: 11roc1•s;..
i11for111t•d Rl'ed.
:1t1ll a cct 1 ~:1tior1, ag:11ns1 eac/1
··1111~
oh1..:c 1ior1
l1a .~
to \Jt'
otlll'r...
l'XJ1rt's.'il'd
Rl'<.:!{l _
.;1 1l1r111tll'li
to
till' l)o:1r\I 111
··11owt'\' t'r . rcg;tr(lll'ss or t!Jl'
1vr11ir1µ \Vt\11111 tl1ose l\VO !1011rs.'·
l'lllO!IO!l<ll1:.lJl Clf tilt' l'<l!ldld<l[t'~.
Official
l1egi1111ir1g of tl1l'
!l1c
l'lCL'llOtl
C<l1111lll l!t' \!
IS
..::1 11111a1gr1s 1vi!I begin \Vi111 tilt'
(Jt:lt'l"Illill ed tlOL 10 l"L':ICt Otl fill'
fir~t r•ill)-· tl1a1 is !1ci11~
lll'ltl :1 1
l1a~is ot l'lll()\IO!lS, lllJ1 slr!L"tl_I O!l
~1L·ridiar1 !l il! . at 7:30 J).J!J. cJ 11
111<.:rit~ . "
i\[ltil ~(J 1\I 10 1) .111. of•!llt' S;il lll'
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Haitian cancer research center
,

dedicated by Dr. James Cheek
Press R e lease
A 11e1' c;111cer clir11c equipped
l\itll :1 C<1b;1lt n1.ichinc th;\( \V<IS
tlC \'t.'lc1pcct b)' the r;1clio1her<IP)
IJc 1>:1rt111en t r1f H ,1\\';1r<l Univcr ~il)' \V<IS in;iuguratcd l<1St v.·ce!c
111 P(1rt -<1u- Pr incc under the
:1 usp1c1cs t)f President .l c;1 11Cl:1uJe
l)u,•;1licr
,,f
the
l< cpulJlic i i f l-f ;1iti
011 l1;ic1d ftlr the <1cc:1s1t)11.
;1l•>r1g l\' ilh oSCvcr<tl (Jtl1er
1-1(1\1,trtl
tl 1gni1 ~1rics,
11' <l S
U 111vtr\ll) J • ri:~1(ltr1t J;i:11e~
(" hc t· k 11•11 <• expresse<l !11's :1rpr<>v;1I ,,f the facility. ·· ... I a111
ll(lllt>fCtl \( J r <1rtici p ri te ir1 tl1i~
111;1ugur;111,>n l)CC<\USl' tl1i, 111 st:1llati,1n 1s :1 11 J e .xar11ple (Jf
l-f ,11\ ;trll U11ivcrsit)'s cr111111111 1111cr1t (lf 1~s resou·rc es t11 cfft1r1s
\1!1ich ~crve ih"' (;fitic<tl ancl
Spl·ci;1! ncccl~ <lf l~l :tc k pCll pll'
;111cl 1l1e C<1111111ur1i t ics ir1 11hicl1
1l1c} li\c," he s1:11ccl .
lllL' nc11 center \\111 hel 11 11 1
prt>\'illc uo - t1l-cl:1tt· scientific

trc;11111cr1t 111r th11usa11d~ <JI
l·l :1it1:tn \liCti111~ 11t c:1nccr . AcC1) rd1r1g ! (• ;1 111('dlc ;1I stud\
gr()U Jl. the 1c1 cidcr1l:c 11f i.::;1ncer
;111111r1g
lla1ti"<;
:'i.2tl0,-00U
p(>pul;1t11i n I'> :1p1'r1 1.>;in1 :1 1el1
3.00IJ nC\\' c:1se~ pcr }e;1r . t\p
pr() X1111;1tely ~.7l)0 l-! :1i1i:in~ Uit'
c;1c l1 year lrt)lll <J fle f11rr1111fc ;1n cc r <ir :1 1111tl1er .
·rh e clinic. 1\•hich \\ill pr()\' 1c\c
r;1Ji;;1i<)ll thcr;1py \< 1 tll (J US<tt1tls
\lf j)<lti Crlt!'.. V.. <IS t1tz1 it b} tl1c
l-!:1111 :111 Lt·.igtic 1\ g,1111~1 L<1r1;;-.: 1.
<1 iiriv:1te (.irg;1r1i1ati(11i. 1v1th ll1e
Cl l•)per:1ti11r1 <1f l·l<l\V <lrtl Ur11vcrsity 1\•hi'ch l;ist )'Car rrc1v1de(I t t
tc;1r11 11 !' CXJ)Cf!S tl1;1t (;()lllluc1c1l
;\ S!UCI}' (111 thc ft·:1~ib1lit\ ()f the
J>ft)JeCt
•
The C' 11h;tlt 1t1er <tp} 1r1s1;1ll<11i11r1 (J i 'tile [_\!:1gu1.' .A..g:1i11sc
C:ini;:cr i11 P11r·r-a·t1- P rir1cc is the
firs! f1 i r the (':1r1l1bt·:111 !J:llilJll
,111ll is \•,ic,1•cJ :1s ;1 tll<)dcl in st:1tl;l1i1)11 f(1r 111:111~ 11tt1cr _cc1un tric~ .
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Howardites die during Easter holiday

1

s

TTL'

1{"(1/liS 011 l O i l 111 e 1>l111 g,

,, ,.

i

l>rok,, 11 pro111 SP

1

0

Freshn1an tudent dies in cmsh

Heart attack fatal ' to depart.,bead

•

ll.1v1,1 ~;11vr,·11c,· \l 11rsor1. 18
) l':ll r)lll 1: ir1L' Arts li rt:sl1111a11
llt'!"l' :11 fl< )11'arU, 1v:1s Rilll.!cl i'n
tilt' J\'1•1v .l('l\l'~' ']' t1r r111ikc 1lt1ring
l 11t• I" ;1\ll'r 1:icat1011 \v!1c:r1 Tllt' car
111 1vl11L·l1 Ill' \\':1s a pa sst' ll!:\l.!f
ll'l'!ll lll!l 11! t:(J11trol ar11J l1 t1r tl1.!ll
ltllll ,I !ll!L'll
J),1, 1d, t':tl!\·ll ··N11n1:1·· liy
111:111} ol 111" tril·r1dsl was a
[)r;i111:1 r11;1Jt1r l r1 recen t Wl't'k .~ lie
llall J>IJYl'{I ll'iJ(I p:1rt: i11 th e
ll o\\':trlt
J)r.111iJ
O tJJJ <1rt111 cn1
11r\lllt1rtitl11~ ''l\1:irs'' arJ(I ''Slavl'
,c;;{111g."
f'lll'
N1·1v
RocJ1eJI,·
Nev.•
' '
) ' ork fl.I( IVC \\';JS lilt: Sbn Of f\1r.
.llltl •\.Ir~ . L11tl1er Vins<,fn ar1J hi.!
IV:I\ (111 /1is way llOtlll' witll l\VO
ti lllt'r I l111v;1rli st 11Ut~11 (s \Vf1c11 t!1c
:1i:t·ii!,·r11 OCl'tlrrcd. 'J' f1l~ o t l1er
'ltlllL'lllS
wl'rl'
J-.'r:1 r1 cis
\V .
J)ar (lt·ii. 20. of ( 'o r0 11 0. Nl'W
) (Jrk, l\1 lio 1va ~ Ur iving a11d
1
\\ ill1:1111 13 . ( ':irl <'r. owne r of !!11·
l'Jr(i f J'rt'll {\)Jl, Nl.!IV Jtirst'Y'·
Botti 1v.1·re l1os1Jitalized.
/'lit• ;1rci llt'.llt 1vl1icl1 took
[);t\'1U's
life
O('CllrTctl
n.c:ir
I r1tcrci1ar1gc 7 111 Bo rde r t o1vi1
·1 ll1vr1sl1i11 :1IJti111 I 0 :4 5 1-'riday
nigl11 ~l:irl·l1 3 t . According kl
re1Jor1s rt•;1 c l1 i11g I lie HILL TO I'
Da\'itl 1v::is tl1ro•v11 out of 111~· 'car
\\•J1icl1 tl1t•t1 roll~~<I (1vur 111111. I l l.!
1vas 1>r o r1 ot1 ncl~ll dc<.1 d r on arrival
.it 1.Wl' St . r: r:int:is I Jos11 ita! i11
I rt•11to11. Nl'W Jt• rscy.
].'t!Jll'l:! l ser\'JCeS
for
lilt~
Sloivt· 11 :111 rcsit!c11t Wl.!re !1eld 011
A 11ril 5. i11 New Rocl1cllc. 111
~1 11t·11rl l·11Ct'
Wt•re
sc vera!
l"t'lll'l'SL'llt;itil'l' S frOJll J~' OVi;r rU.
l):1vi {l s
fat!1cr, J
L111l1rr
Vi11scJ11. ts :1 rea l es !Jll~ and
i11sur~111cc l1ro kl'f ~111d al1 ;issistan!
l(J llit: 1Jrcsi<l1·11t of 1~ rl·~· d o111
~ati(ltl:tl Bank if !·larll'Jll . Nc1v
\ ' ('rk. !]1,· lar~c .~t 131;.ick 01v r1c.ll
ar11I
Ojll'l"~itc<I
J,a11k
1n
till'

by R egis V . L:i k e

ilr .

1

0

,·,it 1111r~· .

f) :11'i(I 1<'31'l'\ li1·l1ir11I a l)ro1l11.·r

.
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Willi :t 111
\l/a sl1i111:1tor1,
L:l1:1irr11:111 , of ll owart!'s l ~ 11glisl1
J)<·~1art1111·r11, dit·d in liis l1<J111c <J11
•
llll' 111or11i11g of l '. :1s1er eve. l l i~1
llt•atll was tllt' f\~SLJI\ of a fa t;1l
l1t:;trt at!Jck. li e w;1s for t y-eight
yeJr:-. oltl.
1:rt1111
Iii~
bi rtl1plact•
ir1
lr1dia11aro li s. l11di <ina ihc /\r 111y
veterar1.
(!ti ring
l1is lifetirne
ac/1icvc<I accJ]i111 :is :i schol:1r . I ll'
was ;1 °far11 1ly 111;i11 a nd fa tlicr of
Sl'VL' n .
After \I/or[(! Wi.!r ll a11d
follt1wi11µ l1is disL·t1arge as :1
,
Sl'rgc.•1nt
frlJ111
tltily
i11 tl1c
l'a cific.
\\ 1illia 111
Wasl1ing1on
The late Dr. Washington
l'nler1~d !~ a ward Univ1;rsily. llt'rl·,
!1 1.' e;1r11t'Ci \1is 1111Llcr1,:rad11at1: · l)r .
W;1sl1i11gt11r1
joinc{!
till'
lll'grt'l'
;i11d
:iftcr1vartls,
fJct1l1y :is •1ssistar1t 10 tl1c J le:id
s11et·iali1.i 11i; in l~ ig/1tt:cnt t 1 a11Cl
of Ilic
E11µl1 sl1
De1Jart 1lll.!Tll.
11inctcc11th
Cl' 11t11ry
l ~ ngli sl1
/\ftt•r fo11r y1'ars l1 c was givcrl th,·
••
li1cr;i(llfL'. !1l' gai11c{l !1i s Ma s lt~r
cl1airr11a11sl1i11. Less tl111r1 :1 \Vtck
of Arts .
l1t:fl) fl' l1is dc.itlt , tl1c cl1ai rrn <111
Lcavir1g the cu111p u s 111.! tl1cn
w;1s 1Jror11otcd to an /\ssocialt'
l1eg::in his ll"aChir1g career ;11
l'Tof cssorsl1i \).
S(>tithC"rn University al B;1t on
Before arid tlt1ri11g l1is li'11urt•
Rottgl.! wl1l·re Ill~ rcn1;iincd for
lie actctt as cl1:iiri11:ir1 I~ th<·
five years 1111til 1959. Fron1
r:olgcr
l~ ibr:iry
1~ello \v shi1l
Lottisiana llt' transferred t o Ol1io
( '0 111n1ill1.!C, aU\·i:-.l'CI 3.S Assis\<1111
Sti.l!C University \vhcrc <ts !I
to t!11.: Etl:ittJT of till' Critic {a
gracltiatc <1ssistanl he t;iu gl1 t 11ntil
pt1blicatiur1
uf
tl1t·
('ol\egc >.
1964. Three: years later. \Vitl1 tl1c
IZngtish A s~oci:1tior1) arid !:iborc(I
co 11111let ion of l1is disscrtati(Jn i11
J .~ a constilti.1111
to NASA 0 11
JJl1ilosophy, lie wa s awarded !1is
s toragl·
ar1J
rc rric\'a\
<if
f) Ol'lo ral(~.
co ni 11uteri1.cd i 11 f<ir111atio11.
1
1
Ll11u11 his rclt1r11 to t l o\v:trU
Aftern oon f1111c ra! se rv ices
for t he dc cC:JSl'tl dr1>art111ent
cl1 airr11:.ir1 were l1cld i11 /\11clre\\'
l{:1nki11 ('h:111cl 0 11 /\11ril 5.
Men1l>l' rS of Tl1e
f:,iculty.
for1111·r s tt1cl c11t s an{! ;issoci:itl's·
resid es at !022 l-! :1rn!in StreL't. j(l i11,·d tl1C fa111ily a11cl frie11cls i11
N.E .. \l/asliington. D.C . 200!7.
(lff<.:!ring tl11.·ir co11d(1lc11c1·r1ccs .
l~t1n cr:.i l se rvices for ~I r. J o 11 t'.S
' rl1 c • l1\1rial w:is 11L·rforn1cd at'
Gri.ldLiate S1udcnt , Africa n SttJl larr1 1(1r1y Ct~lll\'1cry. 111 ~1ar}1 l<111d.
tlt l'.S, wert'. t·ond 11 ctcd in Andre\\'
l)r . \V'a<>l1i11b'1011 is s11rvl1· t~cl hy l1i~Rar1kir1 Charel at I :30 1>.111. Fol1v11'i.: l ~s tl1er . by l1is ~or1s · ('l1<ir!l.!S.
lo\ving t!1e services, ~1 r. J o 11es'
!lan'C}' , \V i!lil11:1 K irh~1 :ind b~
i>ocl y \1 ill be rcturr1cd to l1is
l1is
(\:11rµ l1tt•rs ·
l·s;:1 t1.
l\0111<- in. O:.ikl an{I. C'alif<,r11ia. for
J:J ("(!Ll{'l1r1t'. K:1tl1y ;111(1 1\1111<;
l'ltlrial.
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David Vinson

•

511uttc• Pno t o

J o11 ( '. Kir1 g
(I
ask ·y1>t1r
furgivcr1cs:.,
David, for I , n1ys1~lf. \VOulll
i.lcccPt 11 0 l'tilog:y for a li·fe.)
Wl1at str<1 11 gt: \V;1'ys \Vl' fi r1d
ottr
ir1di\•i1.lual
s t rt1gglcs for
liberatio11 111anifL'Sled . \ 'ou \Vere
<1n J rti st, an artist of tlJL' l1igl1l'Sl accl;iin1. "l'l1rot1g/1 }' Ott J11d yo11rs
11·e
sl1ot1tt·ll
cJur
ago11ies.
{Cn 11ti1111ecl r1 11 l'11):(' 4 )
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African Stlldies students dies
Tlie Office of t!1c Vi .:0 l'resiJent for Stlllll'tl\ .i \ff:1irs l1a s reccvied 11o tification o f tl1 c deat l1
o f ~1r. Cl1arlic M . J o11es. 011 T11urs(la)' . 1\11ril 6, l9t.'2. A Cl'O r clirig to
re11or ts. ~I r . 1011..:s' dca1l1 was ;11 Trib11!C'd to CilT t!l::ic :!TTCSI . l
H is r1 cxt \1f kin i11 tl1C 11t·rsor1
of !1is \\•i ft·. ~ l r!r. E111111a J . J o111•<;.
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News rom Black schools
'

I)~l=Nation al headlines
=========ii

11,,~s i.~ I <111 I 'I'.
·n1e deadline date for receipt
or financial aid applications for
the 1972·73 School Year is May
I , I 9 7 2 . ·r11e financial aid
situa tion re 111ains cri tical and it •
appears do11btful tliat sufficient
funds will h e available to even
satisfy .ill req uests from students
\ 1:ho
J1avc filed prior to the
deadline date. Th e refore, we will
be t1nal1lc t o JJrocess any late
applic:itior1 s.

lnamu Baraka reveals plans
'

Gran1bl.ing pr··o tests proposed merger
·r11l' gro\v111g co r1 cc r11over111c
110$sil1l c 111erger cJf ( ;r;1r11bli11g
C(1 lll·~c
\Vi!l1
!l rcdo111i11ately
1
\\•J1it e Lot1isia1ia 'l"ec!1 U11iversit}1
\\'<11' rli c 111ai11 topic of discussi o 11
dt1rir1g :111 assc111bl~1 J1eld at the
131:.i ck football \lO\ver las! 111 0 11tli.
Gr:i11ibtir1g
\'ict'
l1 rl'Side 111
I .J-. ("oil' dccl.irt•cl. ·· officiall}1
\\'li
l1:tvl' 1101 bct'r1 11caring
:1 r1¥ tl1i 11g :ll1011 I 111crger.
D r. ("oil' aclcled t!1at 110
t·o 1111111111ic:1tio11s 11bot1t rnergirig
l1atl \ll'l'tl rccci\'t'(I fror11 tl1c Stall'
lloarcl of •·clt1c;1 !i ur1 :111cl til l'
( 'qc1rcli11:1tir1g Cot1 r1 cil.
( 'orlC\'r r1 u vi.:r til e 11ossibili!y
( ) f :l
ri1crger w;is r:1ised !<1 st year
•
\Vl\er1 till' sl<rtl' l\1AAC/' JJassed a
re fCl lt1t ior1 (ll·clar ir1 g !l1 i1t tl1erc
~11bt1I(! Ill' a 111,·rgi11 g of Bl;ick
;1 11 cl
1vl11tl'
st:1l l'
st111i1orted
i11~ 1itt1ti t\llS i11 t!1 e s:1r11 e ' vi ci ni1~ 1 •
'l' ti is 1\ 0t1 lcl l1ave r11ea11t <l
!lll'r~irii: of (;rar11\1lir1g a11d l 'ec!1
:1t1ll S()\ 1(l ler11 U 11ivl·rsit~'. till'
1

•

scco11d largest Bla ck University
Ill
tile
CO t!lltry,
with
11rc(lor11ir1at ely v•l1ite LSU .
Cran1b!ing st11dents !1eld a
0 11l~ cl.a'' l1oyco11 10 Jlrt)tcst the

possibility of a merger.
Louis Scott. chair1na11 of the
Anli·Mers;er Comn1ittee at the
sc l1ool, st11 ted that tl1e hoycott's
purpose was to inform th e
campus of wl1at was going on.
''We are protesting here today to
keep Grambling fron1 having to
me rge
with Louisiana T ecl1
University, and to keep us fron1
losing our Black identity," he
added.
In
tl1e
past
few
years
increasing numbers of state
suppo rted Black colleges and
universities have been merged
with
larger
white
sister
insti t utions.
But
n1any
Blacks
have
con11Jlaincd th~ tl1ese 1n ergers
arc leading to the destruction of'
l1igl1er education under Black
aus]Jices si r1ce growing nu1i1bers
of private Black colleges are also
facing
demise
because
of
fir1ancial ;.r11d reJ;ited problen1s_

HIJ.J.TOP sert:es
S!utlents at t!1e Uni'versity of
the
\Vest
[11dies 1n
1'.1ona,
Jan1ai ca
last
w'eck
e le cted
11ia 11 agen1 e 111
studies • stude11t
Stariley R eid as Presi dent of the.
G11ild
of
Undergrad11atc
stt1dents.
Tl1e office al the Caribbean
U11iversity is tl1e equivalent of a
student governn1e1it president in
1
tlie United States.
Tl1e University of the \Vest
Indies at Mo na is one of tlie
largest Bla ck campuses in tl1e
Caribbean \Vitti a pOJJulation of
3200.
Tliis wt~e k also the Mona
ca111 1Jt1s 111ade a step towar(\
greater co r11111t1ni cati Qns wit/1
l1rotticrs anc! sisters in tl1e
U11i.ted Statt•s for tl1e r irs ! tinie
]Jartici1Jali11g ir1 tl1c ~low<1rd
University 1·11LL1' 0 1) 11c\vspa~Jer
l~ x cli;.r rig c Service.
TJ1e st11de11ts JJt1blis!1 a fot1r
p;1ge BY! x 11 ·· pa11er entitled
1' /1e Sl'OfJI.!.

'

•
'

./'011111/ 11111Ol'P 11 I

l·utir
111:1ll' st t1t!e11ts !;1s t
ir10111l1 1Vl'rl' fo11n,J not !--'llilty of
t ilt.: r~tl)C of ;.r Li11col11 U11ivers11y
(1f i'l'l1~so11ri cocct.
•
· 1\ c..:(>r1.lirl)! t\) !lie sc/1oo!'s
~J lill l' !11 tl e lVSJlitllL'r llll' lll C!l t1ad
l\l'l'll
c l1argL~ll
1vitl1
''acting
1{)g1' t l1l'I' t) ll .11.11;.i l ~I. 1971 i11 a
)...'TOll/ l ra11l' 1\f Liricol 11 Univers it~'
l f ll'Cl ~ ~11 1l1c 111er1's a11;1rt111enl."
l;Llll!l(I Tllll gt1i lt}' \\'Cfl' \Villie
llurJ..1·~. l8:.ll•tl1ro Lo\vcry, 18 :
Jer-..·111iaJ1 D11B\1.~c. 110 :igt' give11.
.111(! J t1!1r1 1 ~cl1l' ards. 2! _
l"lll'
llfl'i>IC!111g j11dge 11;.rd
111~trt1Ctl'Cl !f1l·;all 111;.rle jt1ry to
l1rit1)! l1;1ck se 1J<trate vcrclicts for
l'acl1 ll l 1t1e acctlSl~Ll st 11dents.
"I"ll\' llcfc nsi.: attorney. says
tilt' S!llt!l'llt p;iJJCr. J1cJd in t1is
.:losi n~ r,•11larks 1!1at 1l1c fe.n1ale
sttldl'Tll, Lotivetla l~ idll' ~' - faile d
to 111ak e a co11111 lai nt ag:1inst tl1e
111~' 11 a! lll'r r:1r!irst 0 1111ortt1r1it}1 •
1\t o~1 of till' t t:stiJ11011y at tl1 e
lih) !0 11g trail .:l'r1tcrcd arot111d
tl)e i11 ori1li1y a 11 cl crl·di !Jility of
!)j(')'Ol' lllVC)l\'l'll .

Centrc1l .o;t11<lt>11t.o; must sub1nit to <lrug test
1'11c decisio11. last n1ont!1 by
tl1c Boa rd of Tr11stci.:s at Central
St ate Unive rsity tl1a1 all stude nt s
r11tist tak e uri11al ysis tests t o
llct er111i r1 c wl1ethcr tl1 ey use
··t1<1rc1·· drt1gs l1:is generated
l1os1ile
rea ction s
on
tl1 c
11rcdo111i11a tcly
Bla c k car11pus
;ind in~so111e legal -ci rc les.
l111111elliat e ly foll o 'W·ing !l1 e
a11110ltnce111e11t , tl1 c .Ol1io bra11ct1
·o f !!1e A111 erici1n Civil Libe rti es
U11i o 11 tl1reat c r1c d to te st t!1c
legali!)1 o f 1!1 e tl C\V rcquire111ent
i11 co11rt, btit aficr co nversation s
~' itl1
t111ivcrsity offici ;ils- thl'Y
indi cat t·d
tl1at
!l1ey
rnay
\vit/1dr;1\V tl1eir i11itial o bjec tio r1 s.
T/1c ACLU l1;1cl r11ai r1tain cd
rl1at t!1e r11ar1datory dr11g cesls
\~•ere a11 invasion of privacy and
111ig/11 lead to sel f-i11cri111i11ation.
" S1t1dc111 s
at
CSU
a lso
l~o111plaincd ahot1\ t!1e tests , but
according
to
tl1 e
st11dcn 1
11ews1Ja1Jer ··n1ost secr11ed to
t1ndcrstanll tl1e ri ced fo r tl1 i.: tes ts
arid coo1Jl~ri1 t ed ft il! y ... "'
"fl1 e CSU l~ o;.rr{l of ·rrt1 s!ci.:s.

I l .J . Br;.r11tll'}' . 48 . 11<1~ bce11
.1j1J)(1ir1tl'll ll1e rlt'\\' l'rl'Stder1! of
Kr10.xvillc Collegt' in K no x ville,
f'enr1css~·t· I It• \\'<JS :11Jpoir1tl'd i11
\Va~l1111gt o11 . [) .C' .. by K11 oxville
Board of ·r r11stt.!e~. I le t1as bee11
Viel' l're s1dcnt of Clark ('allege
111 A tl ;111t1a , Gol'rg1<1. since 1949 .
. ll TJ!llll'} 1:. a ll o\vard
LJ 11i\' l'ri.1t~
gr:tdtJa lt' \\' 110
111;1i t1 rl'd i11 11s) cho log}'.

K11 oxvillc l1as l1een looki11g
for 11 !' resident since last su111111cr
\vl1e11 D r. l~obi.:rt O\v e r1 s.
1-lo\vard's rlC\\· be:111 of LilJl'ral
Art s. resigned at tlie rl't]tiest of
the 8 0<1rd of Tru stees last Jt1n e.
Hard y Listo1i l1:is bee11 :i c t i11g
J> residenl - of Kno xville College
arid A~i stat'lt Vi ce-(' t1ar1 cc ll or of
t!1c Unive rsity of Tenn essee .

•

Tl1<111k •\'Oil
·r11l'
(;roovl'

S\v 1111xr1i ... r1
C'ltib of
l'l1 i
(Jroovc
Social
1~ e!lo\vsl1iJl t11111ot111i.:ed la st wee k
tl111t rl1 cy received $236
in
1J1cir fL111t! -raisir1g_ ca r111J:iigr1 for
Sickll' ( "e ll 1\11c111ia ovo::r a reriod
of \\VO tla~1 s. ·1·11 ey staled 1ha1
tl1 ~·y \v islil· cl t o tl1a11k all tliose
1vl10
co11tribt1ted
to
t/1c
i't111d-raisir1g
car11 11a 1g_11.
Tlie
l 0J1tribL1tiLlllS
\Vi!I aid in Ille
rt'~l·arcl1 l'lfor!s lo find the c;1use
.i n d !1011l' ft1l l\' !lit' l"Llr\' for tl1is
111Jl<1ll\'.
r .
0

· ·1·11\'rl' 111ll lit· a Cai11pus · Pal
l'Xl'l'llll\'l'
lllCl'tltlg at :. {1. tll.
{l f\ 1\ 11ril I(,. ·1·11l'Tl' \\' ill lit• a
rlll'l'll!l!' ti! all Ca111pt1s l'als a t 4
jl Jll .'
Ill
till'
l1t'tllfl OLISC
.\ Llll1tr)11t1111 0 11 111,,. s:i 111t• date.
·\r ril · I (1.
197:..
Natt1rall)1 •
.11 j\'!ltla11l'L' i::. 111:i11dat cJry_

Tl11111h·

Students at Central State University a wa i t their turns
in line to be given urinalyses to test for the presehce
of ''hard'' drugs in their systems.
•
\vl1ich J1as five \Vli!tc and fo11r
Blac k 1nembers vo ted in tl1e ne\v
•
requiren1e1it during tl1e first
week of March in Iii ..: wake o f
the shooti ng death of a student .
According to one Central Sta!e
stuclcnt the deat!1 was just th"e
latest in a series of incidents

involving rival drug gangs :11 tl1 c
school. \Vl1ich is located in
\Vi\IJerforcc. Ol1io .
What ever th e re;1so n s and
co ntroversy. li o wever, tl1e dr11g
tests t1<1vc already begun. :::rnd it
a1J1Je:1rs that 411l~Y will .c o ntinue.

·1-11e alleged r.irJist <Jf l v.:o ·
Tusk egee l11stitutc coeds w;1:.
ap1Jrehended by local po!il"C la s!
r11011t!1 a11d accordir1g lo 1!1e
T tiskegee Stttd c nt ne\vsparcr ti c
/1as co nfessed to the c rinies.
l)uri11g tl1c first week of
1'.1arch a fe111 al e student re1Jortcd
to 1"uskt•gee can1pus security
tl1at sl1e /1;.rd been fo rced i11to a
car at gun-11oi11t anll l<tken to a '
rcr11ote area of ·ruskegee \Vlicre

sill~

\Vas llrL1gged. tit·c! a 11ll r:tll<.'d
by a11 t111krlO\v11 assail;.1111.
011e \\'Cl'k latl'f a1io1!1er l'OL"d
re1Jor1l'tl tl1a1 till' S<t111e sel of
l'vcr1ts l1ad 11a1111t·ned to l1~·r .
It 'vas riot 111ade a.vail.ible to
t Ill' I IJ LL1"0 1'. 110\Vl'Vl"r'. e xact I~'
11 0 \\' and \Vl1en 1t1e s11spect \Vas
a1J1Jrc!1i.:11tled . Nl·itf1er 1vas the
n1a11"s n :1r11l~ rl'lc<J~l' tl , btit it \V;1s
st;itcd tliat lie \1a f 11ot ;1
Tusk cgel' s t11d cr1t .

•

1\1a1iy tl1a11ks to !l1 osc \\'!1 0
··1fl l l Ll-' J) 'J'Ot~ f-"J' lll:: R ' " \Vitl1
ti~ i11 Nt'\\' 't't>rk Ci1y dt1rir1g 1l1L'
\,tl·a ti o r1 . \\ ,. \\'1 ll l1l' [J:1c k.
Sjli..:erel~· .
~OB

;111cl N 1\ Tl'.

Unifies
The Politi ca l Science
Society
•
Prese nts
'
THE UNIFIC SHOW !

L ocal
coordinating
co rninittees
have
b ee n
estab!is!1ed in some 50 cit ies in
Ilic U.S. and Ln T o ronto and the
Carri bean. Contact:
Florence
T ate: 2 02-462-3411.

D.C.
Baraka told of 1Jlans ··10
1nobiiize at least 10 ,000 Black
people fro r11 aro11ncl tl1e co11ntry

Saturday, April 15 . 1972
7:00 p.m.
C RA~1PTON
'

1U~1 .

'CORE, director responds to

' NatL1ra l Fact & tl1e
E11-Cl1 an ters
Tailor 111ade alo 11g 'Yith
TH E UNlFIC SHOW
-

''anti-Innis" comments
111ass it \viii be the first ti111i.: i11
tl1c l1ist or)' o f manki 11d tli11t a
IJt'.O Jll e t1avc voltintarily agreed
to tie dispersed."
l
l·le defines ''si;:pa tis111'" :lS a
•
tool \Villi wl1ich Bl ck people
l'.a 11
d etern1i nr
cir
o wn
dl·stir1ies. In accordance CORE
l1as t'.Otisistently 'vo rk ed agai11st
segr egat io11
a11d
against
i11 tegra ti on both of \vhicl1 allow
for wl1i t e JJeop\e · to control
Black desli11y.
lnr1is sta tes tl1at he opposes
Jlrt·sident Nixo 1i 's int e rest i11
\Jutting $2.5 billion into n eedy
sc l1 ools beca11se h e is ''goi 11g
back
to
tlie
ol d-fasl1ioned
segrcg:i tl on days . . He \Viii pL1I
$2.5 billion into tl1e san1e /1and s
o f tl1c s;.r111e \Vl1ites to oppress ll S
evc 11 ri1ore. " lie asks \vhy Nixo11
··ca11't se1'1d 111011cy to 11 ,Black
L10 ;1rcl . •·

Ro y !1111i s, Na1i o 11;1\ ·t)i rector
of
CO RI~ .
a11sv.•c rs Cliargcs
ag;.ri 11st J1ir11 a11c! Iii ~ rr11li-b11si11g
p!1ilosort1y 011 131a c k J ot1r1ial
T 11e,sday. 1\11ril 18 0 11 l1 BS . ·
At 111~' i11vil;1tio11 of '' lll ack
J o11rnal's·· 1·a r1)1 13r0\\' 11 , !1111is
addresses J1i111sclf to ;i 1'.< larc l1 2 1
\Vas!1ing:\011 l1 ost (' dit o ri :1I b)'
Rog(·r \Vilki 11s \\' l1ic l1 aec11se(I
"'Roy ln11is Jnd l1is little barid of
bitlt>r 111er1'" of liaving cre ated a
··doo111 scl a ~,' cli.:\•ice ·· for Black
cJ1ildren ;ti 1l1e re Cl'!ll Bl ;.rck
- J>o tit ical ('01lVl'r11io11 iti Gary.
··No'\' tl1e ..:ot111try tl1ir1k s tl1at
Blacks evcr~1 \V]ll'rl' c\011"1 \l' ar1t
integratecl t'd11c11tio11 co 11tint1ed
\Vilki11s. ''Tlll'Y arc \VT011g."
··1 see btisi11~ :111 (1 int Cf:,'Tation
as being . i11 fact, Ilic d oo 111sclay
dev ice tl1at CL)t1ld destrt)Y Blac k
people." s:1ys l11r1is. ··1r Bla c k
11eo11l e arc clis11t•rsecl i11t o a w!1 ite

First Sl10\v
7:00 Jl . 111 .
$1.50
$2.00

•

Pick-A-Project. Re;ich ou t, expand
your world of people and ideas at the

University of Pennsylvania Summer

UNIVERS!Tr oJ
l'ENNSrLVANIA
Summer Sessions

Degree can d i dates will report to
the Practice. gy mnasi um on the
{·011ti11 u ed 1ie ... 1 ~\ieek)

Room 1sc. College Hall
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19104

''SPRING ·SPE·CIAL·''
APRIL 10 THRU APRIL 17

75
50

•

:.1ir11<>rts
11ostc(I

•

ASSEMBLY
OF DEGREE CANDIDATES

__ ,

HUSA Prcse11rs: 13cr111l1d ;1
$ ?? .
'
Jlil1 C6- 12
l11cll1dcs
Hotel \Vitl1 11riv:il'e l)e;1c!?es
Jet T1·:111s1J11 rtati 1> 11
T\v<i 111ca ls d:1ily
Tra11s11c1rtatio11 ttl :111d f1·0 111

D First Session : May 23 lo June 30
.[) Second Session: July 3 to Aug . 11

This year the Univers i ty wilt issue
souvenir Ac a demic Costumes,
consisti ng o f cap , go wn an d hood .
Candidates for degrees wh o have
Clearance Slips f ro m their Dean and
the Office of the Treasurer may
obtain academic cost umes at the
Men's Gymnasiu m , Ro om G 2 4 50,
du r ing the period May 30 through
June 1 from 1 O a.m. to 4 p.m.

The academtc costu1ne consists of
cap, gown, hood, and b.lack shoes.
T he cap is an essential part of the
academic cos tu me and i s to be
retained on the head throughout the
academic exercises, exceot during
prayer and the singing of the A lm a
Mater . In particul~r. the cap is not t o

Rece11 ti o11 .
Alt1 11111i

Sessions. Over 290 courses, from
Archaeo logy to Zoology, o ffer cred i t
' toy.'ard an undergraduate , gradUate
o r profess ional degre;.
Fo r comple te in formatio n. mall
this coupon tod ay~

PROCUREMENT OF COS TUM ES

ACAOE,MIC COSTUMES

Seco11d Show
10:00 p.m.
$2.00
$2.50

•

be r emoved at any point during· the
confer rin g o f d eg rees .

Commencement Exerci se·s will be
held on Saturday, June 3, beginning
al 10 a.m. in the University Stadium,
Sixth and Fairmont Streets, N .W.
In the even t of rain , the exercises
will be held in the Main Gymnasium
of th e Physical Education Building,
Sixth and Girard Streets. N .W .

AUD~· ,

l1y IO('.;tl

STUDENTS.
FACULTY .
ALUMNI AND FRI EN l)S
i11vited
•
Call 270-6291
Tri11IC Occt111:111 cy; po11 blc
Occt111a11 cy :1vail:1blc

/JJ'1ae from Library of 10,l'OO

/ page Originals

TERMPAPERS .UNLIMITED OF D.C. 2430 PENN . AVE .• N .W .• WASH .• D.C . 2003 7

202-785-4511

, 202·785·4512
FOR RESEARCH AND REFERENCE USE ONLY

1.o.~t an1l f'oiun1/

A.fril·c11i ciffc1ir

Tl1e B rothers at Ft. Belvoir.
List o f :1rtic!e s ·t11111cJ 111 to
Va. 11eed Brotliers and Sisters to
t!1e A Ll'll A !' I l l OM J: GA Lost
conic 011 t eveiy T uesday evening
·1' !1c A frican S!t1dics <1nd
.ir1d l~ ot111d Office for tl1c wet'k
for their rap sessicin to help
Rcsc<1rcl1 llrogra1r1 of .-1 oward
i.:11tling 1'.1011day. A1Jril 1 0 , I <172_
U11iversi ty
is co nti11uing its ''get the brothers' n1ind s toge- 1·11e hot1rs of tl1e AJ>Q Lost a11d
e fforts lo '' ligl1 1 a candle'' wit Ii in· ther.'· They also want pc~rsons
Fotind arc If a.n1 . to 13 p.in. Tt1e
t!1e Afrit·;.111 c·Or11111i1nity. We ' who <1re interested in teaching
telcrhonc 11u111bcr is,; 63 6-7006.
Black history , reading. mathema·
ha\'C r11adc a cor11111i t1nent to
Articles will 0 11!y be kept for
tics, ..and political scienc6. Saine
licigl1ten
tl1 t~
aw<1reness
of
fot1rtcl·n day s: after t/1is ti11ie
•
transportation can be provided .
1\frlca11 pl'O!J les to tlicir h e ritage.
tliey \viii be given to a cliari table
F o r furtlier information contact
a11d to sensitize Jllt' rn bcrs of t!1e
'co1n111t1nity o rganization _
PFC Charlie A. Harold bet,vcen
l'On111111 n il}'
to
tli ei r
Wallets be lo 11gi11g to :
ri.:sronsibili 1y
10
i;o r1tinue . 8 a.in. and 5 p.m. at 664-103 2.
r~laine C . Bro wn
wo rk i11g togctl1er . It is in t/1is
Isaiah !). F"ell
spirit 1!1at \VC invi 1e tt1 e e ntirt~
Althea Norman
co111111t1n it y, to a 11 African Affair
Cyn thia R. Northingt or,
on AJlril 27 arid 28, 197 2. ·r 11e
Vaugl1n W. Reece
Business School Presents-tl1er11c of tl1 e affair is ""Life 1n
Ma rgaret A. S111ith I
·a cult ural trip to New York' City .
till~ Afri ca11 C(} r11r11unit y."
As sorted
K ey,s
<I ll (\
April 15 and 16 (Sat & Sun).
•
Ti cket price ($25.00} in cludes: . i:: yeglasses.
l\1isc ei li1nc ot1s
! articles
*Tickets to Van Peebles'
play, ''Ain't Supposed to D ie 11 bclo r1ging to:
Carolyn Jean Glove~
Natural Death'' ·
Zt'\;.r l'!1i l ' l1apt er. Alrtia 1>11i
~larriet 1\1 . Otis
* T ickets
to
Richard
0111t'~a
N.itiona!
Service
J<1111es W. Reynolds
Westley's play, '"Black Vision''
1~ ra1crni1y. Inc. iri co 11junction
*Admission to ''T he East ,"' a
\vith tl1e U11iversi ty
Marketing
cultural entertainment cen ler
C'orporatior1 will pt1blisl1 a desk
* Hotel accommodations at
blot"ter size cale ndar duri1ig the •
·tlie
Hotel
Edison
(doub le
1972-73
sc l1 ool
year.
The
occupancy)
cqle nd ar \Vi]l be pul1lished for
• Bus transportation to and
tht· r:all se me ster a 11d a se parate
fro111 New York
call·ndar will be JlUblished for
1' hc re
will
be, a
veiy
Ti cke ts ca n be purchased fro111
tlie Spring se111esti.:r.
11iecting
of
all
the Business Stude.nt Cou n cil in111ortant
111e1nbcrs
of the
A11y
l·ltJward
University
office Room B-25. LIMIT ED inlo;:rested
1
office o r orga r1iza 1i o n desiring t o
NU MBER OF T IC K ETS! !!!! !! 1-l istorical Socie ty t o day, Friday ,
havt' its activitii.:s puhlished o n
Coordinators: H enr}' Politz , April 14 , in Douglass .-1 all roorr1
• tl1e. rail calendar r11t1st t1<lve the
Maurice J ones, Wilfor d Wlllia1ns, 205 at I p.111 . All ou tstanding
l1t1si11ess will be dt•a!t \villi.
ir1for111a 1i or1 i11 10 !Ill' Alpl1a !'hi
Tel. No. 636- 7664/636-7665
i>ll~asc l)l' tl1erc.
Or11l~ga
Office.
! 09 Studc11t
'
, Ct~ nter , ·no later tl1a11 May 11 ,
19 72.
(Co11ti1111ed 011 !'age S )

•

•

A.

c:

B.

•

•

N. Y. trip

-E.

D.

F.

I

History 111,eeting

L.A. grads

VOii

to go to Washington on African
L ibera t ion Day for tl1e purpose
of showing our brotl1ers and
sisters in Sout!1ern Afri ca wl10
are engaged in arn1ed struggle
agai11st Europ ean iinperialists
tl1at we support them 1n our
figl1t for liberation ...

T IME ANO PLACE

Ft. B1,/1·oi r
l) .l ' .-1' 11c
1\ ssoc1a11011
ftJr
C'l1ildt1ool!
1:<ILJL'atio11 l11terr1atio11a! (:'\C l~ I )
1~ prcsl· r1t1 11g. :t ll~·111onstr<1tio n in
L'rl'a\i\'l'
drar11atics
al
th<'
( "l11ltlf1t)Od
l '< lL1l::tt1011 Center.
_)(115 \\' 1~..:<i11s111 Av,·. N. \\1 _, on
l'l111rscla}. 1\pril 20. at 4 :00 r.111.

NEW YORK C l'l' Y :--Afric<111
ambassadors t o 1 l1c
United
Natioiis
arid
o !'l1t·r
re11rese11tativcs fro 111 11 litrgc
ni1n1bcr of ~ AfriL·;in cot111!ries
,vcre prcse1~t la st ri10 11t)1 at a
news coufere11ce licld at tl1e
U.N. Cl111rcl1
Ce11ter ,vJ1ere"'
l11ian1u Baraka anno111iccd pla11s
for Afric:i11 l, iberatio11 Da y to be
observed fv1 ay 27. i11 \Va sl1ing1·011.

Gra<luc1tion procedures

Campus Bulletin. Board
/)1'111011.~1 rc1 Iio,11

for African Liberation Day

-··

Police apprehend rapist

K110.rri//p gPts nP11' presi1/t>11t

.

.

U 11i versity .
~1 arke t in~
Corporation v.' ill 1)rint ! 0,000
t·all·r1(!ars
f or
can1pus
distrib11tio 11 on Sc11tl'111l1er 1,
I 972.
For furthi.: r i11for111<1ticJn or
:1ssistanct' pl,·ast' call 636-7006
l)f 636- 7000

If you plan to graduate in
Ja nuary 1973, J une 1973, you
must come to the Edu cat ional
Advisory Ce11te r a nd fill out a
graduation card. It is imperative
that this is done before 1'.1ay 30,
1972.

TERMPAPERARSENAL,1;1
Send$1 .00 for your descriptive
§

catalog of 1,300 quality termpapers ~
.

•

100k Uis'c ourit for Howclrd Students.

-::::::;.Convenient Budget Terms - - - •

938 F ST. N. W.
.VEB-6525

A.

99.50

B.

12.5.00

c.

JE~'ELERS

519 GLENROCK AVE ., SUITE 203
'f LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 • 477-54 93

~
"We neetl a local salesm~;.~
~
~<4"·~~~~

I.

H.

G.

•

Jewelers Since 1932

)

•

•

150.00

0,

175.00

E.

200.00

F.

225.00~

G.

225.00

H.

15U,llu

I.

300.00

'•

•

•

•

,

Political Science Society:

•
FRIO f,Y . APRlL 14 , 1972 -- ? AGE 3

Conf ere nee delegates form organization

Fall registration begins next week

Jackson tells participants that they must know their people

Dean of Registration announces new procedures

by Th eola Miller Douglas

Tl1e
seco 11d
National
Conferen ce of Bla ck Political
Science Sttidcnts co nvened in
A;tlanta Georgia , just before the
~ast er

\.

brea k, to di sc uss st rat egy

and plan it s dire c ti on for 19 72.
The tl1ree day co 11ferencc
wl1ich
was
co n1p osed
of
d,e legates fron1 fifty l\vo Bla ck

schools across th e cotintry , was
'initiat ed by th e Polit ical Science

Society of ~l o \vard University .
Rev. Jesse Jackson of l'US!·i.
Ton }' Bro\vn. Dean of tl1e
H oward
Scl1ool
of
Con1mt1n icatio11s and prod11ce~

;~-.
~ ...'..,
_. .....

of '' Black Jol1rnal'', Dr . Ronald
Walt e rs.
Cl1a irn1 a r1
of
1J1e

Political
J>crcy

Departr11cnt,

Scic11cr

J>rcsidcr11
of
Manl1 a1ta11
Borough
<in.d
Represe 11tat ivc J:ir11cs Del Ri o of
Il>e tro it \\•ere ::J111ong · t11 e Bl<i ck
pro fess ic>11<1i s \vl1 0 <1ttt11deci tl1 c
confcrc11cc arid l1 c l1>ed to steer it
toward s
SO!llC
Sl!CCCSSftt l
accon1p l ish nie n ts.
Charles ~1 . l·la ll. prl~Si(! c11 t of
tl1e f'o!itic<1I Scie11..:c Sociel~' of
Howard and vice .. prcsidt·nt of
s tudent govern1ne nt stated tl1e
purpose of t/1 c co 11fc rcnce: "'to
bring toge 1l1er you11g Black
people
Wl10 study
political
science fron1 a Bla ck perspective.
to forn1 a natiohal orgar1ization
wl1ich \Vould 111cct the year
rot1nd n eed s of Black 11o!itical
science students. a11d to dcviSt'
Son1e ty11c or regio n<1I and 11atior1
project to get Bl ack stt1dents
invo lved
1r1
ht·lping
Black
peoi>le ."
Rev. J esse
Ja ckso 11 . key
s peak e r at tile opening of tl1e
co nferen ce, str t·ssed tJ1c politics
C> f · th e present ratl1 cr tl1 an ll1l~

•

Sutton,

Rev. Jesse Jack·so11 add re sses the Political Science So let y''s Atlanta conference on the
topic of 'political pra g111 atism' as oth er conference p ticipants look on. Approximately 200 delegates took part in the 3-day experience designed to study the discipline of
political ·science from a Blac k pe rspective.
'
R .D. Photo

------·--

,

futur..: 111 a 11rcc o r1tcrc11L·..: HI LL TOP i11terv!e\\'. fl(' co nt('ntetltl1at
Bl ack peo 11lc sl1oulll b~' dir..:ctc(!
towarcls actio11s <111(! 11rogra111s
\Vl1icl1 \VOt1ld p rlJViclc 1he111 1vitl1
so111e i1r1me(li<1te rl'licf fror11
0 11prl~ssion. ·· ·r 11erc is 110 placc
u11der th e sun. 110 111:1\tt.:r \Vl1 erc
you go. 1vl1l'fl' yolt"\l t1e frl'C
fro111 0 1>prl'S'>io 11 . Tl1i11gs o nl y get
betlt·r <ll·c·orlli11g l e) till' 1101v..:r
you cai\ o l)1<1i11·· , lie s ta !ed .
Po1\'er for Bla c k p.:0 1J!l~. 1l1t'
Rc1'ercn1l I Jelicvl·~ . lil'\ iii t111er
"otr.
·r 11l·
cot111try
111"1'a c !1 e1
St1ggL'S!cc! t r; tlll' YOll ll)!. )lO liti cal
ilSJ) lr ;111t s t!1at t ht'; 1 first cr1p.;1gL:
i11 rc srarl:l1. t h c11 L'(lt1 ca ti o11.
fo ll O\\l(" Cl ll~' ;!l.1!0!1. '"Ktl(l\V 1v!1;11

ar1c! ca11italis 111."
1t1c fac ts are. edLicatc tl1 e 1>eople
•
to tl1e facts. tl1en base yollr
The scco11d
or
t !1 e
a c tions 11pon these facts'' was his
confe re n ce w:1s divi d ed in to five
forn111la.
:sc1111nars;
voter
registration ,
\~I L.LTOI) editor Robert N.
po litical
act ivism,
political
T ay lor stated l1is fo r111 belief in
scie n ce
c11rr ic 11l un1.
tl1c 11ced for a 1>olitica! idcolog)'
com1nu 11 iea tion in B\a \.:k politics
\\•l1c11 he delivered tht· key no te
•ar1 cl 1iroble111s of Black elec ted
acldress. '' ld·eolo~y st- ts a go al. it
o ffi ci als.
states 1!1c pu rpose yot1 \Vant t o
At the co11clt1sior1 of t he
serve and tells you \vhy an{l \1ow
yot1 are going 10 obt lli11 tl1at seco11d 11atio11al confenc11ce, tl1e
st ru ct11rc for a n;1tio.011l Bla ck
goal,'" lie said.
sc1enct'
stt1der1ts
··Organizat1011
f]o\vs fro111 11 0 1i tical
ideology. We as Bla ck JJeop le <tssocia t ion l1ad l>ccn est ablisl1ed.
(Jcfi11ately need a racial ideol ogy. TJ1e r1 e wl y fo uncl o rgan izatio11 is
ta l1avc its first
"fh e st rugglc of Bla ck people is e xpec ted
firs t a strtigg!e of ra ce . seconcl a r1atior1a! n1e etir1g Ma y· :0 11 d ir1
Atlar1ta Georgia .
~lrt1ggle o f cco 11on1ics. \V t~ <ire
e11gaµell in ;i figt1t again st racisr11

• President Cheek· has asked i me to
penonally infofm each Howard
studeAt of the Administtation's
efforts to improve registration and
related services provided by the
Office of the Registrar.
.
·Among the many concer11s which
you have conveyed to the President
indiviually and /or col lectively are
long lines and general confusion
surrounding registration . Therefore,
my initial efforts to curtail the
•aforementioned problem 'will ' begin
with a revision of the regiltration
procedure.
The
following
are
basic
differen c es
from
previous
procedures :
1)
All coniinuing
students are required to participate in
the April 17 through May 1.
registration for Fall, 1972 and are
charged late registration feeS if they
" must
fail to do so. Additionally, th'ey
submit in writing a request to register
late in person on Septe mbe ~ 7 and 8
if the circumstances warrant . These
•
requests must be received by the
Office of the Registrar by Jiugu$t 15,
for consideration. 2) Aft course
reservations are cancelled etter July
21, 1972, if you or those rf'Ponsible
for your bill have not paid or made
arrangements with " the 6tfice of
Student Accounts to pay. assessed
charges for the Fall , 197. semester
by this date and/or lf mailed
"
payments are not postmar~ed
£'n or

'"·

R1 cl1:1rd ' ' Sl1Jf!"" Ro11ndtree
.strttt!ed 0 11 sta ge <111d tile crowd
in1111cd1atcl y bcga11 t o surge
for\vard .
Tl1r
\'O lt111 1arv
111ars/1all s. \V]10 w ere valia11tl y
tryi11g to l1 old b:ii.:k t l1 e crO l\'d.
\Ve~ e virl11ally .: r11~!1ed <1gai11 st
t l1c stra.i11i11g fcr1cc. This \Vas 011e
o f tl1 e s..:cries [._.\vitncsscd Jt tl1e
C hildren 's tl.1 <1rcl1 for SUf\' ival
l1eltl Saturday. tl.farcl1 ~5
A ctt1all y, ti le l1c'tlla111 tl1a!

•

Thr ee young brothers and sisters inside t he stage area
are seemingly preoccupie d wit h orhe r th ings w hile mar ch ers and marshalls ent/1usiastical'w give the Black po wer
salu te.
McKay Phot o

HUMP opens center
Press Release
'f'/1e
lioward
University
Mississ i1J1Ji
Project
.(HUM P )
ann0Li11ce d last \vcek tl1at -i t
opene d a hea ltl1 ce nte r in Mark s,
Mississippi , at 9 a.m. o n April I ,

•
1,n

•

r ·reed 111cn "s
. 11 osj1ital
is
cu~rcntly in the 111idst ct1_ a Blood
Dnve for its Blood ,' )i <1r1k. In
co nnect ion \vitl1 tl1is. ,Zl•ta 1>t1i
CltaJ)ter , Al11J1a
l>hi
0111ega
National Servi ce r:,ra! er!1it Y. Inc.
rs sp o nsoring a ca111 11 "u s Blood
[)rive t\lr' Fre ed 111 cr1·~ l los1)ital .
T/1 e Bl ood Drive \viii be l1 elcl

ir1 Ifie (' oo k ll a!I Lot1r1gl' 011
Tl1t1rsday , ~1ay 4. I 1)72 bL't\vee 11
!ht.: l1ol1rs of 11 a.n1. :ind 5 11.111 .
(Til e D.C". Red (' ross \•' ill be 111
cl targe of t/1(' Bloc){! Do11 or
A <.: ti vi t y.)
l 'o give b loo,l. (lo11ors 111L1st
[)(' 2 1 <1nd 0 \'er: ll OWC\'e r .
ir1 clivi<lt1al s 18 lo 20 cttn clo so

1972 . .
The
ct'nter will
provide
ambtilatory palient care and w ill

•

·Outstanding seniors poll

I

Attention Readers :
The HI LL TOP for the second year
will conduct its an nual series of
profile interviews with several of the
campus' best known and/or most
outstanding graduating senior5.
However. this year we would like
the opinions of the student body on
who
they consider the most
outstanding members of the senior
class.
We would like your views.
• Who do you consider the three
most outstanding graduating seniors
in the class of 1972?
Give name and school (L.A., F.A ..
etc.).

2.
3.

The HILL TOP would like for you
to fill in the above spaces. cut ou t
this article and give it to us.
All responses shou ld be handed in
to the HI LL TOP office at 2215
Fourth Street (one·half block from
Betl1une Hallf or to the HILLTOP
mail box in th e Student Life Office,
room 103 Student Center, by April
17 .

We would also like the following
informatio r1 included about yourself :
Name or l.D.
Classification
Sex (male or femal e)

1.

197 2.

Page 6 J

a

c; ivi11~

111111 of b.lood,
.\: r1tilit' s !lie llo11of arid !1is fa 111ilv
.
10 rccelVl' frc~· blQO(l wl1 en
11 l'eded fQr a l1l'rioll of 011e yellr.
r:or
ft1r ll1er
infc)rn1atiQJ.1
Ct)n,,;e rr1ing tl1i:-. Bl ood Drive.
11lc asc
c;ill
636-700(1
or

.

•

Balsa

I

•

( l 'o11ri1111ed f ro111 JJagt' l )
•

' ) entertain house guests at a cock·
Preside11t James Che ek and Mr s. Cheek (far right
tail parry given in behalf of the Howard University Faculty Wives. At the affair
Theota Photo
Plans f o r th e· organization's benefit fashion,~! how were made p u b lic.

HU's 'first ladies' boost scholarship funds
••
Dr. and Mrs. Jan1 es 1:. Check
l1ostccb <1 cocktail receptio11 at
their lio11ic J;i:-.t T11esd ay to
announce t11e 1-\ o ward University
Fac 11lty Wives Benefit Fashion
Sl1ow to raise funds for the
studen t lo.a.11 fl111d . The stt1d e nt
loan ft1nd 1>rovides fi11a11 cia l aid
for w or tl1 y st11de nt s wito 111ig!1t
o tl1..:r wi sc be t1 11al1!c !O co111plete
tl1c'ir college education.
Till~ F<1 0.: t1lt y \\lives o f I-Io wa rd
will spo nsor till~ Creative Mt•n"s
\\/ear
lnlerr1ational'
o es1g11er
Collectioz1 presen ted by R obert
L. Grecrt , fasl1ion director of
Playhoy Ma gazi11e, on Saturday.
r-.1ay 6, at 8 p.rn., Cra1111 on
Audit oriu1n , l-!01vard U11iversit)' ,
\Vasl1i11gt o n , D.C.
Honorary co-cl1airmen, along
with
t-.1 rs. ( ' licek, are tl.1rs.
•
\Vill ian1 L. Safi re and Mrs. \Vatter
E. \\/a sl1in~ton. Bent.:fi t c/1air111 en
art' Mrs. Davill l1endergras t , Mrs.
Da11 iel l·lo w<1rd , and N\_rs. C.
•

HQ ward hosts .
ministry
convention

J11 c. Tl1 e ce11ter is the resul t of
ir1tl.'.n sc effo rt s during tl1 c last
•'.
(otir 111ontl1s and a 11ar tial
fu lfill111e nt
of
a
..:oncc 11t
Press Release
dt~velo1Jed three years ago by a
•
gro11r of Howard stu d c11ts a nd
·r 11ird l\nnt1al Convocation o n
faculty wl1en tltl.'.y beca 111e awa re.
tl1e ~1inistri es to Bl <1c k s in
of the grossly inadequ<1tc J1ealtl1
~l igt1e r Edu ca tion co r1ve n cd at
care availabilit y in rural areas of
l·lo wa r(! U n iversity o n Afl ril 6. 7
r..1ississippi .
and 8. Consitlercd one of the
Tlie medical dirt'.ctor for t he
key ever1ts cac ti year in ca 1npus
11e\v ce11tcr \Viii h e Willian1
niinistry ,
the
convocation
~1 iltcr,
r.1 .p .. · a , long-titne
attrac te d nie11 antl w o 111e11· fro1n
prac t itio n c.r
in
Ja ck son ,
n1any area s of tl1c co untry .
tl.1 ississippi. Dr. Mill er sai d that
'' Most o f tl1osc who will be
the
progra111
\vi!l
provi de
co111ing are ca111pus 111i11iste rs or
co r11prehensive
screening
for
judiciary officia!sY' explai ns the
disrases
s11ch
as
diabetes
Reverend Harold Lloyd Bell , a
n1cllitus.
anen1ias
including
for1ner ('l1aplain at l·l owar~ and
sickle eel!, t1ypertension , etc.
prese11tly I~ x ..:..:t1tive D irect~Jr of
Moses Kincaid, a recent graduate
of lite University of Mississippi • the Atla11ta-ba sc(I M i11ist r i~ s to
Bla ck s in l·lighe r Edu cation.
I. aw School , is the county
••'fhl'y are trying to relat e the
coordina tor.
Paitli to l1igl1 ~r e du catiort for
1-I UM P dire{: tor "folb crt h o 11c s
Bla c k 11e ople in \'{ays that the
!l1at a con1prchensive healt!1 care
C hurc l1 !1as never before clo n e.'"
facility will beco1ue a rea lity in
The tl1e1ne o f the ec un1eni(·al
the next 12 to 18 111onths. It will
was
'' Bla ck
se rve as a rtiral model for health - t·onvocalio n
Spiritt1a!it}'
on
Col le ge
mai nt e nan ce
orga 11izations.
C"arnpuses : Its tl.·1ca 11ing , l 1n 11act
Tolbert is on the Rt1ral H ea lth
ar1cl Cl1allenge fo r t-.1 inistr\' : :
Co 111n1ittec

David l-l i11ton , al ! , \1•1ves of
Ho1vard faculty 1f11:"ti1bers. ~1r s.
O wen !). Ni c l1 0JS is. ]>reside11t of
thti ll oward Un iversity F<1 ..:ulty
Wives Cl11b .
-·:
•
·ri cke ts for tl11.'.•c.1cative tlll~ t1 's
\Vear
ir1ternati~n&·i : clcsig11cr

'

•

.

.I

Archit ec tural

·'

. ~
'
St~de(ll

co ll..:ction 1\•i1l he· 11riced at $50
for sponsors, S'.:!5 for \)Utrons.
$IO for s11bscrihL· rs. arid $5 for
students.
1nfo r111atio11:
For
fur t l1er
Please call ~1rs . ( ". Dav id l-li11t on
at 882-5757 .

t or n1ally ratified . Till" BALSA
N. B.A.
affiliation
\\'as* p11t ·
tl1rough !h e funding i11sured.
tl1ereforc c llr11ina ting t!1c . 11eed
1or SBA 111Cn\b(~r coo pera1ion.
1·11e 13A LSA, board proceeded
t l11s year to say tl1c tloward
clelc~atio11
atter1111t (• d 10 e(lge:
o t1l tlf l:i st year's :1grt't'r11c11 t <incl
t 11 1"0 U gll ~0 JllC Sl! i.;eCSS l"t 11 j} 0 [j ! ic :1I
111ar1ct1v c rs
manag e(l
t'O
ac<.:0111plis l1 1t1is.
1· 11 erc
\V:l:-.
tlissa tisf;i c tio11
a111011g 91any BALSA c/1apters
\\•itl1 til l' wa y Jlo\vard \Vas
r11:.r11euvert•cl <1r1J
t/1cy 1ve re
willi 11g tO ._cc that l-I 0\\':1rd was ·
able (o ;i1 1a1n its scat 011 tilt'
hc>;trtl b11{ tl1e de lega t ion felt
tl1a! if t ile o tl1er Black sc hools
involved l:Ould 1101 also be s<·a ted
:ind lilt.: relalecl iss11cs of tl1e
111..:rger deal! \vi tit t/1ey cquld not
aCCl'pt .
So tilt' ll li1v;i rd dcleg<1 tio11
lcl"t . along v.' 1111 a !Jroth<:r from
f\l:1l1a111a wl1 0. frt1s1ratcc!. stated
tl1at "" 13 l:1ck sttldl'tl1S in la1v
scl1oo l kiave forgo1 1e11 fron1
1vl1 cr.c tl1 ey car11t' ."

-•

Assen1bly

Stuqeµts ,protest dean's policies
,.

'"

..,
Stude11ts. ls~ ~e;ir
ll1rot1~h
scl1cdt1lecl c !:iss J)erio d'.)
St/1, have run into• a, ntltlJl>er of
-- fi e
lJaS
ii
jJO!iC)'
Of
difficunies
these,
p;1
~
t
two
cl1airn1anshij) of eacl1
cl<1ss
. ,
sen1estcrs
con~qrbing
Dean
forcing !1ls desig11ated t'O rlCCJJ l of
J t.:ro111<: Lind say .. - .•
e11vi ron111cntJl dl,sign 0 11 1l1is
Dean Linds<1y i~cur rently tile
Bla ck st t1dc n1 hody.
Jkan
of
I lie
Scl1ool
of
- li e
l1as
a
policy
of
• •
Ar chi t ec tu re
at
lia rv:1r(l
i11t cr c!1a ngi ng instr11ctors i11 t'\
Unive rsity. Associat e Dean .o f any courst:' 1rreg<1rclless of tt1 eir
th e Scl1 00! of Di.'si&n lit lla rvard al1ilitics
to
ir1str11c1
tlrat
University , a pr.ac(icing arcl1itel'.t 11articular
co t1rst'.. ( l: xar11ple:
witl1 an o ffice iri tvla:\Sa c l1t1 s..: t !s ll istory 0.:0llTSCS).
and an o f fi·ct~ here ,in J).C . along
- lie has inst itii !l.'d a11d 1s
wit!1 bcin'g t!1 e D can"of ll o ward' s t:lirre11 tl y ex 11eri111en1in~ \Vi!t1 <l
Sc/1 00 1 of . Arc.hl tec ti1rc. l)oes r1cw currict1lti1n unaccc1>ta\1!e
tliis 111:.rn l1;ive 1ime for llS'! an(t disl!kell !1y til t' s ttillt.:n!
Attern1)ts lo r1 sgqtiatc !1av e U\) bocl}r.
· to tl1i s point ·11,rovcd usel ess.
- Il l'. l1;id \vrittt r1 for l1i111 a
Bel o w arc listed., a few of L i1L~ six-ye;ir progr<1n1 1vl1i.cl1 is r1 ol
stu cle11ts grie.vanc;4s.
cl..:Jr , l1y a11 at1th or \Vho docs 11 o t
It is the opUiio11 of ,n1any l1avc tt1e la t illtdt' to wr ite st1ch 'a
st11den ts lh<1t witl'i. !li e cxce 1Jtion 11roµra111 (this 11rogr;11 i1 1s in its
of
the
rc11o vatio r1 .o f the pre Sl'll t .
for111
totally
b~ilding ,
his p.rogr;i1ns J1avc unact·eptal1lt' to till' StlJd CZll
negatively affei: tcd thl' stud ent s hod y)
in tl1e follo\v ing V.:ays : ·
ful l
- He
has ''r ele gated
WRITERS ,
pro fe ssors to 11rol"C.ssor's aid s.
REPORTERS WANTEO
- He has l1iretl i1ew instrt1..:tors
wh o are cco no r11i ca lly affi li<1t cll
Experimental liberal week1vitl1
hi 111
o u.tsi de
of
tl1e
ly to begin publication SepU11ivcr s:it y ·· <ind
wl1 osc
tember in Richmond , Virginia
qualific b tio1L"
arc
111 ost
seeks reporters with so~e
qul'Sli o nabl e.
- He has insti(utl'd <1 1>,o licy o f
newspaper experience. initia111andat ory altend<1 r1c..: wl1ii.:l1
tive and an interest in alternat'n!ert<1ins
a
l1oss il1ilit y
of
tive journalism. Please write
lo wering gradt'-'s ' 0 11 tt1at so le
and give experience .' Interl1asis: l'vcn tl10ugtr accort!i11 g to
view will be arranged during
l)t~an l·lall . \'litl1 ' 1;e fe rt•11ce to tt1 e
University c atal og',~ is co ntrary to
first two week·s of April .
Uni vt~rsi ty roliLy .. '
Contact :
- lil' refust'd to fl~ l'.og1111. r
st u cle11t co r1 sider~ ti o 11 0 11 fivt•
Edmund A . Rennolds Ill
JlOint!) in a il1l·c t ing i11 !alt'
6410 Thr~e Ch opt R~ad I
O ctober ... wh i£1i.· e n co r111>assctl t Ill'
Richmond, Virginia 23226
cn ti rt' st ulil•nt bolly ( cl11rir1µ a

,

•

parcnl:1!
ro11se 11 t . TJ1e
11arl'ntal co11sc nt
f<'lr111s :1rl'
available iii
til e OfficL~ of
Stt1dl·11t
l. ifl·.
101
S!L1de11t
C"e11ter. a11cl !lie Alpl1a J> hi
Or11l·g~1
Offi ct·. 109 S111der1t
("e 11tcr. "f J1l'.sC for 111 s 11111 st be
l)f{)ltgl11 !o C"ook llall 0 11 ~1 ay 4,

(> .~ 0-7 00(} .

r~·eli11gs.

(Co 11ti1111ed 011

.

Freedmqn's sponsors May blood drive

pr1111ary re asons
tl1at catised over 1000 cl1ildrer1
to bt'Con1e lost. S·ome peopl(•
feel !hat th is is t11e reason tl1at
ca11srd e11tirc bus loads of Bla ck
c !1ildrl·t1 to IJe drop fled off at tlic
\vro11g locations. I echo tlll' lf

Marks, Miss .

be
lllL'
firs!
ste1> ir1
1l1e
dcvelopHic11t o f a co1nr>rcl1e11sivC
health care facility for rLiral
residents of Q11 itrnan ('ot1nty,
Annou11cement
abotit
the
center \vas nladc jointly by
George
I) .
T ol l1e rt ,
M.D ..
dire.ct or of !!UMP and Robert
Sectind;' . Jlrcsidl'nl of l·lunani cs .

4

• 0 11e of till'
be

·1·11e 111;1rc!1 itself did no! start
Oil ti111c a11d bec<JllSe of th is ,
cl1ildre.r1 bt'C<llllC restless a 11 cl
began t o \V<111d c r off ir1 var10 11 ~
'lircc ti o 11 s.
Aft e r tl1e act L1 al 1n<1rcl1 \Vas
over.
tl1c
rally
beg<1n un(l
brougl1t fo rtl1 such i11div11(\11 a ls
as J eSSl' J <1cksor1, Coretta King.
St·n. E uge 11e t\.1cCarthy, Ri cl1artl
l~ottndtrec,
Sl1ir!ey
r.1 cCl ain
(who ''sl1aft'' polite])' kissed on
tll<~ c/1c<!k after his short speech).
:i nd Ki1n \\1esto11. \Vl10 led till'
40 .CJOO 1>lu:-. CfO \Vd in a rt•nd it1on
o f tl1e Blac k National .A11the1n.
All t! Jt.'SC r1erso11;ilities and 111orc
co nt11111t•d to flow on ar1d off
stage !111t tl1e cro'.'.'d hega11 Lo
111qt11 r..:.
·• \V herl'.
is
J atnes
Bro\v11 ?""
\Vl· Slit and stood in 30 degree
t er11 1>t'.ra tt1re for what see111(:'d
like
ctcrnit}',
li ste ning
to
SJJCecl1es. se 111i-jok es <1t1d two
,,,..J1iic rock grolips. o r1 e o.f w/1icl1
1vas
nan1cd
Jesu s
('!i ris!
Stiperst ar :
One
' of
t li e
co-ordinators of tl1 c r11arcl1
;111n(>U11rcd aro u11d 3: 00 JJ .111 .
Ilia! J •t!llCS 13rO\VJ\ '"111 igl1t"" be
1l1crc around 5 :00 p.n1. so we
\Va it ed. ·We did n ot sc~ any Black
entert<1i11crs
througho11t, t/1c
r:illy, int·luding Bro\>' n. \Ve \\'ere
infor111c d a t 5:00 p .111. that he
\\'0 11ld not be there. Tl1is n1akcs
111e \Vonder if they knew Brown
1vasn' t going to shO\\' a11d t old u s
lie 1nigl1t just to kee11 us there.
Al! in all , it is in}' opinion tl1at
t!1c rn<1rch proved tl1e fact t l1a1

•

•

Thousands ·attend Children's March
SeCtlll:J lll !11;" :>O ol11111011Sl)
prescr1t IJeg:i11 tl1at 111o r11ing, :il
St . Sti.~ l' t'n's Cl1t1rl·!1. It 1vas tllL're
that tile (iccis1011 \\•as r11adc 10
have all Bl;ick rna rsl1alls. \Vila
incidl·11tall ~' L:o11sistl'd 111ostly ot
I-1 01\•ard Stliclent:.. lt \\1 a.~ ll1ere
tl1at tile Qec1sion IVlt)) 111acle to
gi ve tl1c 1valkit~·talkiL'~. 1vl11t·l1 !Ill'
111ar:.!1all:. !:lespcr<it cly tll~C tled i11
order to f11r1ctior1 prOJ)e rly. to
tt1e \i,.·hit bs \vl10 1vcrc 11resc111.
So111e JJco 11lc feel 1J1a 1 1his 111ay ·

•

before July 21 . You will receive your
any amount due must be paid to
bill of charges by June 13, 1972. If
initiate the deferred payment plan by
you have not received your bill by
July 21 · whether you have or have
July 1. you must contact the Office
not received a financial aid award
of Student Accounts. 3) New color
from the University or an.y outside
coded registration ' maieriats will be
source.
issued for all late registrant~ if
You
will
note • that these ·
registration approval is granted.
procedures place more responsibility
Maximum late registration fees will · on your part for completing the
then be in effect and strictly
registration process on time and
enforced.
securing the necessary initial funds.
The continuing student maintain$
At the same time, the problem of
priority in his selection of courses,
long> lines will be elimina!ed,
and will be given an opportunity to
registration
will
be
quickly
adjust his program by adding. and
completed and th e staff of the Office
dropping courses. !See encl osed
of the Registrar will then be able to
procedures.)
Those .- continu ing
spend more time securing your grades
students who have not paid by July
from faculty members, improving
21 , must register after new entrants
transcript services, an d certifying
have completed registration.
• st_udents for the various honor
Applications for finances sought
societies, fraternities and sororities.
from non -Un iversity sources should
as well as certifications for loans,
be made by May 1, 1972. Students
scholarships and grants. IT IS THE
are encouraged to apply for Howard
STUDENTS RESPONSIBILITY TO
Univenity financial aid by the same
INFORM
THE
REGISTRAR 'S
date. Most Howard awards will be
OFFICE
OF
ANY . ADDRESS
made by July 15, 1972. Such awards · CHANGES WHICH MIGHT RESULT
may- be used to reduce or completely
IN FAILURE OF TH E STUDENT
offset University charges by returning
TO RECEIVE HIS BILL ON JUNE
the awards letter or a· copy of the
letter and the top portion of your bill
You benefit when we are better to the Office of ®dent AccOunts on
able to serve you .
or before July 21 , 1972. Failure to
do so cannot be accepted as
Sincerely your:s .
suffic ient cause to avoi d late
regis~ration
fees if permitted to
William H. Sherill ; Dean of
register. It must be emphasized that
Admissions and. Registration

(.()Ill Ill I'll/(/ r\ · •

by Joh11 J o l1 nson

•

'

- Il e w:is c l10:-.e11 <Jvl.'.r tl1ree

sel..:clt'CI ca r1didatl'S for /)ean, by
Dr . . C"l1l'eks.
\vithout
co 11side r<1tio11 of the previously
establ is!1ed official i11tlul'nce of
till~ faculty <trld stt1clents.
- lie d iscot1r:1gt·s crea tivity.
intcr-scl1olastic activities and
outsi de intl·rests .

Th e K1• nn£dy Ce nt er's
4t!~

,1nnual

,

AMERIC4N
COLLEGE
lHfATRE FESTllt4L
frdtt 1r1r1g

th e

V\'~1r~Cl\\' (Polar1d)

Th Pd tre Acaden1y
(4 produc rio1is only)
a r1cf

10 tl utt ~1 s 1 gh t A rner1 ca n
Col lege rhe;iter groups

April 17 tllru Ap ril 29
daily ar 2:00 & 7:30
at the
E1s0 11howt· r 1"!1ealer

•

HALF -PRICE

~~
•

el l

Kcr1r1c9y CC'nter

.Box Off1rP on ly

l

,

,

Red, Black & Green
Rv 0 a I)ti

·

. I11·i c·
(N :11r()
. 1ze11ga

\\1ltiL'll

<]ll{l

...

fi11a11l·i:1J

•

~

-.,.

\V 0 11·1

itlll'TL'S I tl1e

•

a11cl

apatl1c!ic

•

Vibrations
hy l~ arr y D . Ct1leman

n1vcrs1t y

1

t111co111111itlt'(,\

•

The Black facts

•

,

jco11ardizc
tl1c
U ·
·

J1;1s \\•itl1 (;overrlflll'tl\.
;\ s a dividL·d (elitist) class, tl1e
ttt1cstio11 for tl1c s11\)t:Ti11volvcd is
1101 so r11t1cl1 l1 o w t o kct·11 1!1..::111
11olilic:1!l}1 ac1ive (for tl1cr11 it is
;t 11 ir1!t•stir1al (!rive a11d ;1!111os1
s1.~lf-11cr11ett1atir1g) as it is ''!·low
(!01.·s 0 11c give <11! t/1:1\ bea11tiftil
Bl;.ick
e11l·rg)1
:1
(.'.]c:.1r c11!
1
rt•vol11tio11ar}
objl:clivc?'' ·r 11e
LJllt'stior1 fo r tl1c co11sciotisly
t1r1it1\ 0 l\ ecl is '' Jlo\V tl1ey ea rl
kct'p
Sl:J)' l!lg
llll CO tlCCTllCd,
1

,

Did you Know
•

TH A T 111 11 is recc11t
book. T l1c Eco110111ics of
B !<tck Cor11111t111i t y
Develop111e11t, ' t! oward
profCssor Dr. Fra11k Davis
s!1ows statist ica lly tl1at as
t'ar flS lit"e ti111e car11i11gs <I re
i;;o11cer11ed it docs not JJ<l)'
t l1e Black man 011 tl1e
a\1 Cragc to go beyo11d tl1c •
11ir1tl1 grade i11 scl1ool. 111

o t!1er \Vb rcls, 011 tl1e <1ve1·age.,a Blc.1ck 111a 11 wl10 co1np letcs
t!1e r1i11tl1 grade wi ll ea.r11.
over l1is li!'cti1ne (65 yea rs)
aboLi t <ts 111t1cl1 ~is a Black
111ar1 wl10 ' co n1pletes tip to
t\vo years of college . T l1e
011ly ap11rec ible :diffe rence
i11 life\it11e earni11gs occur
\vl1e11 a Black n1an
co111plctes college and goes

\vit!1ot1t ulti111atcly betraying tl1e
ir1tcrcst o f tl1t•ir l>CO!lle (whicl1
I ()
Cjll()il' 1:-ar1011. ··Each o f ..::011rsc is i111possible.) Tl1e
t!CTlL'fJ! 1<•11
()\ I(
of
relati\'e rcs11lting psyc/iological s trai11s 011
0!1:-.l·t1r11~ J1:-...:o\•c rs i!s 111issio11. tilt' i>a rt of botl1 gro ups 11rodu\..'C
!11tfil!s 11 ... <lr hl·cra~r s ii.' · I a Sl~ ti s..:: of i ·1REDNl='. SS . 'l"he
111111!.. l\l' a!! ot1gl11 to re-read tl1 c stiper 111 vo] vl'd get pl1ysically as
l1r1J!!1L·r·s <ill<>1e 111a 11 y, 111at1)1 \\'Cll a:. 111c11tally tired of c arl)1 ing
ti111t·~. ltlr tilt' rTll'Ssagt' 1-:a11011 is tile' lil~avyo rgJnizatio n:il lo:ids
rr~ 111g to ll'll 11s is ·r1/ ,\l" ! 1\ 1 A
de 111 a 11 dcd ti f cl1er11 :is well :i s
1
I~ I \ () L LI ·r I 0 N ,\ R 't' frtistrated a11J dot1bly tirccl of
TH AT re1Jo r ts J1ave JJ revc11t OJlC·tl1ird of tile
':JI J{l l(;(;Lf"' ·r·11L"1
·
( "AN' NOT
"' ·
• tryi11g . 10 g('\ tl1c co 11sciot1sl)'
reached the HI LLTOP thut ·s111de11ts wl10 c1rc prcse11tly
1
1\\ll) \\' ILi
NOT Ill'. At\ 't'
t1i1irlV(Jlved to 1)0 SO~f l'. l' l l l NG .
1 l1 e HoL1si11g De1Jart111e11t livi 11g i11 tl1c dor111i t ori~s
1\ t
till'
sa 111L·
1i111 e
tl1c
11crc !lt Ho\vard J1as 11l;J11s to
fro111 rctt1r11i11g:to t l1t~ dor111s
.,11\I l!\, 1\ill ~ ta11 d \1•itl1, figl11
co11scio 11sly
11r1 i11v(Jlved
gL'l
11i11i. :111tl Tl l()VC 11 ill1 !Ile 111:1sst~ S ·r1 REI) of bL·ir1g re111i11dec! of
1ir ,~,. \1·i ll L'vl·11111 :1ll}1 fi11cl
tl1.:ir ..:0 11traLli ctory l'XiSll'tlee
•
1)111~L·i1t·\ ~ t ;1 11d1r1g 1vitl,1, figl1ti11g
<111(! of tl1t•ir ftlllll"l~ wl1i..:l1 1vill ll t~
1v1tl1 .1r1ll 11J<)Vi 11g :1g:ii11s1 tl1L·r11 .
to IJL'\r;iy tl1c ir1tcrcsl of 1t1cir
I ~1 k111g, ir1t(1 c1i r1 si<ler;tti o11 ,tl1 e
brotl1ers
and
sistt·rs.
Tl1i s
~l'Jl'l'( J\l' reali ! }' or ot1r 11reser1!
· TI-IAT electio11 tir11e is 1-ll LLTO J) fi11ds 11otl1!11g
ge11.:rally "l' I R l:: D situatio11 is a
l'(Jt11!1ti<111s. 1\ 1()"1' 1'0 J)l '. C' IJ)! : I S
VL'f~' r1l'ga 1ivL' tl1i11g for no t 0 111}'
l1 cre a11cl r11any peo1Jlc l1ave \vro11g \Vitl1 t!1is. As a
l .\ !l)J l· I) ·1·c1 11 1 ( ' !l)I - ... <ttllt ;111
111atter 01· !'act. \VC tl1i11k t!1e
clol's it li clp 111ai11tai11 1l1c 11r..::sent declc1red tl1eir i11te11tio11s to
JL'l'l'ii()!)\
11() lllJl[L'f
\\ ]l;J{
;1bove sl1ot1ld l1e do11e. T l1e
Oil JlressivL' s talt1s c1110
rtt 11 f'or various stt1cle11t
fl'l)l'l'Sl'tll 11t1i1t1l·al art s.
,
·1·11c fate of till' co r1 sc1011sly
011ly cl1a11gc \Ve \V011Jd like
govern111ent
offices.
llt·rl' f) tl ..::111111t1s \\I' l1a1e
1111involved 11crso11
1s
r11u c!1
to sec is 11 greater cor1cer11
1e
11,1,ic.1!!~ 1\.,.() \~' /ll's of st t1cle r1ts_
Politic<1I
p<lrties
J1a\
bt•c11
<ll'O rSl'. al1!1011gl1 l1is IS Ili c
011 tl1e part
tl1c en tire
()111• 1' I Ill' :>ll\)C r i11 \'0ived ty)J<'.
!10-h11111 drab life of a 1>:1ss i11g forr11ecl a11d JJlatl'orr11s /1avc
!l1t1-..: <ll lJ\ \\ 110 clo :is li1tlL' as
st1rdc11t body 011 \vl10 fi les
!l1 ougl11. an e r111l ty c lot1d blo1v11 bee11
disctissccl.
Tl1
c
!llllllJlg llf) jl()Sfl'l"S !() J]JO.\l' \\' fl()
s tL1dc.·11t goverr1n1e11t
a\11a y 11~· a 4tii ck 11'ir1d ... :i
i)rg>ll117L' l;irgi: 111:!:0.Sl'S to takl'
gli11111se of a tl1ir1g for111l ess <1r1d
l)l'L'I
(".Jl11)1lJS lll!iJ1J111g.~. ·r ill'
1vor !l1li.:ss. Yo 11 1vill sec t!11·r11
1~1!1er I~ Ill' ' of Sll!Lll'lll IS !llt'
g<1i r1g t o cl asses carryi r1g books
Cilll SC i11t1sl y
llllill\'(l]\•ed
ly\)l~
tlll') 1 .11e 11evcr 0 11e11ccl ... st;1rir1g
1vli<i I\ )!L'11rr<ill)' a1varc of tllL'
at t.:acl1L:rs rl1e•y've rlL:V('. r qLiite
11r(1111,·111,, 1111 1 r(ir 1it1l· reascir1 o r
li ~t er1ed to. 11tl'lt.lt•d ]))' lJUl'stior1s
,111(1llll'I'
cl1<lclsvs
!il
rc111a111
tli .:) 've !lever :1skell 'c<JllSC !Ill~ )'
'
L)11cc1 11crr11l· t!. i11tl1ff1're11r a11d
•
do11't 1v~111 robe l1otJ1erL·1! wit!1
.111:1111(.'lll' !(1\1;1rcts ,·ffor1s a 1111e·cl
a dcL·isior1. Yut1'11 fi11d tl1 e r11
.11 t•l11111r1ar111g1i1L·111.
f'l'1)1 ir1g ~1r . St o 1:e-l ~ :il-l' o n !lie
l)ear' Sir :
llid 11 0{ krlO\V ;LbOLll ii. bti! 1J1osc
• \1 ll(l\1 ,1 rLl Ur1i1•e r'iit)' till'
•
Sl o 1ve
10
Meridi;111
l lill
J l\'lltilc! first ol all like t o sa)'
\VllO 1vere SlJjlpOSCd to be in Ilic
'll)ll'l'l ll\"llf\L'\I ft'll!"t'Sl'll t <! s111al l
!)or111itory bus. or \vasti11g hoLirs
•
tl1<1! I a111 glacl !l1:it tl1e1'c arc gyn1 L: o~1ld l1ave ;1skl·cl around if
111il1!iL;1/ ,·lite· <lf 4 lt1 5 !1t111,Jred
:1 r1d !1ot1rs 1ila) 111g 11ir1g-r o 11g in
,<>o r11c trl!C l1rotl1crs a11d sistt·rs at
they were r<•ally co11cc.rned, an,\
flL'<l lllL'
1\ll<J
l'OJt!rol
1J1e (lorr11i t o1y rel·rcatio11 roor11
1
ll1is .\.:l1onl. ·1·11c \\'O rk tl111t tl1eSl'
I\- I /('t I lll i\ (;
\Stlllll'lll-\VlSl'I
four1d Olli soo 11 eno11g!i tl1at it
Sll))1 j)ing
Olli)'
to
\Villl'll
(lJl l',!fllilll,_
! Ill' CO !l Sl'lOllSl~·
11co11!e clid :111d tl1e 111any nigl1ts
wa s in tl1 c S111dc11 1 Cer1ter_
ll'IL'\ isio r1 or 10 Sl1 1n till' QtJ;J ([
t1111111r1l1\·1J rl'Jll"L''iC!ll !Ill' bro;id
·rill' ''brot/1ers·· \v]10 res ide o n
! r~' ir1g
10
gl' I
so111etl11ng. · of s!c ..·11 tl1at tilt'~' gavJ tir to
lliilS~L'\ 11t \[ll(t ..· 111~ \\' Ill) rl'JJJain
ai:tivitii.:s fo r till'
O ~L·as1or1ally so111e r11ig/1t JOi11 :1 coorcli 11,1 t e
tl1is 1..·a1111lt1s ancl did 110! clo •
11r1L·o11cl'!"llL'1!
111\liffcrl'tll a rid
fr:itl'rr1ity or a clt1!1 i11 t!1c l1011c ('f1ildre11·~ i\l:iri:l1 IJo tl1 0 11 a11d
az1y!l1i11g al all b11t si 1 in tl1eir
.IJJ<1!l1l'fl( (,)1\artl" tl1ar co 11tro!
o f fir1ding a Se11sl' o f belo11ging off
C:Jllljll!S
IS
IJl(J,s l
roo 111 s all day and
gt't /1igl1 a11d
0/
llll:-.-t:1lt1 !r<1 I rf1t: f\ l'aCll'llliC
.
and 1vortl1 1vl1ic h su 111L' eta ... 11111 \'O t11 ll1l'lldalJ!C.
\va1cl1 UCLA !Jca t 1:1ori<l<1 State
l11i.l ltLlllOJl. lt1 ;1ll1:111Cl' 1vit/1 llll'
till'
llro<1d
r11:1sses
of
til l'
l "l1L' 11t1r11osc of tl1~ lt'1!L'f is
cou!cl l1avl' \Va1 cl1l'd tile gar11c IN
\l1X tl ll ill'f,!C~ ,
~L·e k~
Cd
t·o 11 sL·iot1s!y t1r1ir1volvl'd. t1 11le ss ll Ot !O COJlllllL'rl(j Jll'0111l' \\'Jlo
c·.0 l01{ 1!' it \va s 111;1! ir11portan·t I
JlL·r11l'l11:1!L'
;11i<t
s11rt•a(t
tJ1c
111)!1t1call)' r11otivated , \\•ill si r1111I~'
\vo rkt.:d 11111 10 criticiZt'. 1111'
!(J tl1e111 .
;J]JJlll~
•it
1)11'
C011Sl"l0\1Sly
b<' t oo ti o rel! to lio1 !1 er.
a1,a1!1ct1c ar1c! Sl·lfisl1 rl'tJJlll' wl10
1111 111v11l1.:\\ 1t1 t ile l1011l' of
· \Vt' 11eedeLl sti111l~ brt1tl1~~ rs
Nt'Xl \VL'L'k .: ''\V/1a1 1s ft> lil·
111.11n1a1111111• I lll',\CL'ft1l. <,(j[l!S
live ir1 1l1c '!or1111tories on tl1i~
batlly t\l l1el1> ti s OLJI. so ! called
l:llll lll\ !S.
l)re1v <ill(! ('(J1ik ·a111I l1<1<I !lie
'l' o l)t'g1n
11t·rS\lt1 C>r1 tl1 e desk 111akc sucl1 :in r'
r11a11)1 1vJ1 0 sigr1cd lists tci 11•ork
<111110l111..::cr11er11.
Only
t\vo
1v it!1 1!1.: l\1arc11 a11d d1Jr1·1 sl1ow.
l1rotl1L'fS 1.::1111c over fr 9 111 [)re1v
As ;i co11SC'q11cnL'.e 1!10.si.: \Vilt) :irl\l r1 o r1e fr(1111- c·ao k. Tl1cse
l1rL1111l: r~
werl· trt1ly ;1 relief
lll'eded rest ll<LCI to t;1kL' l!1i.:
l1t~l' a~t·
tl1t·y too k !Il l' kicts
K1,a111 l' ,~krt1111:il1 . J'ar1 -Alr1..:::1111s t 1v cigl11 a11d ovcr\vork tl1c111selvt~s
arid t"orr11L'r l'resiclcr11 o f (;l1:ina . l1ccaltsr
ot1ts1cll' for tis 1vl1ill' sor11e sislcrs
Ill'_'\ ] Cll Ill J!l l' 11 Cl' 11lC11 (
of
the
trif!ir1g.
111 f:1ct it is ;1 sl1ar1lL' o n all till' 11nLlC'11.:n,l:1ble' p.:011le wl1 0 !;ilk
<';>o.L'1c1~ r l' IJ~I a1111roat·l1i 11g ar1(!
g<1! a l1ttlL' :-.lee11, and o tl1 ers
Black 11co1)lc to \Vail ar1<l sci: 111is ~() 111t1c.·]1 ''Blackcr-tl1an-!l1ot1··.
lllll'lllli\fll,Llly .
)Oll
\Vi]]
be
~!raig/1tt·n~·cl 011 t 111 .: ar111~' cols
gre:.it
bl;ic
k
11t1il
oso1>
t1c
r
diL'
ll,•l1l1L·r;it11l!! l1ll ll' ILO t!Jt' lleX l
;ir1cl clcarlell tip 1t1e fl oor.
rl1L·toric \1t1t 1v/ie11 ii gl'ti. do1v11
1\·i1l101it
c!ra ,vi11g
:r11y 1l1 i11g to rt•a ll y \VOr ki11g ar1cl gctlir1g
s]ll'akl'r 1v1IJ llt' .
\Vl' l1a cl boy s \1'i tl1 l1el1avioral
'
.
st1bsla11t1al
fr<)lll
l1is
k110\l'll'd!;L'.
11 ·, l1 ..·e11 (1vcr tlltl'e ye ars 111:11
ir1volved tilt'} ]JJVC so1netlii11g
1Jro l1lr111s Illa\ 1v~· felt a brotl1cr
l ' l1l' allier n o it1 i nl'l'~ I wo11ltl
I !1,l\l' l1l'l'll 1n lliis sL.:!1001 a11d I
el~L' t o d o _
cotild llcal ~vith be11cr tl111n a
llkL' ~· 011 lo L·o11~1clr:r art' fl·lrs.
J\,t\'l' ~l'L'tl 1t1rL'e cor11111encc111c11!
Bt•causl' [ \\'O rkel! 1v1tl1 !Ill'
si~ter aiid till' two frot11 Drew
lr1J i<1 (-tl1 <l1 lr1d ia. :incl J)r
,
l'l\l' fl'L\l'' Ii 1vas !o 111y t1t111os1
l):i
y
(
·a
re
c·c11ter.
r
ls_11ow
1
c;1r11e
'tl1rot1gl1.
l.:
ver1
tl1t• gtJJrds
l~ ri c \\ "'!111s of l "ri11idatl a11cl
~Jtl ,\1,IL'llOll
1t1 ose t!1at wer ..•
J1el1,ed 11s o til . Never once in th e
·r o l,ago. lll· ca11sl' of ti111l· I \V <) 11·t 11('rso 11al.Jy of Sandra S111i1!1 a11,1
L'll\l~l'll !<1 ~11e:rk ;1l . 111is t111il!lle
I() l1ot1rs tliut I · w:is ir1 till'
bL· ;r!)ll' to .:0111r11e~ 11I 0 11 tl1 est: tlJL' prObJc111s tl1at sl1e J1ad.
tlay. l 111~ w.• ts r11:.ii11ly bccattsc
l3e• c;1t1se o f peo rlt' 1101 sJ1 c;i wir1g.
Stllller11 ( 'e.11tt·r. c!i<l ar1y 11c1v
!llL')' 11'l'l"•' ;1 11 131 :1.:k A111eric;1r1 s . 111 tl isl i11g11isl1t·d figu l"L'S.
lr1 l'Or1eJ11sior1. I 11ray yo11 to sli t• \l'as over i11 lilt' gy111 BY
1'11L'lr ill'l'\l'11C<' cJ icJ 1101 OlllV
PL'O)Jle \:CJ 111e i11 1o•;rcl1evi.: 1!1ose
l!SL'
y
o
11r
gO(Jd
officl~
l<>
give
llJ'•)Vitlt· 11111111al l1(111clr to 1l1c
1 1 1 '. R.Sl.'. LI~ \vitl1 kitls . Grant\!(!
\Vl10 !1a\I l1ee11 tl\L'r(~ all day <111J
l·lo1va11! U'11iversity its rig!1tft1l til e i)ay ( 'a re C't~11ti.:r \V;is r11 ovetl
s..·1111t1I a 11\l inclivitlt1:1I 1111! tl1eir
;1!1 r1iglt"t ..It 1vas til e s;1r11c fe\v
res1-1011sibi lil)' ;inc! li.:ac!t'. rsl1i1'. I 1<1 tlll' S!t1dt'11r Ccr1ter <111J 111;1 11v
')lL'l'Cl11·s \l't'rL' a grl:i1l ir1s1)i rali t11t
IJCOJllt· s1111t•rvisi1ig Ille kicls.
tl1L'l't'1rl rl'
l101)c
you'll
give
IU liiL' lll ack 1\111e•ric;1r1s in 111 ..·ir
'
4Clllllllllll L':lllSl' ,
St'riotlS L'l) rl ~ illera1 io 11 to :ill tllL:S\_·
,\.; J s;11ll lic tore. I :1111 r1ot
flt'o11lc so 111a1 liy tl1c e11c\ of
1Jl' x r co 111111<' 11..::c 111e 111 ext.: re isC' .
,·c>11111J,1111111µ aµ:1i11st rl1 is ht1l I
i\11,·1, 1'arliei1iating 111 Ille
111anagcr of tl1 c \\.'llite owneJ ~
JI 0 \\ ;1rcl
U11iversi t y
will
'tf(111gl) ll·1·I tt1a1 ii is J1igl1 litlll~
Atlanta A111t~ric:in Motor Jiotcl ,
ctefiniti.:I)' t·111ergl' as tl1e grc;1t cst ('0 11ft're11l'l' for Black i>olitical
tl1is s..::ll<J•ll 111\' l!L' a 131 :1L'k forcigi1
where the co nference \V:JS 11cld.
o f <1ll lll:ick 111sci111ti o ns in tllL' SL:ien cc Sttidcnts in Atl:i11ta.
):!lLL'~I
(;eorgia.
three
11oward
After
the
i.:onfc rcnce
1vo rld .
·r1 1is
11·111
11 01
01ll)•
Universit)t stt1dents were rat·i:illy
..::onclt1Jed 011 Sur1day , March 24,
tlL· 1111111,1 r<11 c l lia1 1l1is s(·l1ool
ll1:11S<lt1 A wosi ka
diseri111inatt'd against by ll1e
tl1c three sis t~: rs, Sharon Lopez.
l'.il'l''i ltJr 1/1 1· l<)ri.:li;rl st11Je11 ts
l1t11
I\ 111
also JllJl
I IO\\'ard
Ll111\e'r,1I) 111 11s rip.Ill s tat11s as
1liL' l'l'll!1.•1 f<ir l~l a..::k l1 t·opll' :ii!
1JVl'r lllL' \\'!)rf(t. 111 far ! , I ra 11n o r
l ' l1c Children's Marc!1 1vas
\V1Jt!l ll lik1.· 10 t<1k c cl1 is
fact s till rL'lllair1s !hat one 111:1rch
t111•lel's!a11Ll 1vl1y l31a..::k \ll'Ollll'.
u11 1J<i rt1111it)1 ltl tl1a11k all t!1 osc 111ore 1J1an <1 111arcl1, it was an
is riot goi11g to c/1a11gc the coursi.:
111.'\l'l' l1011nr l)i" rl'CC)g11izc l-l1l'ir
:it1c1npt to slJO\V tile wl1itc
.~tu(ll'r1ts 1vl1 0 g;ivl' of tl1eir ti111c
of l1istory. Blacks 11111st cor1tinut.:
ll'at!L·rs 11 1111J the \vl1i11.· worlJ
a11ti l·11~·rg y ir1 S lllJ~1 o r1 o f Ille !Jowcr slrtie!ttrt' t/1at tilt' poor
t o :ictivcly support issues 1vl1icl1
S]J(lflS1lf' ~()Jllt'Ullt'
t\1:il 1onal
\V C" lfarl'
Rigtits . ca11 organize around :.in 1sstie
affect tl1c sufvival of Blacks. We,
I 1vtl l tllt,r,·f11r1• ~11gµcsl fotir
w/1icl1 eonccrr1s tl1ei.r st1rviv11I:
Org;1r1iz~1tio11· s ('l1ildre11's Marc l1
:is Black stude11ts, r11u.s t bccorne
11a111t''
l1 L'1t'
for
)'O llr
that
issue
bcir1g
tf1e
I
~
R.
1
bill
fo r St1rviv;1I ( fl1<1r~l1 "25 ).
f:i111ili:ir
1vitt1
arid
i11vo lve
..:0r'lsitli.:1.1l11•1l. l- :1c l1 OllL' o ! t!i ese
i ·11l' 11artici1)atio11 of over 500 r1ow !>t: forc a Scnatt' co111111ittcc.
11 0111i11L'..:s
l1;1v c
111orc
!l1a11
ot1rse!vcs
witl1
issues whicl1
wl1icl1
\Viii
t:tit
wclfarl'
benefits
1.'sl:1l1l1~lll'Li t l1.: 111s ..·lvi.:s :is a g.rc<1l
S\l1Jl'JltS
Lhe
affc\:I till' 111asses of our peorle,
:1111!
pu11is/1
welfare
reci1,ienls.
lt•a1\cr lti tlll'ir \1t'Ol)ll' .
.:o-a·r~lir1atior1
arid
otir
i11volver11c11t
111
t/1e
( 1 l (; L'tll'l"!ll \':1ktlllll GO\VOtl :
J>rorortion:illy
tl1ere
arc
1
11orc
i111plt· r11L' 11tati c111 of tl1e l1rc:ikf:1st ,
C' l li!Jre11' s ~·1 :1rL· l1 iwas a step i11
lll'a(I (JI llll' l:L'\ll·ra! Mi!it:try
l1 ot1sing.
ir1for11talior1
anJ. 11oor Bla cks in t!1is rour1try t/1an • tl1is dirl·cti ori.
l ~~~·crr111\L'llt of Nigcria . ·1·11 is
roar whites a11d tht~ l:irge
SL~l'U rit y pllaSt'S Of (fie ~1ar c h
There arc 111:.i11y n1orc steps
(;,·11L·r:1l
\1,1s
Jl·sc.:ri l1L'C\
as
ill11s1ratt·s
111L'
110Jiti..:::i! t11rnot1t or t/11' Black co111m11nity
w!1i c l1 rc111air1 lo be taken.
·· 11 a\o111).! li<llll' \vl1a1 110 (;l'llt'ral
cor1scit1t1s11css o f !Ill' llrotl1crs is i.:vidence of <JUT concern for
Yo11rs Jr1 ·rhe Struggle.
111111,• 1\'11rltl t1.1~ cvl'r <lorll'."
Ollr ('Xistence ln rl1is .~ot·icty . 'fll f'
anJ sis te r:. o f tl1 e U1iivi.:rsity .
Sylvest er liopcwell
~ ~) ~1~ SL'CU 111I r1or11i11l'e is l)r_

Housing problem

1

Election time

1

Or

Black businesses are in such
bad conditio11 that the {wo
\VOrds ''Black'' and ''b usiness''
do not even sec111 to go together.
Black busi11essc..<; 111ust form
cooperatives. On. a one to one
basis, they will 11cver be able to
011 to gradL1<1 te sc l1ool. ( In
co111pete wit/1 major white firms
esse11ce, \vl1a t tl1 is says is
- t/1e wliite talks had simpl)'. too
great of :1 l1c:id start. But movi_pg
t l1at A111erica11 capi talis1n.
as a block on the level of
l1as st1cl1 a det ri tne11tal
devc lopn1ent, 111erchandising and
el'f'ect L1po11 Blacks tl1a t it
re t ailing, we can work wonders.
act11a lly pays tl1e average
I hate to quote Benjamin
brother to drop OL1 t of
Franklin. but one thing tl1at he
said seve ral hundred years ago
school af'ter t·l1e ni11 tl1,grade
would
11ow
fit
very
u11Jess l1e pla11s to go to
appropriately. ''We niust all hang
gradttate scl1ool.)
togetl1er, or we will all hang
This
ts
intended
as
a scpara 1cly.··
c l1alle11ge to all of my '' Black' '
Think abo ut it.
brothers and asisters on camp11s.
Tl1e Black, rich, and highly
Tl1e proposition that I sl1a\l offer
reactionary c hurch n1usl be
you. 1nay not endow )' OU
ovcrl1auled. The Black chu rch in
·u11paralled ricl1es, ii 111ay 1101
New York aJonC controls over
make yo11r 11a1ne a J1ouseho\d
l 00 111illion dollars worth Of
11ext . Se1Jte111ber. w ord, :111d it niay 1101 place yot1 rro11erty. If pro11erly channeled,
Reportedly the roo111s wi ll in Ebony 111agazine. but it will tl1is n1011ey t':ot1ld turn ~l arle1n
be rescrvecf for i11co111ing 11l:1ce your 11a111e ir1 t!1e -gilded into a Bl:i..::k licaven-on-earth.
l1alls of BlaL:k giar1ts.
·1·11 e dog111a o f tl1e churcl1 must
st11dents.
I cl1a lle11ge yoli, 111y gifted
:rlso be sufficicr1tly cl1anged. All
,•
brotl1ers and sisters to return !o
t 11 is .
pie-i11-! l1e·skyism,
ll1osc ir1stitl1tions in tl1c 13\ack
\Vil it e-J esusis111,
dor1 't -\va nt-toco111111l111ity a11d give tl1e111 life. 1· g c ! •- i 11 vol v c dis m,
and .
cl1allenge ).-ou to retl1rn to 1l1e
J>O Ii ti cs-don' t-bc ! o ng·i n-thejJOSi t iD.f.lS._
lir111,ing Bl.;ick press i:t11d :.ie it s
cl1t1rcl1is 111 l1ave. got to go.
cr11tcl1,
rel11r11
to
til
e
laggi11g
For it does 110 011e ~111y
Bia ck ed11catio nal institutions
Bla
ck
husini.:ss
·
·and
be
its
good to criticize tl1e ot'ficers
t o day arc just aboui,;J11ything,
sti111ulus.
return ·
to
t/1c
after t l1 ey liav c b c~i1 rea c tio11ary Bla ck ( ·l1L1rc l1 <1nd be lJt1t that . Many s t11d~ts that
tl1ose
1nental,
elected. So the ~ll ll TOP it s gadlly, a11d return to tl1e lost acquire
psycl1ological. and pliysical skills
\VOt1ld ttrge tl1a't all Ho\vard Black ~u cational inst itt1tion vital t o o ur lillcration. achieve
stt1dents tak e ~1 ke e 11 ;i11d be it ~guiding light.
tl1em in spite of.' r:it!ler th:in
T!1c only tl1ings tha1 \Ve O\VTl.
be~use of tl1i.:se Institu tions. \Ve
i11terest 111 t 11 c 11pco111111g
01,eratc, or exercise a 111odlc u111
111 ~t
l1ave
k11owledgeable
elect io11 s.
of control over arc
tl1ese
instructors. Dynamic instructors.
aforesaid institt1lio11s. Let us
Der11anding instructots. (The
cx::i111i r1e some of tl1e possibilities
st11de11 ts in
tlie Sc!1ool of
(11;1! !l1ese institt1tio11s l1ave lying
Co1111nt1nic:.itio11s ' :ire !earni11g
Jater11 in t!1 c111.
rl1is tl1e Ii a rd w;1y . ancl l'n1 no
T!1c Bl:ick JJress is frag111er1ted
cx Ccptior1.)
\Ve
111t1st
stop
:1r1d
sc:ittered.
bt1t
it
is
tl1erc.
111iscd11ca1ir1g
ourselves.
TJ1e •
•
T itke tl1c case of tlie \V:1sl1ingto11
1gr1on11ny
ol' .
tl1e
Black
Af'1o Ar11erican. T!1ere is si11111 ly
edttcational ir1stitt1!ion is that •
110
r casor1
why
lilt~
C arter
(/.
\Voodson's
Afro-A111cri can sl1ot1ltl 1101 be
Before I c11d tl1is ll~!tcr
Mised11ea tio 11 of tl1e Negro is still
011tsclli
11g
t!1c
''\Vasl1i11gton
wot1ld like to 111c11tio11 o ne
as valid tod;ty as wl1en lie wrote
1
l
ost.'-'
''Evening
Star··
or
young n1Jn w!10 was in tl1e
it sor11c 40 odd years :igo.
''Eve11ing Ne\vs'' i11 a 75 % 8!;1c,k
Yot1ng Bla(· ks brains, brawn,
Sttident Ce11tcr all day in front
co111111u11lty such as \Vasl1i11gt o 11.
gt1ts, swc:i! , and tears are needed
of tl1e tclcvisl o r1 . It v.'as wher1 lie
D.C . 1·11e san1e can b e said for
if 1ve. arc to free ourselves. When
S\Vitcl1 ed the cl1a11r1 e ! fro111 a :iny Black ne,vspaper wl1 e rc the
I v.'aS a little boy, the minisler of
progra111 tl1at tl1c c !1ildrcn 1vere
111ajoril)' of tl1e city's resid e 11t s
our cl1t1rcl1 l1ad an expcression
watcl1ing t o tl1c baski.:tball gar11c
arc Bla c k. Old , foggy d'efinitio11S
that h e neve r fai le d to 11tter, a11d
that r11y atlenti o r1 \Vas broug!11
o f exactly \vl1at a Bl:.ick rress • tlia! 1 never fai led to disagree
to hir11. \Vli e11 I asked lii111 1vl1y
sl1 011 ld be mt1st be discarded. 111
1vit/1 . /·le \\'O uld say ''The you ng
•
tl1is da~' a11d age , \Ve 111ust
he \vas 11ot heiring tis out h e said
folk is Ilic c l1urc l1 of ton1orrow."
d e 111011strate to our people tl1at
tl1at hi: l1a1es kids. r t/1cn ;1sked
·But 1t1 e 11 I 111aintai11ed , and
tl1c ITT case is just as i111port:.int
J1i111
11 c 1vas up . in !/1c
today I even 111ore at1an1antly
as
a
Black
rape/
111urder
case
..
.
i.f
n1aintai11 , tl1at ''Tl1c young folk
SttJ(le11t ('e 11ter. 111 all sincerity
1101
rn
ore
so_
But
tl1c
BYJck
JJress
ain't tl1e c~urcl1 of ton1orrow.
lie tole! 111c \juite l1ars!1Jy tl1:rt !1 c
neL'.dS yout/1, vitality , brai11s, arid
the young folk is tl1c church of
11aid HIS stticl;nt f•·cs to Lise ll lS
r11ost of all direction.
today ...
'
Stt1dc11t c·l'Jl!l~r w)1cnl'VCI" r1 1
=
\Va11te(l 1o.

Letters and Commentaries
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Open letter
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A poem for David

l·le illso SJill tJ1at Ur1ivcrsity
offici;1ls did riot ask t1i111 if ll1ey
cotild USl' l·IJS St11dcnt ( 'r 11tt·r
for tlie !)Urposc of ;1 Da y Ca re
CL·nter. Si.:veral ti111i.:s 1vc •1skct!
l1i111 t o pica s•~ l1c!1' tis ancl l1 c
refused. \Ve 1vere lo 1v 0 11 food
for t11e ki ,ls a11d lie politely
walked 01'er 1111d liel11ed l1ir11sc lf
10 it wl1cn \Vt' t o ld l1i111 !1 £' eot1 !<t
11ot !1ave :1ny . J l1ave jt1st l>een
told that 1t1is }'o ung 111an cloes
not reside in a ,1or111i1ory :ind
!1as !1is own a11art111ent . I \VOlJ!(\
lik e to tl1<1nk /1i111 perso nal!}' for
all tile )1el11 tl1a1 lit' gave lJ S.
·1·11a11k yo11
l)e\, ra ffc 11 re i(t l
('1:.iss o f I tJ73

'

Angry students

1

1

.M<1r,·h P'1rticip,1nts th<1nked for their U'ork
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Rohl·rt N. "l'aylor. ·r11i' Black
\l.111.1µ11~g I 1l1l1l1
.. .. RC'gis V. L;i!'c
f·1.·:1111re· I 1lir,11
......... L:irry D . ('olt•r11an
\ L'I\ \ i lll\\\I\
. Tl11.·vl:1 1vlilll'r. Ka!l1ll l'11 Wills
S1'<111~ I 1J 1,1r
. . . . . . '.{ .
. Ler1a Willian1s
Jltl ~lll<'~~ ~ 1 : 111.11.', l'I
... ... . Bet l1cye l'owt'll
Pl1 t1 l1Jg ra11i1)' ~'. tlitor
R ich:1rd Douglas, T oni T errell
.
( (\r~ !· (Jift)r
. . Linda NL'Wlon
1\ .,.,,1l1,11,· 1:1l1t1ir
. Evita l>ast'll<tll
I .1~11111 1·1!1101
. ....
. .. Ronald W. FreeITTlll
'l"l!L' 1111. 1: 1·01• . l:11"l!L'S I ;1 11<.l l1L'S! krl~l\\' 11 Hl:1 c k ~ IL!\l l' /11 r11bliL:;1!i()ll ill till' wc1rld. is rublisl1t.:d
\\"CL'k l1 l1y 1!ll' s !\11l 1·n 1 ~ 1)1 ll <1\var1! IJ11i1'Cl"\i l '.\. l'X..:1.· 111 lor val·atio11s anl\ L'Xar11i11;1tion Jll'rio,ls.
S11l1'iL'lll'lJ<lll' ;1rc 'i-t. 00 1ie· r ~· L·ar ;111 ,1 S:!.CJO 11L·r ~c r11t·~!t'r . i\1 ~1il all chl'l'h~. r11ont'Y orders. :lllll
l1·1rl·1s t<l 1· :1..: 1111 L'f{)l 1. St111l•· 11J l_ if~· O tl1c1·. l l1,\v:1r< I IJr1 iVL'rsi ty. \Va s!1ir1~t<1n. L).C. 2000!.
!) 1~! ribtttl'tl Otl ca 111pt1s h) Alph:r P!ti 0 11ll'~a fraternity.
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Karen Long and Gloria Richard s.
decided to reni:iin ir1 Atlanta for
a few extr:i d<1ys. On Monday ,
after returning ri-0111 a shopring
trip , the girls - discovered t/1a1
despite tl1c fact that they were
in possessio n bf all the keys to
the room , there wa s a strange
111a11 relaxing on 0 11e of thi: beds .
After returning fron1 a
luncheo11 date at :ibotit one
o'clock. t/1e siste'rs discovered
tha! tl1e ·rao111 w:is loekcd arid
t!11' t1otel had seized !l1eir
b<1ggagc. After de111andi11g :in
expl:inatio11, tl1e sisters were
rudely inforn1c d that L111Jess tl1ey
could sl1ow eviJcnce tl1a! tl1ey
werl' fi11:incial.Jy able to settle
their account • tl1e l1otel intended
to seize all lu·ggagc .
T he white JlOliccn1a11 wl1 0
arrived was eye11 n10rc racial
than t!1e h o tel n1an~,gcr
Tl1e :S isters were
so upset :ind frt1str:itcd at this
tir11e tl1at one of them remarked
that tl1e peo1>le al t!1e l1 o tcl were
really crazy. After overhearing

l>1d yoti s:ry !)avid is clc:id
!)avid a bro t/1er wl1 0 ca nic forward
To rlay drUlllS \Vitl1 Jllt~ ,
\Vit/1 :i rl1yt/1n1 ligl1t and fr ee.
A bro t/1cr w/1 0 a!1\'ays no 111::ittt•r 1vha1
Found so n1e1irne for a s r11all e /1 I
Al\\'ays sayi11g, '' I-Icy Le roy 111<1 ,.
.'\ l\\'<JYS asking 111e abo11t tilt:' r1c ·1 j)!:.111
'"\\' hen are \Ve going to 11.ivc :ino
sl1 ow"'
And it w~s 11ot beca11sc of tl1e dougl1
But lie al\vays wanted l o pl;iy
Because African Dru111n1ing was his rhing
l1is n1t1si(: his identity !1is Jifl'
l1isway .
But sleep o ri Brot!1er , slcerl 0 11 ,
Because \v!1e11 I re1ncn1b er tl1 e 111:111
\V/10 !Jlayed lik e :i West Jndi:ir1
Who ]J!ayctl 11otes on !li e repeater
like ;1 l~astafari
/
I know tlhi..t the ni"'11 ran
never d~ .
.<\ 111an wl10 played n1usic fro111 tl1e roots
\Vl1 0 played l1is own tl1i11g and ditln ' t give
t\vo /1oo ts
SJe.ep on David , sleep on :ind take )'011r rest ,
!·!01vard has lo t a s tt1dent a bro ther 1111d as
11 ,1r11111111cr - one of the
best
L. Antl1011y Mattis

the

An1erica11 rnilit:iry i11volveme11t
in l r1do..::l1ir1:1 , one of evi;:ry seven
acres of land in tl1e cou r1try ti.as
\1cen r1•ndcrcd waste land by
U.S. l)or11bs.
And Nixo11 in his tl1ree years ·
in the Wl1ilt' J·l oust~ !1as dro1)pl!d
· n1orc bo111bs on l 11doehi11u thun
forr11cr
• l>rcsidl:nt
Johnson
droprt:d during 11 is last five years.
in office: Tl1is is odd when o·nt'
considers tl1:it Nixon is su11pOSt·d
to be winding dc1 wn the war and
J ol1nson was escalating ii.
·
Accordi11g to tht; l\lasl1i11gtn11

Nixon
J1as · the dubious
.
I
,·
d1st1nct1on of h:iving let 00 ~ in
Vietn a n1
''n1o re
devastation
· l!
rron1 .t!1e sk Y t I1an ar1y rllan 111
a
creation.
But tl1e Vie.I Con.g and Nort!1
V ietnamese continlLcd to conic,
saying to tl1c W<Jrld's greatest
111ilita ry powe r . ''we wil l l1ave
0 11e united country under a
governn1ent of ottr cpoice."
But the A111ericans do not
seem to be able to understand
tl1is
detcrntination
and
con1111itment. So , they con tinue
to do what they have <lo 11c for

Post,
. .

.

,

I
I

remark , t h e racist cop
•
immediately
came
to
life.
1>uttiz1g his hand on his gu11. he
told the siste r in a r11cnacing
r11a r1n~r , ''You better watcl1 yotir.
r11ot1t/1 or I'll sho\v you l1ov.•
c r<izy I a111. '"
~
At
tl1is poi11t tl1c l1otel'
111anagcr was so anxiol!S to get
(Co11 ti11u ecl J'ro111 Page I }
t!1e sisters ot1t of the. t1 o tcl tl1at
lie grl1dgi11gly openecl the l1ote!
l:ii11cn!cd our frustrations, and
rO()Jll and li llo1vecl the sisters to
rejoiced . ot1 r · victories.
We
c/1eck out in tl1e ust1al nian11er . ·recog11ized and lo~ed You as an
I l1ope tl1at the organiZcrs of
integral p:rrt of our difficult.
ftttt1rc co11fercnces wotild thir1k
co ntint1ing st r\'1ggle . We gazed,
seriotis!y of the ir11plications of ·
witl1
<.1dr11iratiot\;:1.. a s
you
the above incident. Cor1ferences
articulated so be.:itififully the
s/1ould lake 1ilace in Bla ck
caged
c 1n o 1ion s
of
your
institt1tions when ever possible,
oppressed Blac k brtthren.
for our n1onc}' is taken under
Yes, how unfortunate :itn I t o
false pretenses and we are
l1avc
had
lhOSfindelib]('
treate d as inferior being.<> in
in1prcssions of y·ou s/1outing the
111iseries of 400 ye~rk forged into
rclurn.
my b(a in. If on ly I could
wliisper • ''Thanks, n1y brother··
for the added stre11gth you have
tile past dcc:ide·· kill ' kill ' kill · give11 nic to resist-and resiSt we
for no real purpose ot/1er than ·t
must. \
0
''save face'' at a t"
h
., ··
Yes, l1onkie, tl1e Malcolm
·
1n1e w en 1
would sec111 1nore reasonable to X's, Dr. Kings, Fred ~lan 1 pton's ,
R icl1ardsons,
Jul ian
be concerned with saving their l·lelena
ass .
Weekes, and tl1e Duvi d V inso n:l
But instead of recognizing
111ay be destroyed but the
defeat , tl1ey continue to drag tl1e .. l1istory of sirwggles in otl1e r
war on. wasting more lives .
eountrfcs s!1ot1 ld suggest to you
'f he p resent offensive has
111:11 the strulfgit'! for Black
made it clear that as · soon as
liberation l1as reached a point
American
air
power
is
whe re it w il l continuc ' to strive
withdraw 11 ~ all of Vietnam will
forward,
independent
of
belong to the Comn1unists. And
individuals or organizations.
froni this perspective w e ea rl
Bro th er David , l>eace Be With
onl)' say they deserve it.
You-

,

l

Eulogy

•

.

'

All prai~es to Viet Cong

.
(l.011 111111et
11.ro111 1,age 1 I

,

,

•
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''Slave Song''
a ''slave's'' song
•

by Slephanie Stokes

''Slave Song." the n1usic,il :>11 e of tl1c actors wh o sai d tl1af
play by Oscar Bro\vn Jr. and
Alonz o
Levi ste r
w hicl1
premiered rece11tly at Cra111ton
Audit o riu111 is tl1c sto ry of Cato
and Crecie, slaves wl10 fall in
love on a Solitl1 Carolina
plantation in 18 30. TJ1e co nOic t
begi11s w/1 c n t he overseer d ecides
, he want s Crecic for l1in1sclf.
During a fig!1t Cato kills the
overseer, tl1 e11 nccs only t o be
killed by his master in the end.
It was rcn1iniscent of ··uncle
Tom's Cabin .''
Brown a1,parc11tly \vantcd to

prove l1is versatility because he
not only \vro tc th e st ory an d
directed it. bL1t played a 1najor
c l1arac tcr (Rudd. the overseer) as
well .
It is di ffic; 1l t to say wl1ethcr

the plot st1ffered llccausc he
took on sl1cl1 a l1 eavy load o r if
the story j11s t \Vasn't toge tl1 er
fro1n tl1 e get-go. B111 tl1 e play did
suffer Jnd so die! t!1c Ho\vard
perfor111crs wl10 deserved better
in sp it e of tl1 e ir n o r1 -p ro fession a!
sta tu s.
Tl1e w ritcr/clire..:tor/ac t or !1as
\Vritt en tJ1at ''S\<ive Song'' is '' a
story as An1crica11 as tl1e 4tl1 of
Jul y."
1 1 er~ri1s
tl1Jt
is 111e
1Jroblc111.
A
\Vl1itc ..:ritic
for
tl1e
\Vashingtor1 l'ost wro te tl1at tile
play wa s ··100 \vl1ite·· and
''disappoi11 t i11g." 11 c co11trastcd
it to Glenda Di (' kerson's ''Trojan
Wo 111cn'' wh1cl1 11layccl 11ex1
d oo r at Ira Aldridge .
Tl1is rnakcs o r1c \vonder j11st
w/1at niak cs a pla}' '' Black.'' If a
Bla ck play rcq11ircs 0 11ly t·hat tl1e
actors be 13i<Jck <Jnd tl1at tl1e
story be cc11 tcrcd aroun d 13la ck
11eople t/1c11 ' ' S l<1vc So11g'' \vas
succ~sst'11 l . Bui on tl1c oi li er
l1and . if i f· is necessary for a
BJa i.;k ·11!11y to rcf!e<.:t the true
Bla ck experie r1ce a11d t o l1ave
rele van ce and i111pact 011 our
lives toclay . tl1en tl1 e 111t1sii.;al
\vas, ir1deecl. apt ly described in
tile l'c>Sl .
Orie 1>01nt for !lie ''too
\vl1itc'' sidl~ was ex1>rcssed bv

•

he felt tl1 e cl1ara c te rs we re
~ tCreo typed. For ex ar11ple, wl1 c n
' 'de ti1assa'' rc1ninded Cato that
his o nly function w<i s t o ''stud,"
\VC did not e ~ J>ericncl'. t!1 e
''laug!1ing 10 kee p fro111 cryi rtg' '
attitude. In fa c t , th e audience
was
allowe d
to
feel
or
•
e xpe rience very little . When the
c!1 aract e rs laughed tt1 e y laughed ,
wl1 en th ey crie d they c ried . We
\vere told tltat Ca to ran away ,
b11t we did 1101 e xpe rie n ce l1is
act ual esc ape.
Levister and Bro w11 liave
labeled thei r '' Slave Song'' an
opera.
l ' hose
wl1 0
came
e x pec ting beautiful singing to
.ac<.:0111pa 11y tl1e ac l io n found
that the label \Vas a ntisnomer.
Altl1oug!1 tl1e niain c l1<1ra c te rs,
Constan(~C Th on1as arid Charlie
Bro \vn sa ng adequately, 1t1ey
p~ovcd tl1at tl1cy w ere dcfi r1itcly
ac to rs 11ot si 11gcrs. as did 111ost o f
tl1e cast. \\'itl1 tl1 e excc 111 io n o f
t/1 c c h an ts. Tl1 e voices tl1at w e re
outst;i11din g
(cs11cc ially
0 11 c
/1igh -p it cl1 ed
w o 111a11 's voicl')
were l1idde 11 anti lost i11 tl1e
orc!1cstra !)ii as 111t1sic director
Alor1zo Levist<.:r atte111pt.cc! to
nia k e
tl1e111
sou11d
li ke
inst r u1nents.
The
dancers,
u11dcr
tl1e
choreography
of
H o w a rd
instructor r-.1 lkc ~1a lonc, added
some cxci!e 111e n1 to l ite 1>Ja y.
i ·11eir rendilior1 of ··1ur11p O ber
de
Broo111''
u11 d ated
th e
tradition<il so r1g. Tl1cy sl1011ld
l1ave been good. Like Bro\v 11 and
Levister. r-.1alo11c !1eld ;iuditions
for a11yone wl.1 0 wisl1ed to
dance. bti! .!licked 110 011c wl10
tried out. l 11stcJd. lie 11scd !1i s
0\\1 n dJncr co r11 pa 11 y.
\Vhen ''S luve So11g·· 111ovcs to
tl1e Bla ck A11icric;ir1 Tl1e;itre
SOOJl. SO!llC of tl1 c "fllCtors \Vill
Jlro !>;ibly
re-al1d i t io r1 .
U11fortt111atcly. tl1 cy will l\<1ve to
loo k for a110 1l1cr 111;111 to pl<i y t !1c
sl<t\'C. J erii.;110. !)av id (Nti1112)
Vi11sor1 , \Vl1 0 played !hat 11;i r1
bc<111tif11lty , died
111
;i
c;1r
accide11t dt1ri11g s11rir1g break.

History:

ea ores an
enterta•
I

Lois Jones displays 40 years of gen.ius
by Cha rlene Porter

'
•
' ' Forty Years of l'aintin gs''. is
the gall e ry e xhibit now showing.
thro ugh April 21, in hon o r o f
1-l oward's own Lois r-.1ailo11 Jones
(Mrs. V . Pierre-Noe!), Professor
of Des ig11 a11d \Vat ercolor, for
lier
inspiring
tal e nts
;ind
con tinuo us dedication t o art .
··To achieve for Black artis ts
tl1eir just and rightful place as
An1crican
artists
1n
tl1 e
111air1 s trcam o f tl1e art w o rld ,"
s l1 e say s, is al\vays of n1ajor
i111po rtancc i11 her ex l1ibitio11s.
wl1i cl1 !1<1vc strctcl1cd th e globe
fror11 Afric:1 , to Turk ey, to Paris,
to L11x c 111bo t1rg. to l'akis ta11 , to
1-l:iiti, t o the U11ited States.
The recipient of 111any a\vards
a11d scho\arsl1ips, and of n1ucl1
in ternatio nal recognition. Mrs.
l'ie rre-Noel began her ca.reer
whc11 sl1e g raduat ed fron 1 tl1e
l-ligl1 S<.:!1 001 of Pra c t ica l Art s,
;1nct., tl1e ~111scu111 of Fi11 e Art s.
\)Olli i11 Bosto1i . t\.1 assacl1 u sctts.
Mrs. Pierre-Noel's ''Ubi Girl fr om Tai Region'' done in acrylics
\vhe rc s l1 e was bo rn a11 d ' spe nt
reinforces the validity of the artist's nickname, ''Artist 'of Sun ·
li er yotttl1.
lit Colors.'' The work is done in warm earth tOnes of browns,
F ro111 tlierc she n1oved o n to
-"'e~d"''-''"""d'--'y"e"l"lo,,,,wo'"·~T,~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~11011risl1 lier tale11ts at tt1e Bosto11 pl<111 s Vl~r}' lil'.lihcratcly. lier l'vcry
s11irits <l!lJ1e:.tr to be s tro 11gi:r
t 11 l' <.:rca tio 11
Nor111al · Art
Sc l1 ool ~
\Vit{1 a 111ctl1 od of
\vl1 e 11 dis11Jayl~<l i11 so 111L' of lier
'
A cademy
J ulia11.
lfl
Paris: t!1t>rOt1gl1· resl'ari.;11. clraf1ir1g ;incl
~ <.:rylil'S fr(1111 19 7 1. s11<.: l1 ;is llll\
J-larvard , Col11n1hia a11d ~\ o warcl ca rcftil cc111s tr11 ctio11.
''Ubi c;1rl fr\1111 'f ;1i !{ cgio11··. or
··~·! 0011 tvlasl]t!c··_ :.i fuvorite is ·a
U11 iversi tics.
Mrs, l'i L~rri:- N oC l "s CJ'L'; 1li())) .~
l;1rge 11c;1cc·fl1 l 11i,·c~· of a yo1.111g:
art~ 1101 tl1os..:: wl1icl1 111aki: yo'1ir
Mr s.
Picrr c-Noe ! -'s
Blu ck i,:fr l, 1vt1icl1 s J1e ca ll s
l1c:1rc l1eal fa s1•• 1"- or c:atlSl' great
distingt1isl1cd
l1istory
\Vlls
' 'J i.·11r1 ic'' {rc•11roclL1cecl i11 ( 'eclrii.;
L~xcl~1111;i!i o 11 at firsl sigl11. bl1l
l1 igl1light e d b}' he r tim e spent ill
•
•
r;itl1cr 11ie ccs of ar t rl1al r11L1st bl'
D o vl'l' S
A111e r1c ar1
Negro
1
l ort-at1-J)rin ce, 1-laiti. wl1ere s!1e
Stlidii:cl to ll"lLly l'OllCl'iVL' <tnct
Artis ts). l:Vl"ll till' illt1s1ra11r111~
\Vas award ed th e ''Deco l'Odre
feel tl1c ricl111t'SS <l f 11..::r Sl'tlSL'.S.
\\' llit·l1 sill' l1;1s cor1111il'lt'Ll for
Nationa l ll onnct1r et r-.Ieri te." It'
a11d
tlll'
tll·111l1
of
!1..:r
hooks ;111tl 1JostL'I'~ Sl'l'tll tr;11llJlll! .
was l1ere too that sl1e n1et 11<.:r
colors ... 1l1l'll 1vl1;tl Sl'l'n1s to l1l·
Jt 1s -l1kL' s o r11l'011e ~;11cl (If l1{·r.
Jl aitian
l1 usband,
Vergr1iaud
convent1011;il \Viii Ill' disL'O\'L'rl'd
·-\\'e ca11no.! all Ill' r11e~sial1s,
l'ic rre- Noel.
also
an
artist
as a trtle fl·i:lir1g fc>r t!1..:: Afri<.:;111
~O!lll'
JlllLS1
socitl1c· a11tl Ill'
"' (kno\vn fo r his 1-latitian 11ostagl~
l.'0 ll rt l' CJllS.
rl1ytl1111s tl1a1 flO\V tl1fo11gl1 llS. It
sta1np designs).
T l1e· arl g:1lll'!"}'. lo<.:a!i.;U cJrl
11•:15 i11 ;i N1)\'l'111l1cr. 19<18 Ebo11 y
Na 111 ed
a11 Out standing
tile' fir~I fl o or cit l]JL' 1:111 (· Art .~
stor~' 1l1;1l Lois i\lail (Jll J o 111·s L\' ;t~
Educator, iii J 97 J, \Vhii.;h lS
J~ t1illlir1·g, i~ 0 11l·r1 1vi.;\•kdays 'J
c;illed 1!1L' ·· 1\ r\1~1 llf Stinlit
'
e vidence . of her . treme11dous
;i_r11.-S 11 r11_ :1r1ll Sat ti rtla~' llll0 11-4
( 'olors. ··
si11ccrity and e ffort. Sis ter Jones
••
11 -!11 .
A \1 l1 ougl1 ~·1 rs.
0

,

11

Shaka the G.-eat''
King of the Zulus
.

.

~

''

Powell: requiem for a legend
• · by Regis V . Lake

t·:x llOSl''

I

•
by Robe r1 ''Tl1 e Bla c k '' Taylor
Once in a n1i!lenr1iun1 tl1ere
:irrive s on tl1e s tagl' of l1istory a
nian \Vl10 so affccJ,s 1!1C' course of
events
tl1a t
li e
deservedly
beco111es known as ·· ·r11 e Great.'.
S11c!1 a 111an roan1ed tl1c
plains of so uther11 A frica d11rir1g
th e early nineteenth ce11tu ry,
a nd sti..:ceeclcd i11 co nve rting ;i
d isrespected trib e · of tobacco
far111 crs i11t p a feared 11atio 11 o f
warriors.
btrilt
tl1 e
m ost
powerful
Blll c k
111ilitary
k ir1gd on1 tl1e /\frica11 contin ent
!tas ever kno wn , ;ind once told a
visi t ing g rou p of Europea ns that
th ey possessed niany great gifts
but ''yoll do not /1ave tlie
greatest o f all gifts - a good
Bla ck skin."
Th is man was Shaka the
Great , King of t he Zul t1s of
soutl1ern Africa, d erid ed by
niany for l1 is · r11thlessness bu t
ne vertl1eless termed by n1a 11y
h is to rian s as one of th e greatest
inilitary s trategis t and ta c ticia n s
tl1c w o rld /1a s ever kn o wn.
Until recently, how e ver, a
trul y accl1rate history of this
B\a i.;k, Controversy !1as remuined
t1idd e 11 und e r a sea of Bl<1ck
ign o ran ce of Black hi st ory o r
degradingl y dis to rted by wl1 ite.
often racist. interpretation of
Bla ck history .
Whit e
his to rian
Ride r
Hagg~rd , fo r examp le. say s of
S.haka . "'The invin cible arn1ies of
this Afric an Attila l1ad s wept

no rth and so11 t/1. east and wes t ,
and slat1gl1tcred 111o re tl1an a
11-ii!!ion h t1n1an bei r1 gs. \V herever
l1is w arriors \Vent tl1e blood of
men, wo1nc11 :in d c hildren w as
poured ou t w it!1out s la y o r s tint .
Ind eed he re ig11 cd like a visible
J)eath·, t/1 e 11residi ng genius of a
saturnal iu of slaug/1t er.
African his to ri<irl G.K. Osei ,
o n t!1 c o tl1 e r !1and , says of tl1e
Zulu Kin g, ''Sl1aka l1 ad t!1 e 11eart
of 11 lion. his 111ilitary skill is
above that of Caesar. lie had t!1e
o rganizi 11g genilis of Ale x<ind c r
the Great , tl1 c ster11 discip li11e of
Lycu rgus, 1!1c inllexibility of
Bisma rk a11d the · destru<.:jive
force of Attila ."
\V hatever
the
of
co nflicting 01Ji11ions abot1t Sl1aka
tl1e Great. at least certain fa c ts
are clear.
He wa s born in 1786 to a
Z ult1 k ing called Senzangakona.
Durin g /1is early life li e beca n1e
dissatisfied \vitl1 life <11nong /1is
fatl1e r's !ril1e and eve ntually
en tered the scrvi <.:e Dingjsway o,
\Vltrri or k ing of till:' r-.ftet wa .
At that tin1c Di11gis \vayo's
tribe wa s tile s tro ngest people
ulong tl1c sout l1e asti.·r11 Afri can
co ast. SJ1aka 's forert1 11r1 er ca111e
to
power at
!he
;igc
of
twe nty-five iii 17 95 a11d by 1810
lie l1ad organized t11 e 111 ost
f o rmidabl e n1i\itary 111<1c l1int' in
the area. He introd11ccd stro ng
discipline
and
impressive

'

(Co11ti1111ed 011 f>age 6)

l lll'Y
art:
l" ll l"ro.;11t ly
1vorkir1~ "10 \v1 11 · l)l"~JJ)Crty rig l11 s
l-la"rlc111
has
never
bec 11
f(1r l1l·r fro111 l'(\wo..:11 .
wi th o ut its heroes. Son1e m<idc- it
i)lirir1g 1111· l'r:i of till' si .x t1es
1hrot1gh
tl1c
' ti1n e-h o n ore d
l)OWL'll
\\';JS
arlil'tll<itl'
lllll
t raditions'
of
Blac k
ghe tt o
(~<lllliO tl S _
Ill' lll'VCT tll<lrl"!ll'{I,
s11rviva\ ; othe rs moved ou t a11d
11evt•r \vent
to J;iil ~· l· ! lie
o nward
into
th e
so-<:al!ed
a1i11earcr.J . 011 st<igl' \\' itl1 ~1 art111
An1crica n
1nainstream
\vl1ere
Lu1!1 i.;r
Kir1g
;111tl
1\•as
1J1cy fou n d their n ich e. A ft• w
pl1otogra11l1l·iJ \\' it!1 ,\ f ;1lcl)lt11 X .
i.;lu11g <.: lose to their hor11e roots,
\VJ1ile l1is lo~alt1Cs \\'t:ft' llt•c11. l1is
ra11ping and profiling. rcacl1ing
111oves
\l'L'rl'
1110..:as11rl'tl .
o ut
a111l
sometin1es
even
f\'1l·anw11ilt·
Iii~
\\1:1s l1 i11gt<J11
prea cl1ing to tl1 e people. If they
co11 stiltlt' 11ts
\\1atcl11.1cl
:111<.l
we r e real, if their progran1 was
\vaitc(l. Cor1grl'SS tl1l·r1 11i;tlll' 11s
togc !l1 er tl1c bro1hers hor1ored •
1110Vl' ag;iinsL l1ir11 i11 I ()67 IJy
tl1en1 with tl1 eir approval . Btil
l'XC ll1d i11g
111..::
B l;it:k
tl1is \.vas reserved for or1ly a few.
cor1gress r11 an.
;fl legc·cl,ly
0 11
Adam Pow.ell , a 'living legend '
Ar11011g tl1 ese cl1oseo few 1v as
('!1argl~S . of 11\iSllSlllg fllllLIS. 'l' l1 e
Ad;ir11 Clayton ]1o well, Jr .
!Ii i: Ba11,lu11g ( '011 ft'.rc 11 ce ( 1955) _ Su1)rl'J11e ( 'l>11r t i11to..:rvcr1 cd lt tlll
Co 11gress 111;in
1>owc l!
diecl
'fll t'
t'ci r1 fere r1 ce.
f1 clcl
i n ~ rLil ell tl1a( 111 ~ ll o11se ac 1cll
1\1>rii 4 in '-l i\'1ian1i l1os1Jita l. !·le
l11~l ? 11,~si; 1 , joi 11 _c d ri carly tl1irty illl~ gally. 13.111 til l~ li;1111age \V;is
IV<l S 63. cfJ1 e l)rO!l1er Ca ine <I- lo ng
A_lr1 <.: ar1 :111d '.' s1an _coL1ntrics in <1 do11e :intl !ht' 11011t~larit y o f tilt'
\Vay and wc111 ll1rough r11a11 y
d1sc11ss1 o r1 o t r11t1lt1;il 11roblt·n1s. 111a11 \\';J S <l ll tl1c llcclir1e . 111 I '!70
cl1<1 11ges before Iii: n1ade it t o tl1i.;
l ' l1t' U.S. governn1e11t boycotted 111 l1is 0 \Vtl Jlarl e111 llis1ri..:I,
Jlill. 1·11cre tised t o lie• a ti111t' , i11
1 l1e 111<'cli ng ;i11d \\'erl' less tlian
J1is sttident vears at Colg<1tc.
l'r1tl1usi as t ic
over
!ll ll
Bla ck
(('(> 11ti1lllt'(/ (J I / /'r1gc' 7 )
w/1e11 tt1e young l'o w el! fol111d it
cor1grl'SS111;ir1's
Jlcrsonal
<.:o nvcnient to pass. Fro 111 tl1at
i r1vol\·e111i:11t . l"l1 is was not 10 bl·
t ime o n J1is only 'p<issing' \\'as in
tl1e
first
tir11c
l/1at
t!1e
11o!it ics
wlierc, - dt1ri11g
;i
govcr11111l·n1 vil'\\'Cl! l1is ltl· tivities
•
t wen1 y-year ca reer , he puslied
1
\ \ ith d is;1p1>roval.
tl1 rot1g/1 fifty pieces of social
"l' l1c 111ar1 1va~ a livi11g legend legislature whi c h w e re acceptt=d
f l;i111 boyant. tl as!1y a11d fi lled
by Congress.
witl1 a sclf-<.·onfiden<.:e 111at<.:hcd
His ca reer began 1n 1941
or1 ly by l1is 11ride . Reporters
wl1cn , as pastor of
llarlem's
too k notes 011 hi111 as lie tip ped
Aby ssi nian
Baptist
Church.
off to llaris or zoon1cd Jrollnd
1
\ o well can1paig11ed and was
D.C. in l1is l)ILll' Jagtiar; tl1 ey ate
e lect ed to the New York City
llp
tl1 c
11 ~~ w s
of
l l1 e
Cou11 cil. Within four ye;irs li e
''hag-wo r11an ';f.. t l1arge . le v..::.lcd
s1epped up to take his sea t in
against · 11i111 l>~' Mrs. l~ s1 !1cr
Congress.
Here
he
fougl1t
Ja1i1cs, 1l1:i! o..:os l J1i111 $55,787..
vigorously against racism hy
111 ct1l' 1';1cl' of all tl1i s 11 0\o;-ell
attaching anti-segregation~ riders
\V<i s l1 ; 1r~.tl y J1 asscll'{l. Rbyal tics
to housing and otl1er federally
fro111 !1i s L.I' . '' Kce11 ' ['lie f<'ai'.th ,
ftinded welfare progran1s . In
Baby ' ' coverl·([ tl1e expen ses o f
1961
he
rose
to
tt1e
..:ourt
..:osts; ) a
ba tt ery
of
cl1airn1anship
of th e
House
altornics resctrell l1in1 fro111 tl1~
E du <.:a tion
and
Labor
1i ega tiVl' v1hration s f ro111 \V.ife
Commi tt ee_
11u111ber one: ls11hel Wa slil ngton ,
T urning his talents to the
fro n1 wi fe 11 t1111hcr t\vo: Yve tt e
inte rnat io nal
scene.
the
Di..:go. f ro 111 11 ll111 IJer th rel':
Congressn1an,
at
his
own
Ha Zl'l S(·o t! ;inJ 11<J\I.' , in fav o r o f
l'.xpense . elected t q mediatt= at
/1is Bir11ini i:o 111 panio n Darl ene

Asha feels. ••
Wl1:1t k i11d
of 1i111es are tl1esc ?" 1"!
\Vl111t ki11d of tin1es
nrl' .tl1csC .
\vl1i:11 Ili c 111 o d c st
clrcss l1:1s be co 11lL'
stick to til l' flesl1
il!11 strati o 11s e>f body
co r1l o t1rs s)10\\'i11g II O\V r11u c l1
al r1 o thi11g yo t1 l1 ave
ancl 11 0\v Jess of yot1r
t re:1st1rcd 1io_
s sessioi1s
}' Ot1 respect _
\Vl1at kind of ti1nes
:ire tl1ese \\'l1 e 11
Black w o n1c11 arc readily
l'llllt·<l '"sweet bitcl1es," Olli
of qt1es tion wl1 t1 a fer11<1ll'
dog"!'!, and co 111 i11g t o
111ean so 111etl1in g good .
WJ1;i ! ki ii d of ti111es
arc !l1ese \\1 h c 11
tile ro111an1ic i:cs ta s~1 of lOVl' is
s l1ared Ur1der a l'. IOltd
of ''joi 11 t'" rel;iti o nsl1i11.
ar1cl yo11 kr1 0 L\' il 's trt11·
<.::1ti setl l1 e s l1are cl l1 is
rce ft•r v.·itl1 y o ti _
W!1;1t ki11d of 1ir11 r,s
:i rt~ tl1ese wl1 c11
·· 1 l1 tid a 11ice trip""
llilS COnll' to lllt''1Jl
YOlt CtlCOlll1tercd SO!lll'
'l•adcl d o11e'
a11(l t!1 c pl1sl1er 111a11
car1 give you a grt•atcr
higl1 t/1a11 T .\V .A _
\Vl1a1 ki11tl of tin1es
a rt· ! 11 ese \\' 11c11
'' S \\/CC t \1;ic k . .
so.:rves as ;i11 i11tcr111issi011
c11tert :1in111e 11 t
fro111 11 oli ticall y 11l;inr1ccl
' re\'Oltitions
a11d S\ lCCi.'l'di r1 g itl
acco r1111lisl1ing ;i 111;issivt'
c.i vcr l>f Bl;i ('.k 111ir1cl s.
\V l1;1l k i11d o f li111c~s
arc tl1esc 1vl1t'.ll
''S l1 a ft ,.
11 :1~ b1·t'. 11 co 11 c!o 11l'd otir
r1atio11a l l1ero as a
1)rell1de to 1l1c rt'\•oltit io11
~111c! ··1 ssac l-l a\'l'S·evol\1ef;1s ot1r lllaL·k 1\1oSl'~
to lc:icl Us to tilt'
11ron11sl·d Ja11c!
J)ro111isir1g notl1lr1g..

•

l1;1t kind of li111e~
art' tl1est' wlit•n
t!Ji.' friL'CI l1eacls :1rl' 111
\\

1

'<::011nic:t witl1 tl1 c 11ap1JY
l1l»acls. bcill1 ir1 co 11fli c 1 \Vitl1
tl1eir 111ind s, a 11d 11 0 1
k 11 owi11g wli y.
\Vl1 ;i( ki11d o f tin1 es
a rc tl1 cse wl1e11
t!1 e r..::vol11tio11ary ~ ll:l'JlS
·\vitl1 tl1c e 11e111 y i11 orde r
to ir1cre:1se J) tlll li c relations
of
tilt'
Bl ;:ii;k/ \vl1 it c
l'O nfro rll a tio r1 .
su 1111o rted by
'' tl1 c 11egro ~cl f-gt' noci dL·
' rund."
\Vl1at kir1'cl of tinll'S
:ire till'SC wl1e11
i\fricar1 l1istol)1 is ta11gl1t by
An1 L· ri ca11s
arid \\' t' still fail tl1 e <.'Ot1rsi:
af1er l1avi11g. livL'CI 1l1ro11g/1 ii.
' \Vh at ki11d of tin1cs
<Jre tl1 cse \vl1 en
\Vl' !<tlk a liotit revo!11tio11 ancl
111;ijor ir1 l'liysic al Ed ti cation
\vitl1 a tll·gr1'.t' ir1 NL'O-l10 11 rgL~Ot1 s i
1:.: rl1ni<.:s
tl1 i:sis \Vritt,"11 Ll ll ··1' t1l'.
I{ l1 y 111111
o f t!1e Negro Sl111ffll·."·
1
\\ !1 al ki11c\ of ti111c ~
:ire tl l{~S('. \Vl1 ei1
~ l1 oo t -ot1l s l1;iVl'-..!.iv1' ..:O \" t'_r;tg~'
:111c! !llL' ~111-01-to\\' tl
TL'vol11tio11ari1·~
•'
L':111 c;i ti.;11 cl1ci;C-rt111~ <lr1 ·
C .13 .$ .. {colorl'll boys Sllo\v):
\V liat kit1([ of ti111l'S
arc !llL'Sl' \\1l1e11
JlSL'llllO · tl iggl'l"S ;ire
1rar1sfo r11ll'd 11110
ft1ll-11lt•<l~cll

l31 a~· i...s

b}'

11 l<IS(! ll l' r<l li i11 ft
i.11 a <lasl1iki. or g<· i· 11l"<' t l>\
jt!S1 s:1yi11g ''rig l1! 011 ."
\Vf1;11 ki11cl of ti111es '
1
:ire tl1ese wl1i..:11
till' 011 ly collL'J"''11t i:iJll"l'tl1 rro111
yo11r ·
l1ro1l1cr rs .);iv;tgi:d dLir·i11g
i111t•1·va ls of 11 0(\lli11g 11111 ~ !ill
·· 1alki11g loLJ(l ;i11t! s;1ying
11o!l1ir1g."
Arid if tl1 c \v l1i t t·
t:011ti r111cs co L'v:1cli: 1l1t·
r11ir1d'.<; :rr1fl till~ Bla ck '1esst'r1s
as 11 0 11 -translllCl'll!. tl1t.'r1
tle;i\!1 \Viii :1d/1i:rc
•
lo tli c SOltls IL~;ivi r1g
1!1 c 1i111l'S i11 total
dcs(rt1<.:tiol1 of a na!n)·r1
(gt' 11<)i.: icl e ~•
,\ ..•\ .
•

•

Requiem for Black Unity

2097 A .O.

With tea rs of concern filli ng 1ny
eyes,
I walk across your campus,
Howard .
So very puzzled as to why too
many of my ""brothers'' and ' 'sisters' '
are laughing and grinning when I feel
such intense emotions of hurt and
disgl1St for yo u=them.
How can they ma im' you this wav .
And laugh and grin about It,
As though nothing were wrong,
when in essence, nothing is right?
Why don't they realize that as they
laugh and smile and mock Africa 's
culture,
Africa is being robbed, destroyed,
and murdered . . .
And through all the laughter and
smiles, no one' hears Africa's cries o r
sees America's doom or understands
my tears,
As l walk across vour campus,
Howard. and onto what??????
As-salaam· Alaikum,'
Robin D . Roper
(April 10, '72)

(or 225 vrs after Trojan
Women & Sla11e Songf

-'

looking
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we can
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tha t
revolutionary
•rt

ended
just 'as
it was

beginning

•

!some say
it be~n
in "the
si)(tiesl

..

w•

,,,
llOSiti11e
today
that

'

"

never
e)(isted
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P.S. May l suggest that every
'' bl ack'' person read Message to the
Blackman bv El ijah Muhammed. it
can only save your life?!
•

'

\

'"'

seventies
E. Ethelbei't Mille..
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Pan-African news
Vice council of Zanzibar

•

Cato: WHUR's main man behind the news

Caribbean group
•

slain at party headquarters
by Em111anucl J . Muganda

•

Sl1cikl1 Abcid A. Karun1e, Lill'
l~'irs t Vice Jlrcsidc11t Council was
assassinated last Friday as he
r elaxed
ut
J1is
party's

A ccordir1g
to
reports,
Karun1c .
67,
died
aln1ost
instantly \V/1c11 four gun1ncn
bt1rs1 ir11 0 tile Afro-S!1irazu
Jlarty t1cadc1t1artcrs and pun1pcd
in~o

J1in1.

Kart1n1c came to power in
Ja11uary 1964 :iftcr a bloody
rcvol uti o 11 !hat ovcrtl1rcw the
Sultanate and ende d the Arab

don1inatio11
Zan zibar

of

tl1at

isl1:1nd.

Zanzibar 's late Pres. Karume

a rcpllblic with
Karurnl' :is its first 11resident.
t)cc:i111c

to !1ousc search fo r tl1e assassi11s
le{! to a battle between t)1e
TJ1rcc 111or1tl1s latt.:r , Zanzil1ar
SecL1rity for ces arid !Ill' asst1ssins
was unitccl witl1 Tanga11yika to
who were fc)ur1d I (1 ' 111i!es away
form tl1c U11io11 of Tar1zania.
frOn1 Zanzibar town . ·r11rcc of
Observers ofte11 described the
the assassi11s were reporte{! killt•d
1·a r1zanian Union as ·1oose.'
and or1c co111n1itted suicide.
KarL1rt1e ass11n1cd d""cspotic ~1ower
Tl1e Za11zibar Rev olt1tionary
over Zanzibar.
Council pledged to continL1c
F ollo wing his dcatl1 Zanzibar. '· Kar11n1 e·s
11olicics.
·r11c
tile spice growing islan'I which
assass111ation was repo rtedly 1101
virtually supplit~s tlie entire
part of a plot to ovcrt/1row tl1r
\vorld · witl1 clove crop, was
go ver11 n1en t .
'•
placed
under c urfew ; radio \.. Kar un1e·s backgrour1d was
·ranz<1nia reported tl1at a hot1se
shro11ded around th e \VOrld witl1
the British Navy for 20 years
before e111ering po litics al the
age of 40. ~! is cri tics called l1in1
• ofte 11
··an at1t ocratic rules·· a11d
!Jointcll
to
tl1 e
differc11ccs
bet\\'ecn /1ir11 and Tar1zar1ia' s
Jlresidcnt Julius K. N}1 erere in
tl1c
exccutio11
of
natio11al
poli t;ics.
JI<.'
l1ad
011tlawecl
clecti(Jr1s in Zanzibar 1111d l1eld
tl1at no developir1g riution tl1at
believed i11 free elections co11ld
111ak e tr11e llrogrcss bl'Cat1se tl1c
leaders would 011!y be co11cerned
about \'Oles t/1a11 about nalio11al
devclop111en1.
1

Newly appointed Jumbe

Ian Smith's son arrested
A Rh odesia11 co ur! !1as
·rece11tly fo und Alexander Smitl1
guilty of violating !h at country's
dr11g code. Alexander is the son
of Ian S1nitl1, Prin1e Minister of
thaf whit e n1inority con trolled
set tier co!or1y.
S111it/1 was arrested on :1 bus
(luring last year's c:11ristn1as
holidays. According to police
spokesn1en, up1Jroxi111ately eight
ounces of nlaT1Juana \Vas

to sponsor unity
conf ere nee .
Tl1e

hcadc1u:.irtcrs in Zar1zibar.

six bt1l]L·ts

'

•

Studer1ts
As.~o ciat i o n
is SJJOt1soring the
ltJ1co1ni11g
Caribbea11
Unity
Cor1fc rc11ce sc/1eduled for April
2 1.-~~. t o be t1eld in tlie lecture
roo111 of tl1c School of. Social
\\lark l1ere at lioward.
Tlie conference wl1ich has as
its aim !he Llnification of all
Caribbean
peoples
includi11g
1: rt•n ch. Dutch and Spanish
speaking brothers and sisters,
will
be
chaired
by
the
i11tcrnationally
famous
1
l an-Africanist. C. L.R . Ja111es,
<1ncl will feature such speakers as
Walter Rodney (Guyana), Sylvia
Wynti.~ r
(Jt1n1ai ca),
Gregory
Rigsky
(l'rinidad),
Archie
Sir1gl1a111 (Ceylon), Ji111my Garret
(U.S.A.),
Main <1
Kinyatti
(Afric<i) and Kinathi Moha1n1ncd
(U.S.A ).
Delegations arc co111ing from
various
Caribbean
islands,
Canada. EurOpc and througl1out
till' l f. S.A., lo t!1is l1istbti'C
gathering of pt.•oples co111mitted
to tl1 c struggle for liberation.
T!1C'
1J<1r!icipants will ·be
discussing !he c·urrent Caribbean
si tuati o n and are expected to
l'St ablisl1 so1111.' type of viable
ri1ecl1a n is n1 . This, it is hoped,
will serve in t!1e dissemination of
infor111ation. expertise and other
resot1rccs
to
groups , <111d
i11diviclua!s tl1at are c urrently
worki11g
for
fundun1entul
cha11ge.
I t is l1elieved that regional
pl<111 ni11g and i111ple111entatio11
would ge11erate ccor10111ic and
soci6J.l rcttirns !hat far exceed tl1e
stir11 total of tlie individualistic
efforts of Ilic isla11ds.
F"or tl1ese a11d otl1cr reasons
we
v1t•w
this
upcor111ng
co11fcrencc as an rxtrcn1t'ly
si gnifiL·a 11t
step
toward
Carib l)ea11 l1ni1y that redirect s
a 11d advar1ces the struggle tinder
t/1e idl•al o f l1 <111-Africanis111.
V . Andrew
Se1:retary for Conference
Planning

by Theola ( Miller) Douglas

The

'' It is 58 degre es 1n
Washingto11, tl1is is Cato Whitley
reporting." Cato is Wt!UR~.s 1nai1
bc l1 ind till' 11cws. ~! is main
concern is ''reporting .news
wl1ic/1 affects. is o f interest, is
durable ar1(l l1as an ed11ca1ional
i111pact on Black 1Jeop!e.''
Altl1oug/1 111ost proplc in
radio news tend to be j11st an
impersonal voice, Catq l1as
cstab l ished ~ quite a rapport witl1
the students and the Black
comm un ity.
The yo11thful news director. ·
who received l1is B.A . J fro111
Ho ward, returned J1ere in 1970
as a jo11rnalis111 inst r11ctor with a
master's degre e fron1 C'olu1.i1bia.
Despite his 1nany duties, Cato
still continues to tcaclt. •• 1lfcel a
very serious con1n1i tn1e 'lt to
teacl1ing con1 n1unicat1ons.
Co11111111r1ications is crucial. ~o tl1e
rcvolution:1ry str11gglc. ~lacks
wl10 do n1a11uge to get tl1e
necessary cx 1Jerience sl1011ld act
as a conduit for tl1~~- rest of their
sisters arid bro1!1crs, ~ · he
explai 11ed.
The !u~y breaks for Cato
began at an early age of sixteen.
'fh e D.C. native began l1is career
in co mmuni cations as a Disc
J ockey and T een Progran1
Produ cer for Wa shington's
WOOK . ''E tl1ni c radio is st µ I not
what it sl101!.ld be about.' i Cato
reflected. Leavin g WOOK. Cato
went to WTOl1 and l11ter enrolled
at t l oward University. Tom
hr. tween continuing J1is
educatior1 at Colu111bia and
keeping his latest job l witl1
WFBR in Balti111 ore, Cato
co 11111ro111iscd by attending
classes 0 11 weekdays a11d, flyi11g
to Balti111ore to work
ri "tl1 e
•
weekends .
The a111bitio11s youn ~ nian
soo11 returned to Was!11ington
and c11ded LLJl at \VWDC. Cato s
0

I

A/To-American, Freedom
Ways and magazines frorrl Africa
are just a fe w Black ne ws sources
used.
I n addition , there is direct
commu ni ca tion between the
station, the Black Caucas and
the com munity leaders. ''We
want ~he peop l ~ of thi s
community to be" able to plug in
to us at any time," said Cato.
In traditional African society
th e drullJ was the method of
communication and the drum
.was head by. all. WHUR , with
the help of its news department
under the leadership of Cato
Whitely is fast becoming that
drum.

•

\

..

•

March

f .. '

'

)~

Corztinued from Page 3 J ,
the presence · of white people
an1ong Blacks creates n o thing
but chaos. The march was cold
and crowded but ft did b ring
thousand s of children from
differe n t parts of the country
together for the first time. It
also d rew national att ention to
the fact that it is n o t just the
adults that receiv.e welfare who
are suffering, but more so the
children, who are tomorro.w·s
leaders.

Station; News Director Cato Whitley gets the stor"'.' rom
the BllF 's Rev . Doug Moore for WHUR news.Theola Photo
experi~n.cc

wjth tl1e wl1ife 111cdia
l1as brought liim to tl1c '
realization t!1a t ''althougl1 t!1c
white rhediit 1nay so111ctimcs
Sl'l'111 serious about coverage of
tl1e Bl~ck con1n1unity, in relaity
they are. not interested in what
Bla ck folks 'vant to know."
Cato · also rt~alized t!1at 'eve 11
t/1011gl1 he \Vas qualified and
con1peten t , the troubled li11_1es
of the sixties , when the wliit c
statiOns wer.e searcl1ing
frantically fo r a tokc11 nigger.
ntight have influt:nced J1is e<1sy
con 11ection fron1 o r1c job to
a11otheF. ·
'
Cato felt that he had good
cause ~ o tur11 dowr1 r11ore
attractive )ob offers <1 11d rctur11
to !·!award as a journa!is111
instructor. Si1icc lie /1acl traveled
the road of co 1111nunications. lie
\Van1ed · to 1 ad vise o tl1 crs who
were abot1t to Set Olli so tl1at
they 111ight be able to sicle ste11
some of ttlc obstacles lie l1<1J
enco11ntcred. ··1 ca111e l1ere
beca11se I wanted to 11 elo

.

develop niore Bla cks in
co1n1nunications. Most
i111portant, I want students to
kno w what to expect and how
to sur-.;ive in the communica t ion
world. Cato views his students as
··young associates whom he is
helping to bring along.'· ''I don't
want t o s~ e !hem get caught up
1n a bunch of theoretical
bulls/1it," he added.
Upon his appointment as
News Directo r, Cat o declared
war on the ''communication
entities of this town who haven't
ALSO •'
dealt witl1 the 70 percent of
Bla ck workers." He hopes that· •
WHUR 's aggressive thrust in tl1e
co 111111unity will cause other
•
Bla 1.:k operated stations to take
notice and seriously beco n1e
i11volved in con1n1unicating to
Bl11ck co111munity.
Besides relying upqn the wire
Rese11r c hr> cl. wr11! en and profes.; ;•ona 11 v
services which Cato termed
ivµed, All wr 1l r<•S ,h?ve ii m~n1mum
·•questionable'' at times WHUR's
65, SA degree. Instant Service.
r1ews departn1ent .prefers as
niany Bla ck news altern<1tives as
CALL 6,56-5770
11o s s i ble. llful1a111111ad S11e:!a~k"""----============;

Translations

TERMPAPERS
... TERMPAPERS
TERM PAPERS ·

'
•

confiscated.
Sn1ith l1ao
conceal1.:d tl1 c ca c l1e in sonic
large ba11ana leaves, a11d tl1cn
Alexander's father refused lo
J1idded then1 011 tile roof of tl1 e publical!y i111p!icate hin1sclf in
vehicle.
any way witl1 the case. However.
l~ e
\vas reported to be ii was revealed that Alexar1der
traveling \Villi fot1r otlicr w:ts freed on bail soon after . his
l'Ompa11io11s into Rl1od esia fro111 arrest. Observers seer11 to feel
Moza111biq.ue <11 a border point tl1at l1is fatl1er's positior1 <1nd
about l 2S niiles 11ortl1east of 1Jrestigl' were, indeed, factors i11
Salisl11J.ry at tl1e ti111e o f l1is !1is early release frorn · police
custody.
apprehension.
Smit!1 is still free on bail after
pleading guilty to charges of
'·illegally possessing a11d
acqtiiring drugs." His. sc11tencc
has yet to be sci .

Shaka the Great

f C'o11ti1111 ed fro111 J'age .'i)

11iilitar y
t1niforn1s.
1\nd
st1ccceded i11 co nquering al! but
one of th e r11ajor tribes in his
area .
Not
st1rprising!y. it
was
Dingiswayo'sfai!urc to make t/1at
last conc1ues1 wl1icl1 Je d to his
death.
Througl1 0L1! tl1is ti1ne SJ1aka
rose fro111 obscurity to fame in
tl1e ranks of Dingis\vayo'sarn1y .
arid lie soon becan1e k11own as
·• Dingis way o 's l1ero ·· because of
the
n1anner
in
wl1ich
!1e
distinguislicd hin1self in battle.
\Vl1e11 Dingiswayo was killed
in an a111busl1 , Shak a r11ot1ntcd
the Zu!ti throne arot1nd 1820 at
till' age o f twi:nl'y-six and 011 the
day of /1is inu11guration declared
to his pcopll· , ··1 have looked to
~lie east . west . n o rth and sou th
the people are living in peace; I
shall rule over tl1en1 all."
And rule o ver thcn1 all he did
indeed set out t o d o.
Before Shaka tl1e Great tl1e
Zulu were o n e of the niost
uni111portant.
and
o ften
disrespected, tribes in southern
Africa. Bt1! 111 il1e liands of
Sl1ak;1 Zulula11d ])ec:ar11e 1!1t~
grcates1 ki11gdorn in soutl1er11
Africa .
\Vith superior dist·ipline and
!raining the Zulus co nquered <111
!l t'oplcs and lands around then1.
Fr on1
all
appearances,
Shaka's great desire was one
great Bla ck .e 111pirl' i.n Africa
under his rule. But before he set
011t 011 this task lie co nsolidated

LASC

will

his positior1 at /1 on1c.
Agricttlturc a11d industry wa s
improved ·and the entire Zulu
11ation \vas orga11ize(l into 0 11e
l1ighly disciJ)]ined ar1ny . At !lie
agt• of thirtee11 , all n1akes began
to receive 1nilitary traini11g.' By
tl1e ir seve nt een th birtl1day they
were
ass.ig11ed
to
1nilitary
regin1ents.
'"J'!1e entire po11t1l:1tion , :ind
conquered peo1Jles, e11gaged i11
tl1e btiilding of roads 10 facilitate
travel to the capital city o t
U mgu ngundhl o u 11.
I 111 pressiv':
b11ildings and other structures
were built. His purpose at l1or11c
he 011ce indicated was !)O[itical
<;olidarit~y for h1ili tary conq11esl .
Regiments were o rganized o n
!he basis of age. The prin cip le
we<i.pon was a cu t do\vn spear
rather like a Ro n1an sl1or1 sword
whicl1 wa s id ea l arid deadly in
hand-to-hand co1nbat. And the
Zulu \Vere trained to t1sc it with
considerable expert isi.'. It was
called an ''assagai ."
Shaka · also c l1an ged
the
attack for111ation, 111odeling it
after t!1e sl1a1Je of a l1ull's l1orns.
In the ce11ter was ll1e rnain body
and the reinforcen1ents. while
two forward fla11ks turved out
to enclose tl1 e opposing force.
\V ith the idea of c reating a
Bla ck empire Sl1aka's rcgin1ents
rolled over sot1t/1ern Africa
conq11er1ng
o ne
lribe after
another and l1eld ·• the111 in
con1p lete awe and stibordinat ion
to hir11.'
0

present SEPARATION OR DEATH·
M~l1amma_d
Minist~r of Tl1ese Questions Will Be
Temple No . 4 and Director Answered ·
of Muha111n1ad U_niversit y of
What time is It ?
Islam Dr. Lo11n1e Shabazz.
Ca11 Christia11ity so lve
the problem ?
Can Integration so lve tl1e
Problen1?
Can Natio11alisn1 so lve
tl1e Problen1 '?'
Can M3rxism Solve tl1e
problem?
Can Islam so lve the
problem?
Thursday April 20, 1972
8:00 p .m .. at Cra mt o n
itori11m

•

In 1824, at the zenith of his
1'0\VL'r. Osei cstirnates th<1t he
had in excess of !1alf a million·
111en in J1is army and his pO\\'er
was fe lt over ''at least l1alf the
co r1tinent of Africa ."
Bcsicles military genius tl1ere
wus allegedly another side to the
clc vt•nth king of the Zulu. Many
l1istorians cl1argc Iha! lie was one
of the 111ost r11tl1less and bloody
nien to exist on tl1c African
conti11cnt. And indeed tl1cre
exists doeumcnt<ition to S!1ow
tl1at Sl1aka wa s responsible for
tl1e death of niany a 1nan.
He. hir11self. once' declared
that if an enemy was worth
co nquering;
he
was
wortl1
destroying coinpletel y.
According to Olivia Vlahos
Sliaka was so carefree witl1
l1u111an life that many a man Jost
his life for the crime of coughing
or sneezing \vhile the great King
was eating, or hundreds of
l'eople were put to .death for not
s!1owing enough grief wl1e11
Shaka's n1other died. <1nd i11
battle n1ost often Zulu victories
were followed by total massacres
of entire tribes.
Anotl1er irony of Shak<1 was
tl1at tic was killed before he ·Was
ever able to pit his military
genius and strength against the
Europeans who were invading
Afric<1 at that tin1e.
Wl1i!e he was alive he did not
allow wl1ites to !rave.I freely in
his terri!ories or to trade with
his subject s. But jus t at about
tl1e ti1ne of thl· great European
trek
north
Shaka
was
assassinated
by his own
half-brother
Dingan, on
Se11temher 28, 1828.
Under Dingan for son1e tin1e
tilt'
Zulu
continued
tl1eir
greatness even against the nldrc
adv<1nt.:ed guns and 'cannons of
the
invadi11g
\Vhitcs.
But
cvcnttia!ly fro1n battle to haltl e
with fellow Africans, the Dutclt,
and with t!1e Briti sh the once
fierce
Zulu
were
finally
humllled. The last bloody l1attle
whicl1 told of their e nd \11<1s in
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!HE EQUITABLE

For a free 18 " x 24"' poster of this advertisement, write: The Equitable," Dept . F. G. P.O. B ~ 1170, New York, N.Y. 10001

1906.
However, as an old African
warning gOl'S: '' Wh t·n the. Zulu
1narcl1 agai11. nobody \voulc
wan! to ht• a \Vhite 111an i11 Soutt
Africa."
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Lt4t&t...

A fellow Black sportswriter
seemed quite upset over an
article whiclt appeared in the
Wa s hingt on Daily News last

down to his sho11lders. Gi111111c a
headba11d and a Scotcl1-0n-tl1crocks. Mak e it :1 double .''
One ca11 easily de(lt1 c t till'
prevalent racist attit11d e in t11 e
article. Aft er 111y i11i!ial readi11g
of the article , I !1csitatcd t o
waste pri11t in deuling witl1 tl1e
sickness wl1ich is obv io11Sl }'·
plaguing Kaplan. By 110\v n1ost
Blacks k,now t11at objcctivit }' i11
jo11rnalism is a fallacy - a11d tl1at
th~re ure racist i11 all w:ilks of
life. Besides everythi11g is now
l1istory and tile r1 oricl;1
Sen1inoles bo\ved to UCL.I\ for
the cl1an1pions/1ip. I felt tl1at 10
out\vard!y attack Ka1Jlar1 \vould
almost prove
t/1at l1is article
l1ad some validity to it. But I felt
sorry for Kaplan a11d otl1ers like
hin1 011 I.be Daily J':lews staff. It
seems tl1at tl1c Ne\VS is \Veil
equipped \Vitl1 racist
jou rnalists - for in Decc111 l1 cr a
re~1orter for tl1e News rcfcrrect Lo
11 ow<ird University <IS a
rinky-di11k, 110-nan1ed scl1ool
with upstart soccer
players - while attcn1Jlting to
report on tl1e NCAA Soccer
Playoffs in ~t ian1i. \Vhe11ever one
reads or is , faced \vitl1 bigotecl
articles- he is first r11ad<ler1ed.

month.
At

tl'te

publication

ti1ne

tl1e

of

tl1is

article

is

l1istory ... for it's content dealt
w·itl1 tile NCAA basketball
cha111pionship witl1 Florida State
tip

•

against UCLA.

According-to the Daily News'
reporter , Pa11l Kaplan, the
1natcl1up was an absurdity which
put a clean-cut All Arnerica
UC LA team up · against a bunch
of r owdy hpoligans fron1

J:"Jorida.
Kap lan used the foregoing
adjectives . as an a11alogy to

describe the tca111s participa,ting
in the playoff. Ainong sonic of
the ott1er analogies used in
dcscribi11g tt1 c r11arcl111p were a
Billy Gral1a111 vcrstis Al Ca1Jo11e
or a Liz Tayl or f;istbrc<iking on

•

Dear Abby.

Ka1Jl<111 sta ted t!1c fOl!owing
in t1is Marcl1 25th article: ''the
Brui11s represent calculated
disci11linc. Crew cuts, a religious
coach, <:1nd 111ilk. l~ l orida State
U.niversity !1as nine· Afro liaircuts
and one w/1ite player wit/1 l1aif

·.

•

by Le11 a Williams

l·lo\vever. after years of stt1rlyi11g
w 11 ii c jo11r11alists 1 !1Jvl}
concltided tl1:it tl1cir i11l1crC'11t
\1igotr}' can11ot JlOT \Viii bl'
clissolved over 11i'gl11..
Ka1Jl<111 trttly believes ;is lie
st:i ted i11 l1is concludir1g
Jlar:1grai1!1 tl1at if tl1 e Se111inoles
t1ad k11ockccl oLit LIC LA. it
1>.'011ld J1avc bec11 tl1c grt•:1tcs1
blow to tl1e A111erica11 \Va~' sincl·
the Beatles can1e over arid die!
wliat !1e called ··s1art t·;1t1s111g
troliblc.""
.spor\s is as An1erica11 as ap\lil·
!lie - and Kapla11 along \Vit!1
111dl:1y others don't \\'a 111 to <;eL'
!l1c A1ncrica 11 pie destroyt'd.
!·le is tl1erefore fearf11l of
busl1y l1cud niggers a11d long
l1a .ire d l1i1111i('s \\'110 arc
1J1re;iter1i11g t o des!rO}' 1J1c
A111cr'icJ11 \Va\ - so lie i11stil!s l1is
fear· in o!l1ers by lVr1ti11g
11ro11aga11(!i7 C{] ;irticles .. al1011t
college IJ:.iskl\tball, gu111es.
Ka11lan SLJCeeccled i11 cl o i11g
very little in !1is articll' <1s1d('
t"ro;11 i1ggrav:1ting !l1e fl'\V 131aeks
\Vl10 did re:iti it :11 tl1at ti111c. 1"!1e
br o tl1ers fro111 l-;-lor1 cla State
JJlayed a gciod g:1111e agai11sl tl1e
llrt1in s arid !ivl•d Liil 10 Blat·k
ex 11ec t;1tions.
1

Baseball team· off to slow start
'
b)' Joh1111ie Fa irfax
C."' l111ck , I fi11to11, for111erly of
1"i\,: ~Vasl1irv.1. t011 .)'-'11ators :i11d I.lie
("l rvt'l:irid
!n(!t:111 s.
111aclc a
~t1cc..:ss ftil l1 tJ111c clcl111t ;ts 13isor1
!J;JSl'l';ill coa 1.· l1 .. 111 1111st years,
l! o1~·arrl tt•:1111s l1:JVL' started off
ver)· fJs! l1t1! l1;1~l' t1s11:1lly fallc11
11110 a l<ttt' s<.'a::;or1 sl\1 11111. At tl1is
11oi11t :.i ~car :1'gc1 till' tea111's
11•0 11-l os t rl·,:ortl •v:is 4-~ overall
,J11cl 2'-0 ir1 l·<i11fc r.l'.JlCC 11l4y. By
e1) 11tr;1,t. il1is 71t:1i-"s squad"s
\\'(lll-IO~I
!"<'l'Orll, --1:1r1c\s '2-4
O\'<.!ralJ · .111d ·1-2 it) co t1f('rcnce

GAME-BY -GA r-.11::
PRO SPECTS FOR 1972

•

1~1) r

•

•

•

•

.

I

R.D.'s sporting
review
•

'\rcJ11,, ( "l:.irk 1t1~1 s;, 1 11l.:rL'·(•11
1111' lll'TlCll lllSll!!l t\, till' ~,\tSl)J ]
1verc11"[ Ol'l'I" ll O\\L"\Cr. 1! \1,1~
,!fl(I llll' \/l'IV )',1rk ls111 cij~l)1;i(l
t11'J1t'f1 t!i,· 13a l11111,1rl' !~t1lli.;1~
l 07-1 O I 0 11 1"11 i:s(!,1\ ! 1) 1•.:l1 r1 i.:l1
t 11 r
'\. ll . A "s' !l,· ~t , if ~.·vt·r1
1-: astl·r11 l'{l11IL'r,·11,·c· s1·1"11i 11, !
' .. i'4'
ll I,JV(l rI ~<.'!"IC~.'- -- .
.·r !1l' IJ 11lll·~~.. a1111•:,1rl·tl
1, 1
l]ll' p:;llll\" n 1r,, ICl'. il',!tlltlg 'I~-?$'>
11•1 1!1 l1tlll'~ 111(1rl' 111 ~11i 1<\!'
111ir11lll"' ll'lll<Jlr1ir1g. l r1 111.:i 11·
lllllillll .lllll ;1 lt.ilf. \ t'\\ )
'·
j e1r\ I 11ct1s sl(lll' llll' sl1rl\1
L(111~,·1t111g :1 1l1r~t· 11<11111 rh:1~ ,,
t(J]l,,·,\'ll(l .,ll<lt t<• 111' 1!11.: µ;11\ll'
())-lJ~ :.111<1. t111a ll}. J,~ grJl1l1i11p. .1
ll'[l(ll!llll 1vl111.:ll llt Jl<lS\lj<j \· '
ll'<.1111111;1\L' l31ll l~r;1,!lt·~ 1·01 -1
)!<1-;1l1L'J<l l1askl'l
!"!1 t•t1 \~ : 11 1 l-"r.111r r. "\l''•
' ' t1rk"s .. 11,k <1111ck l1a11tt &!'.llJJ"(I.
1
1r1clh: O \l'I
\\ i1l1
t l1c IJ1111l'1 "
tr:i1li1ig 11} twc1. 1-· razi..:r 'l(llL· i ii~·
[1,tll fr(1111 .\r1.:J 11i: ('Jafh: JI Ill\' l
\)f !l:.illil ll(J1"1''~· kL')i.

'

SHORE-Biso11s ;. hope to repeat
! i-O tt\)Set invasion of tl1e
l·laWks as of 1970 ... Beaten 20-7
by 1tl1e l·\awk s at Boston, last
year, 1972 Bi so r1 s l1ope to keep
current skein of ftve l!a-.11ks'
losses ir1creased.

I ra1 1,'r 1v;1\ l• lt1!,'\l 11) J:1t·/...

\·l:tl"ltl <111\J !ll<i(lL' 111'0 fl'l'l' lilll!\','
LO l't10SI
llll' h:lll l· ks :1!1t·<11l
'}l/.l'JS \1·11!1 I .1i t(J)!ti. llL lll ,i,'ll
!Ollf JlClltlls 111 !!ll" L"l ,lslllf!
"l't"n111l'. 1! 1<.' la .. 1 t\1c1 ''tl .1 !.! ~ ll I'
\\'ii/J
Ii Sl'\',)llc!s. '·j;
i.: r·

1. SOU1' 11

.

•

!11 1110.: '.t·· 1111ci

.

S11ark<"tl l1\ 1!1t' Q,1.;tcr 111111at1on
~11 sl"l' cri•.:h:rt
l11t1r1u,•tl al tl1is
t1111\·l·r.,;1·"· . '. ,.1t1['l 1>!' l!o1vard
'-[llll<'"ll' ll.l'- SL' [ ()ti( \Vit/1'
~·\r1-,·11•.'e
1r1cl Pro1ios:1ls 111
Jtlr11111t1111: lllt'1 1 !i:itl. •
l l111s !.11 !]ll~- LJ r11verstl}'
l'nl"k<'l ("J11l1 !1;1~ ttJl1lled its
1r;i11sj101 t ;1!1tJr1 .a11(! !1 o ll~ l
<ll"l"OJll lll()(]d\J{lJlS fc))" 1\V O :1w<1y
11 1;tt(' ]1,-~ t!11s yc·.11. !11 ,;,i.11 t'.lfor t to
11 !11J! il ll1ncl111µ. t!ll' clt1 IJ 1s
~l'LlJl\ t1r111e
~l·v1·~·;1J
!1111,!-raisir1g
, ... l'll
lJs 1 SJl111liay :.i
ft111r!-r;11~111)! tl;i 11..:e \\;tS g1vc 11 IJX

.

Pnoto~

t>y R D

Howard opened spring football prac~ice Monday v1ith ni_ore t/1an
forty candidates on hand. Coach Tillman Sease stated 1n ar1
inrerview tha·t rhe next few weeks 'i.ve plan to concentrate
mainly on fundamentals .' Sprin_g practice will Cl1lmi11ate on
April 27 with an inte1·squad scrimmage game .
Above All-American Ro11 Mabra shows the effects of a lo11g lay off. Below Coach Sease overlooks potehtial li11emen as tliey
practice blocking on t11e sled.
Despite last year's 4-5 record, Sease envis1011s a better season
with the return of runningback Willie Harrell, quarterbacks
James Bryant and Mike Copeland, tiglitend Ronald Bell,
linebackers Anthony Becks and Festus Cameron, a11d
defensive backs Bruce Williams and Ron Mabra, along with
more than half of the 1971 squad returning.

t11r\\'<Jrtl. IT:.illctl {;tis Jc1!1 ri~(l!1 1cl
till' 11 111lt'tli.\ Sl!tls 1111 I l111r<.,<.l;1}
111 rett1rr1. l3.tl11111 01t' l"•' l"t•ivl· ,J c1
Sl'L"0/111 lt)ll!ltl tirafl .:ll<llUL' i11
".lor1tl ;1) ":-. t! r .1!1 til l"• ~ llL".\!l"
111:!\'l'r:-. .1111.\ art' dtic t c1 /!l'l ·· (i!l1e1
o.:(J11.~1\ ll·rati(J!l tl(lt )t'l ll'Vl'alL.'tl ··
Jo.l111~()t1 \Vas ll~L'Ll SJl;1ri11gt~ · ll1is
~l'd~or1
~111..:r
t111tlo.:1gt1ir1g l\\(J
k11t'L' 1if11·ra 1i (111 .. .
'J' l1t• K11i,·J..;s, 111t·~111 1vl11l t·: f:1,·,·
1 l1t' f30s1c111 ( 'c l 11 ~· ~ ltJT lllL'
l· a~terr1 ("J1a11i1110nsl 111). 'l'lll'. firs!
g<lJlll' \VdS jll:.1} l't! ],!:-,[ 11igf1t.
· l' !JtJ~e r1.·st1!ts \\'er,· 11 t)J :ivaila!1l1.'
h} til e llillL' till" 11:.11,er \Vt:nt tel
11ro.:ss
111 !Ill' \V..C~l J' lar as 1· 111
C()Jll:l'1!1Cd. ! llt' 1.·l1J lllJlillnsl1 i11 C.'!
tl11' N.ll. 1\ . 1!> !1L·i 11g Lil·.idct1 rig/11
no\.\ \\'tlll till' L ei~ \11gt•J,,s
Lak .:rs a11tl 1Ill' \filv1a11kt'l'
B11ck:-. .. l1:1 tt!i11 g 1t tlll! for till'
\V l' s t e r 11 (' Ll 11 fl' r ,. 11 ,. ,,
C'Jia 111111011sl1 i11.
Bet·a11\e llotl1 te;1111~ ,1r1' 111 111,"'"l'~t ,111Ll 11111,1 r1J:1~ <
"J c!1 01 J1 er
t;tkl'S tll<.' gl;JJll(Jll1 fJlJ ( 01 till'
t·/1ar11111011sl1i1J s..:r ies . (111 Stlll<l:i y
tl 1l' Lakl.'.!rs l1:1rt!l y lfl(lk,·LI !1kl·
l' l1:.ir1111 s of l!1 l' f,1 r 1i·t•:-.tl'rr1
tlivisio11 as !Ill'}' lost !Ll, tilt" Ii Li cks
'/ 3-7.1." "]"/ll' !~ :lk l'f"S .-, llOl .1
rl11scr•1lil,· ~7 l'''r l'l' ri"1 I r"(Jtll
1lo0r.
l"l1 L' l~ ;1k1.·r~ 1,·l•<ll 1111!L·(! ,11 1
\Vctl11estlay· 111~111 lll'l1i r1<.I J11 11
r.t cf\f1!l a11's 4 ~ 11 0111 ts l(l l1<."Jl tlll'
Bt1<.:ks I 35-134.
1

Call - 7 Days 24 hrs.
'
( cqllect if necessary)
( ·~ 15) 877 -7700 .'
· W6mail~.&.'free Choice - A non:profit organization to help yo t1.
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l'i1allL·11 gcct lJy ("l1arl~·s 8. Rangel.
Adar11 J>o\1•cl l 11•as defe<ited at
till' 11olls.
·1·11t're LlSt'<l to he a ti111e
\vl1cr1. 11rc:1cl1ir1g :is Ilic Rev.
J>o\\ ell bt'.fOrL' liis Co r1grcgation
ut tl1<.· old 1\ lJ~• ssi11i:ir1 Church.
Adar1 1 \Vould roar, ··1 ;1111 }' OU, I
a111 voti!'" Arid lie \\'as, not 0111)
for .111:111y f-larl<>ri'1lil('S bt1t also
for
l31a c k ~
1l11·o ltf,'11ot1t
tl1c
CO lltltry .
1

1

\

\'
•

·~

<.IL' I l"l'il.1:i;,. 11 resiL!<.!rl!
Jill! 111 .111 ;1c:c r '11 tire el11!i. s:iys
l)l.t[ ll !]\ L'f OlL" []V l[il.'S ll:IVl' flCl'll
'<.l11•tllllt1 I l(l JJ!SC 1110ney.
' r1ay ;1
·"i\lt:r11l1,'rs rror11 !lie cl t1li
... .:: t111.·111l11·r~l1111 fl"l', \Vl1icl1 IS
11a}·J[1li.: 1111l' 11tiir11J1. aftl· r till'
!1 ''i
,,1 111 ·e t:t1rr<.· r11

'•

Jn

~ Ji,· ,11'rrtix11.~.i tl'l ~ ~17 crickt.:l
~llld<.'Jl
t. t kll l .)! l f1 ,· SJlO TI <lS J

..:r~·dit

lt-Rr11\11\Pt..-RS U;\l!_J;,1 1wG~b·S JJO

·•II''·•' .11l t.:\·l:l11,te(! f ro 111

ll:.I~

111)! !h<" ll•'
\l1'tllhl~TSJliJl
ir1..:!t11!e, L 111ve1 ~ity, ~ILJ dl•r1t s.
slaff. ;111<l .1J11r11111 1v11!1 '11vo y..:11rs.
J11l111 S,!1J ll1;1l llll' t11r1cls lvill hl·
tl~t'll
j(1r
1r;111~1101\q tio11
<inti
,1c1.:1i1l1111(JJ~111t11i:i. :_it a':l'"Y gar110.:s,
lit1! 11 \l'Jll 111·i111ar1ly l:.i}' Ili c b:isis
f()f ,j J:c111t'flll 11·i 11 ICl Loll(l0!1.
l·1igl :1n \l. t(J 11arlici 11a tt:
crick l'l !OL1r 11:1111 .:11 t i l1t.·r~'.
L:ist )'1.'<11 ll1c ( 'r1~·ket
\\'(>n ;1 ! f<l11J1~ Ici r its ~1c11viti~s.
Ori S;1(l1r,JJ\' ,J( la ... t .\VL'ek. !Ill:
cl;1!1 ~iartii.:111:.ited in <l, 1r1:1tcli al
ll cJl'.Url! l ! 111v..:1·~1l ) .1g.'.l1 11s! a
cor11~1111c<i lt'a111 sele<:..·te(l fro111 .
lllL" l:111to.:tt S!.1t:.>s ('rickct
\S .'\(lt"la!,1•!1 ClJ Jl~Jlr!Stllg
rl'pr~sl't1IJti1l·s
f r(l nl Ille U.S.
,111d ( ":-111:itl:1.

EPUCATIONlll. RES!'ARU.J IN~ T/A

I334 Y-/IS[D,'1 ;,1;.J A\rc. Y\!/,S}-l,pc,
FDJ<. 1'.ESalli!C~ &. REF!iRENCE ONLlf I PLAbA.'tlSM hi OT lllllAAID1
'

He wants the big
things in ·~
your life to
be happy
'.

"'

/

l'<.'rs11a Jl'rs R ~prcse r1!
!lci\Vard'in I x1rai11t1ral
l"<)ll r 11 u 111t' 11~ •
• 1 t1i\ ~·t';1r·~ <.11111t1al l'"Xtrar1i11ral
IOU!!l<Jlll<.'lll l' ]ll'i11g ]1cltl <II
c;c'lli"j!t!lll\1'11 t J 11ivl~tsitf.
·1 !1l· l'" r~t 1:1ller~ . ~ rl<i}
( "at)1(1Jil L~11i\l'rs it ). <ti 4 ,: .10 Jl. ll'I.

STEVE WOODS

1140 Connecticut Ave ., N.W. Suite 506
296-0082

Southwestern Lire
Liff ' •

H£ALTH

•

ANNUITl~ S

•

LA WYE R'S AS~'T

a11CI~

easily
r.>rder for '
f.:ASY STEr-5 TO
CO RRECT
SPEECH . $2.9S nardcover. Soft
l:lound ~I 30 . 1.R. ae11e9a•de, 2720
I'< . H11tch1n~or1, Pone Bluff, Ark .

, o:elop ;>ertect spPech
q·.1ICklY! Se"d mo1,e11

in only 3 months

•

"---·-

$2 ,600.00 1no11tl1ly . For co mplete
1nformat11i1; write 10 JOB RE·
SEARCH , Box 1253, Sta -A , To ro1110 , Ont . Enclose ss • to cove r

cost'' .

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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THESES
PROFESSIONALLY TYPED
Knowlcclgc:it1lc - E~pcr icncell
18 Years at r/1is l.ocatio11

.

/.1 \

111 111, ·1· ti1ii: //1)11•ard

.

1•rrir11' r /1ir111111 rcr{llfl"< ' l/ll' l//S

.

Et"t"it' it·11I l3t1si11('S~ Se rvice
815-15 1!1 Sl., N.\\'. - 7~3-07 1 5

•

$9,0.00 or n;tore to start

E'nl•r a n•w and •xcit ing fleld and become invo lved
Do inttresting research , ano lysing , d i1c u11in9 C>nd writ ing
E'orn a high talary starting ot $9,000 gr morii per yegr
Acctpi re1ponsibility
Pe rform C>nd be treated Q I a parolegol tpec iC> lii t
A11C>c iate w ith lawyers C>nd the ir clients
lncreose your knowledg e C>nd potentiCJJ
BecC>me a skilled ond vC>lu C> ble port gf" th e grC>win9 lpgC>I ind u.str y

SUMMER CLASSES ARE NOW FORMING ; APPLY FOR AOMISSION RIGHT AWAY.

/

1-

Call or write
!1 '1· \t'i/I t11ii~ f l 'fJI!

'

College. graduates and other qua/ified ' persons (male and fema.le)-o_u r in·
structors (all practising lawyers) will tra in you, to beco_n1e a lawyers ~~sistan t ,
to perform paralegal services under a lpwyer ~ directi on and ~uperv1sio n (but
not as a legal secretary-in fact, yoif too will ·use the services of a legal
secretary). Attend classes days or evenings . for only 3 n1ontlls Housing at·
commodalions are available at an extra cllarge.
We will teach you practical. "how to" information and techniques on CORPORATIONS • SECURITIES REGULAT IO N • LEGAL ANO NON·LEGAL RESEARCH •
DOM EST IC RELATIONS • LITIGATION AND TRIALS • MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS • TRUSTS ANO ESTATES • REAL ESTATE • PUBLIC ANO i PRIVATE
FINANCING • and much, much more.
• ·

7 ! 601 .

and

NEED. HELP

Powell

./

Ovet"seas Oppor1u11itius, up to

PREGNANT

.

'

· ·PERSONS of various occ upa 1ions regarding N . American and

If you are

S!L'Ve f>O\\/Cll \V;ts tagged \.\'i t!1 a
7-1 Cll'ft'al.Marcli
Teacl1ers
Collegl'
Orl;111do t.·l cr\llister \von Iii~
firs!
gar11e as tl1e
Biso11s
l1:1111rncrel! Olli ! 8 l1i1 s for 27
rtins. ~1c r\ llistcr allo\ved only
two lilts 1Yhile posting a 27-2
victory.
1\.1:1 rch
28 t Ii - U 11 i \' t' rsi I}"
of
~1aryland Easlcrn Sl1ort'.
Charles Bosto11 11itcl1ed ::i11d
l1it l1is \1'3}' t o <i 10-1 victory for
U11iv.
of ~1:tr~1 lar1d
Easter11
'
S!1orl' . Bost on S<.'a ttl'red four
l1its. strtick OLll te11. went 3 for
4 . l1it solo :.i11cl ~r<ind slan1
··110111ers:: :111cl si nglt·~ witl1
l)ascs lo:idcd i11 111,_. sixt/1 in 11i11g
for six ]{f31"s. (;Je1i11 l·la1Tis
lJeltet!" 330 ft. so lo bl:ist i11 tl1e
si..:co11(J for ll1c l3isor1s. Ski\l
Wrigl1! 11'<1 S tllL' losi11g 1Jitc:l1l'r.

.l<Ji1r1

~,·:is,

I \•1 1 \!;J)S lil ll'I 13 .t!!:Jt,!•)I<'
•\l•i,·!1 \i.;1~ l111 ~· t1r1_1! l(Jr .1 s!t<ll•t

•

_-~111 1111g.

('opeland walked. then Stolt~
sccor1d itnd 1J1ird. Gus Duenas
si11glcd lo sco re Copeland from
·third. Sotith Carolina State
strt1ck back in tl1c botiom of tl1e
i 1111 ing
witl1
back-to-back
doubles . to knot it 1-1. Jn tl1e
fot1rt!1 , St<ite scored as a result
of a single and two Bison errors.
Al1ead 2-1, S.C. State scored
three i11suru11cc runs via two rttns
ir1 the sixth inning and or1r in
the scve11 tl1 as the Bi sons
clrop1Jed their first co11ferenccf'
ga111t• 5-2. Robert Woodla11d was
tl1e losing J'itcher.
Ma r cl1
t 81h-\Vinsto11-Sale111
State University
Fint1ing it l1ard to t1 it till'
l1a!l, tl1e Biso11s lost another 011e
\Vl1c11 t/1ey could salvage btil .
tl1rcc l1its an<l one rur1. Orlando
McA llister lost his first ga111e ~-1.
l'\.1arcl1
24tl1 -University
oi'
J\larylar1d Eastern Sl1ore
Robert \Voocllund 11ickcd ll!l
liis first victory 011 a slx l1it 8-2
wi11 .
J·loward scored
t/1rel'
ur1earncd ruz1s in the botton1 of
tl1c seco11d ir1ning by \V<ty of
tl1rl'e \V<J\ks, (\VO errors , a11d "
si 11gle. Additional r1111s were
sco red in the rhird, six tl1 , and
scvt·111h iflr1ings. Rock NewnJ{lll
l1it a solo J1on1er in the third
i~1 11in g a11d \\1illie _Copeland \Vent
3 for 4 for 1!1e ga111e.
l'\.1 ar c h
2St h -··Allll'fican
Ul1iversity
l~ o\vard
cor1ti nued to hit
!'ooi!ly a11d colild get but three
J1it.~
111 tl1ir!y -two attc11111ts.

Cricket •club
determined
to
.,
obtain stotus

'f.

1

I . MARYLANl)-EASTERN

CAROL INA
STAT!: - BisOns n1t1st der<iil
Bulld ogs' r1111ing gaml~ which
11etted ~25 rusl1ing y<irds
1110stly betwee~1 20 yard lines in
I 971.
3. 01-=LA\VARI.:
s ·rATE
llornets \Viii r1eed r11iracle to
regenera1e strongly enougl1 to
defeat Bisons.
4 . N0 1~ ·r11
C ARO LINA
A.&T . - Aggies used surj)riSt!
46-yard JJ<lss 1,lay to set up !heir
011c 1971 !Ol1cl1<IO\vn. B.:tter
Bi ~o 11 qliarterback Jllay certain
10 111ake 1972 rl:r1ewa! an
i11tercsting event. Visit wil l rnark
first Aggie foo tball visit at
l·/0ward since I CJ2 4 .
5. MORGAN STA T E· Coach
Earl Bank s !;11lll'nt ed loss of 17
senio rs fro111 Bears eleven of
l 971 -- as def e11di11g cl1a n1pions,
his ! 972 tca1n can ex-peel
another rugged struggle in the
Balti111ore renewal. Except for
graduat ed Safety Jolin Fairfax,
Bisons co111n1and son1c pass
defense
tliat
grabbed four
~1orga11 State /1eaves a! R .F .K.
Stadiun1 , las! Nove1nber .
6 . NOR l ' H
CAROLINA
· CBNTRAL - Favored to win the
1972 ~1 EAC crown, Coach
Georg<.! Qttictt's Eagles pinned J
42-0 first !1alf · def;cit on the
Bi sons at Ourl1an1 i11 Nove111ber
I 97 J. It r11ay be rccallccl that the
B i sons
do111inated
the
second-!1alf.
l 8-0.
and
discovered how 10 cope with t/1e
•
•
Eagl es. ·1·11c 1972 ga1nc . should
be dec id ed by a 11<1rrow 1nargin.
either way .
Til e 1972 Bisons will again
face 7-1-1 Virginia State . the five
man-deep ·rrojans who relegate
freshn1cn to a s1,ecial freshn1an
eleven. Bi so ns upset Trojans.
21-14 in 1971 for year's top
upset .
After all, lite l "rojans took
~1EAC ch<1r11pion Morgan State
14- ! 2; r<iided ~1ary!and by 3 7-0.
J-l ampton ar1d West Virginia
St<itc, traditin al foes of J-Io ward
University. round ou t fil e 1972
Bison sc l1edule. ·
No
non-co nfe ren ce
tea111
sco red against Coach Tilln1an
Sease's Ho ward Biso ns, in any
seco nd l1alf; th e total nine 1971
sco re by qua rters being as
follows :
ti Nine Rivals 43 5 I 6 15 -115
Ho ward U. 21 28 49 40 154

i

1l1 ose l1r<1tll l"1"S a11d s1St<>r.~
' 11~
\\' ll c1 \\' l'Te !:1gi:ira\' :l!J.'tl
Ka11la11"s ,1rtirll' I l'l"l'Seril1,:
<t\\'ilil111g 11101·,· U!,i L·k, 111 !lie
111t'Ll1.1 \(j ,-0111111t111iea1,• I~ 13l:tek
lll'll!ll1;.
·r·11L'l"l' 1~ 11(> 111L'~L· '.'111t ~111 _lor
Ka11 l.111's ,jt·kn<.!ss Jl1s 11 ~l'SSllJ11
to tlo.:~lr<J) ti ~ !31.i L·k ~1tl1 lc tc~
l"r(l!ll llorill.1 Jll'l'tls lh,·1~111,·ult c
,111(! 11<;~t·l1i;.r ! r1l· lil·l11 :i11cl I (ltl11'1
i11lc11c! to l1t·l11 ll1.1t \\l~it~') 111
a11y 11o~s1blL' \Y:l} call t\1:11 111 ~
j ot1rna li s t1 1.· 11t'\<'C •t1\1l~
11rcva1lir1g.

'

•

fai. a co111bi11:itior1 of
11oor 11·l•;1111l·r ar1ct 11oo r l1itti11g
l1J~ ; \_:()lllr1 !1111cd ~ll .tt1e !ea111's
1, oo'f s1 arl. \Vitl1 1:_i ~ciod s1ror1g
1ir11sJ1, lil L' B i.~l)Jls. ~J] 6 tild pose :'.I
~CTlllUS !hrl"'11 ll) 0.:ll]J!Lil"l' ll1e first
~·1 1 '1\ (' l1d\l'il:tll l·r'.o\111; .
\JI of l!o\1'ar1J 's "ho111c g;1111es
:tr•' t'lJ\"t'tl .it tl1,''.' l·l li11sc 011
( 'c)11sl 11t~t1 <111 •\1·t'~ n11rl 141!1 .5t.
1V . \\·. 1 he Ill'Xl l1<ll'l'1.: i::~1n1<.' is
,\ ]1ril 17th ai 2' ()&J .11 i11. ;1gair1st
I) ('. ·;·,,aclit:r ~
;
lll'l"l' 1s ':I l"l't~1 1i of :ill ga11\L'S
fro111 \1 :1rc!1 l 5 ~~1r.l'1 r-.ta,rch ::!8.
1\la rcl1 I Stli-l r1ivcrs1ty 11 !" Sot1tl1
( 'Jr11]111:1 /(1<Jfll<.'COO.: ~S)
J)J\·i1! I)\·,_. \\'<l\1 a.ll1g 0 11.: for
1l1 l· B1s<111; h)· ;i S-2 sco re .
J~ ollt'rl
\\'(lli\il:1r1 tl' (!t·livL· r~·tl a
kl·\ ,Jt1tif1ll' '<1 h:rlOlJ... 111 (\VO rtlllS
i~J; .J. J !c.:tl. I !1e· ll1so11~ acld .:d
:!ll lll:'lll"Jlll"l' 1"\lll i11 llll~ l!l!li11g.;;
lord 5-~ 1111.il
i\ larcl1
J 7t11 -- )().trl l1 ('aroli11;i
1"!111\

...... _..

I

I

.

'

1 1l.1~.

When 'stung,' 7977 Howard University Bisons blasted
Press R elease
MEA C underdogs
\VASlllNGl' ON. D.C.- When

\:
really arotised or stung. t!1e 1971
'\_ l-i oward Ur1ivcrsity Bis on
footb;i!l tea111 \Vas difficult for
l'Very f\1EAC rival.
Batter ed 7 4-1 6 111 tl1e.
aggregate !1y toligt1 MEAC foes,
dt1'ri11g first l1alf play , a11gered
Bison respo11ses took t!1e for111
of a 22-to-6 l·loward 111arg1n
agiins1 !l1ose san1e foes in a total
o f six third periods. During forth
pcriocl play. tl1e Bisons edged
f\1EAC rivals 19-15. fora 41-2!
seco nd-J1alf advantage 1n
..:onferer1ce 111.iy.
!lroperl}' arotiscd. t/1e Bisons
prO\'C(\ tl1cy co11 ld handle tl1e
best. 111 fact. fot1r of six r-.1EAC
ril'als (Dcl<J\Varc State, South
C'11rolina St:.it c, ~1orga11 State and
North Carolina Central) failed to
·score :.i sin gl e poir11 against the
Bisons in seco11d l1a!f play.

•
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Mary Ann Harrison -Soph . L .A.

Physicaliy they' re fine as can be-but a lot of them have
to get over their ego thing and th e insecu r ity they have.

.

•

Denise Holmes - Fr . Nursing

Waugh Charles
- Jr. !- . A.
~
.
They're the cream of the crop .

I really feel sorry for them . They think women are

fools . They honestly think they can get over on every·
one. That 's no criteria for a Black man .

Ludlow Barry McKay-Ju n ior L .A .
A lot o f th em ain' t shit, th_ey ego-trip but there are a

few sincere one-s; they don't reali2e their role to
su11port the

~lack

man .

,.

•

Winston J. Vallery -Artur - SGrad . Sch.
Howard ha s the highest number of good looking wo men ever collected in one place. One would hope that

the intelligence ratio is the same.

Ron Owens - Jun io r Comm.
Beautiful

Constance Jefferson - Soph ., F.A.
Som~ are pre t ty cool, defin ite.Iv, but the majority just
want to get over.

Karen Sloatl - Fresh . L .A.
HO\Yard men call Howard women jive but if Howard

lll\!!l 1'1Jeten'1 so jive Howard women would n 't be jive.

•

•

Joe I lo11ard - Sr. -i" :A .
They are dynamite. You don't realize how bad they
ar~ until ybu go to anothe'r camp u s. We have some of
th'e baddest wom en in the world right here at Howard .

Patricia Williams - Sen. L.A.
Most Howard men have mt1ch totally unexplored po·
(ential. If they would free themselves of t'hat image
they think they have to project we might find some
real people underneath those fronts .

•

Deborah Jones - Fr. L.A.
I feel that Howard men should show more respect for
•
Howard women .

Mic hael Bil ly Jone:. - Sen . F.A .
Most of th em are pretty . Some are very intelligent and
most oi them at" very adventurous.

Gene Milford - Senior L .A.
They 're basically al righ t, but there <1re also many unto·
gether sisters who loo k at you for what you are going to
become rather than what you are now.

Monica Jones - Fr . L.A.
Some of Howard 's men are some hip brothers. They
can only be .s ome together brothers when the respect
they have for themselves is projected towards Black
women .

Gr egory Sherard, - Soph . L .A .
They are alright once you gel to know them, but first
you have to get IP know them .
Sheloa D<1v1s - Soph . L .A .
I think the brothers are alright-I've met a lot who ar
1rv 1ng t o get themselves together.
<

QUESTION : Sisters , what do you think about Howa rd Men ? Brot hers, what do you. think about Howard Women ?

'

Campus Bulletin Board

'l' l1t'

VA Benefits

Att Show

Ri_fle Cli1b Meeting
llll' \ ' A recl't1tly warnc:d tl1 at
II

111

1r11~1i.ir! .1111 11lt'<'l 11;g lll

'

1 t'

r~'

\ 111a111

r11an~·

\'l.'terans 111ay lose a!! or

~1:1r1 (Jf tlll~ir

t'dl!Cational bt'nefits

i{:t'l1.· {\till 011 ...\1i r1]
I l ), - \() i' Jll itl 1)11.' f' t:r1TllOllS1.'
\ t1i.li! 1.1111r . l 1\j\·,·r-.1!\ c.-e11t!.'r .
.\]I t.l l1.l 111.•11: .1;11c! ~1ill~ jlc'L' li1c·

st1ot1lcl 1J1e\1 fail 10 act pron1ptly .

lllL'llllll'I" ,JI L' lJrµc•lj [ (l :1 11l'tl J .

J:i11 t1:1r\

] 1 1~tl)/

•

·'
t 11.:

.Ill<!

l !11.·1,·
11·1\l
\,,.
,1
\1.'r~
1r11110 r 1J11i 111,•,;11:1µ 111 1111.• ('l1.i11<'l
I oui1g1.· 1\I .tll ('!1:i1'1.'l l .. t1i:r-. 0 11
Sunda~
\ 11r1l )f,, f(l!l0111 r1g tl11.'
( 11.1111.•l '-t'l\11.'t'
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l ' J1 c)St'

\vl1ose benefi ts

ct.111 gt'r

Of

11·110

11 ·t'l't'

arc

111

lit'i11g lost art' tl1osc
(\i s.: l1argt•d \,t'tweer1

' 31. 1955 arid

Jun e

I.

\ ',66 .. ' !~o r
t!1t>sc
veterans.
l'li!!ibilit~·
fo r VA educatio11al
assis!arict' \J :l~1 111ents 1.'Xl)ires ~·l ay
:>J_ 1974. 11•l1etl1t!r thC}' art~
t'nr ollt• d at tl1a1 ci111e or not .

\ 11.'\c'r;111s 11•ith tjllt!S li or1s 111a}'
~ct·

tilt'

Roo111
:
B11iltl1r1!!.

'

Vl·t ..·rans

I !' .

Cour1st•lor.

1\dn1ir1 istrations

\~' JllSLl '.\IR~lK

1~

.11-J- :irt

eX!ll'rll'lll.'L' . l\' lliL]l 11•j[I OL'Cl ll'
.1\f1ril ::'._~ 1l1r()t1gl1 \1 a1 7 . f r() t11
: :QQ
lla ll

ll lltil
Lo11 r1[!L' .

JI . Ill.

H U°1A

\Vat chdog ,
;\
11c1\
t·o r1 sl il11ti o 11
fo r
( '0111111i tt ce
will
discuss f/11.·
l\U S t\ tvill !11: l!iSCllSScd 1-: rid;1 ~'
!\Llllit report of tile !! US ,\
night, April 14. ir1 Locke l·lall ,
l1ul!gct next Wedr1csday night ,
roo n1 105 :it 6·JO Jl.111 .
A1>ril 19, at 6 :30 p.111. ' in Lock,·
ll:ill,roo111 !05.

11.i11 .. 11 11r1.· 11·
5 I S (;r.: .. 11.1111

Vrg~11 1

(1

-1-11l' EXJlcri 111ental T!1eatre of
l·lc11v:ird's l)rar11<1 Ot'part111c111,
\1•ill [llll on tl1r~'e origir1al 11l<1ys
111
1t1c lr:t Aldridge Tl1eatrl~
~ l~ Ol!t1g1.· t l1is Sattirday ..l\.pril ! 5.
URl!\111 7 ~1 ;\Nll l:-' L
·1·11e 1>lay s, er11itled ··su11
SLJlllJFRS ... , .. .... .................. U SliiJl." ··Ex1Jcrin1er1ts.' ' a11d
~lARK L,\SSll.FR
. \ 1 ·· 111d iar1a Avt' ... 1vi!l he sl10\v11 at
RO/\';\L/) !3! ' LL
... .. .. ..
:R ~ :.~0 1>. 111 . and 8 :30 p .111. Co111l'
~l ,\Rl. !! 1\ J ,\ C KSO'.\' .... . ······· ~i
Jnd
Sl't'
a 11c\v tl11.·::itric:J l
KI '\iSI l :\S 11 ,~· CO\'\~' ! LI
... K
l'XJ)1.·ril'tll'C. Atl111ission is frel' .

l'Ja1.'L' . J\' .\V .. ll ll\l':ll'll [ llll't'fS il~ .
.\\1 f~ NIJ' ' \\1 1150'.\' ..........
. ..... \\1
J 1\ il1f 7 S l' .'\ l)(; !:T ·r
......... J
1
llOLIS"!.ON ('()!\\\\ !l_L .... ..... ll

HPlp

Workshop

Constitution

Audit Report

'

\VL'l!11<.'sd<1y . la s l ' lay o f
.~cllO<ll,
!Jeior1.· 1::1st..:r l)r<.:<ik,
al1ot1t I :!:.l (} . :i sr11all, ski r111y
131ai:k J og. l1it a s 1;1;1ll l1 oy o f tl1e
'1f.?.l' 3. o r1 I lie ·car1111t1s clirl't:\1~1 i11
fro11t o f Dl) tig.lass J !all .
· An~1 (111L'
k'11 0 1vir1g
Ille
'
\~' llt'rl·n!J o 11t s of tl1is clog 1)lcase
call 8er11t1rd ;' 3'>9-197 l. U11lcss
this clog is fot111d t/1e littlc
l)rotl1cr \l' ill l1av\' to 1ak1.· '' Sl·ries
of· 11ji11ft1l s l1 c>IS.
011

,

•

'

Wc111.t e d

\ '0!11nt1.·t·r A~i s l<tn ce Bureau 1s
~ccki 11g t/11.· fol lo \vi11g :
- Drl1n11ncr for Con1munity
( '11ltt1r;tl ll ro gr<1111 t\vO evenings

1· he
Crinlinology
c la '>'>
(sociology-Ant /1 r opo!og}'
Department) will sponsor a one
day wo rk shop o n ·· .l\Jte rnat ivcs
to I ncarceration."
l 'hc morning 1vill consiSt of
sl1ort
presentati o n s
fro111
cor111nunity organizations , Jn(!
tl1c af ternoon \Viii be devo te tl to
grot1p discussions an{l rep o rts 0 11
strategies fo r bringir1g abot1t
cl1ange to hasten depri~oniz<it ior1
in tl1e Distric t of Colt1n1h,i<:1 .
Date : Sunday , .'\Jlri1 ' 16 , 10
a.111. at 1054 Bc\Jvie\v ll.oall ,
l\1 cLeor1, Virginia. l.11n c l1co11 1~1 i ll
he served for ai1 op ti ona l S I .50.
For
furthl~r
i11for111ali<1 11
con ta1.:t.
l\1r .
Van
1\l<111 l·11.
636-6772 or the So ciolog~•-1\1 1tl1r opol~y
Dep ;.ir\111.:111

]lCr \V~' C k

-- l "11t61's
fo r
Southeast
C o 111 111 11 11 i ~'
Ce n t e r :
·rr<111 s1Jor t:t'tion arr::i11ged
-Volt1 11t ccrs to co nduct a
StJrvcy . o t
c;eorgia
Ave.
l1t1Si11C ~'ie~
'
l'crso11\ i111crcstcd, please
co 11ra~t !llt' Office of Student
Li fe· LJ1 1i1'c r ~ i!~' ( 'er11cr Room
101- or t·:ill ():16-7 000 :-

i

i

( ;(111111111 11 I' ( // OllS
l3L 1\ C' I\. ( ' 0fllfl,1 UNIC'ATORS
I\' J-iC 'S
l\·11: ET ! NG
!3iso11/ l lilli o 11 O ffil'.C
1\1) 1il
14 .
8

! \1 1·() I{ 1"1\ N "I' ! 1~

636-6853.
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T onight,
f) . m .

